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,THURSDAY, SEPT. 13, 1928
Blitch-Parrish Co.
ANNOUNCE THAT THEY ARE STILL ON THE JOB
AT THE STORE OF HA41N.BROWN CO., WITH OPEN
BOOKS AND HANDS, WAITING FOR THOSE WHO
OWE US. THEY ARE INVITED TO COME AROUND
AND SETTLE WITH US SO THAT WE MAY "COME
AGAIN."
WE ALSO ISH TO'COMMEND TO YOU OUR SUC·
E SOi�- IN THE MERCHANDISING END OF OUR
BU I 'E HAGIN·BROWN CO., YOU ALL KNOW
1\11 S GEORGIA HAGIN AND WALTER BROWN.
THEY HAVE A LOT OF MERCHANDISE THAT IS
GOOD AND G.OING TOO CHIi:AP. THEY ARE ALSO
FILLING IN THEIR STOCK AND WILL BE GLAD
T EE YOU.
WE ALSO WISH TO COMMEND ';("0 YOU OUR SUC ...
ESSOR IN THE MILLINERY BUSINESS. MRS. LEE
ANDERON, WHO WAS WITH US FOR YEARS, AND
WHO WE CONSIDER TO BE ONE OF THE BEST MIL·
LINERS WE HAVE EVER HAD, HAS OPENED UP HER
OWN MILLINERY SHOP IN THE SEA ISLAND BANK
BUILDING ON SOUTH MAIN STREET. WHEN IN
NEED OF ANYTHING IN THAT LINE SEE MRS.
ANDERSON.
Mr. fWd MI'S, Stcndmn n were \!la­
itOJ S 10 Suvnnnuh rruosc!ny.
Dr und Mr s, B A. Delli "IH nt Miln-
duy In Ridguln nd, S. "uTI bu:-'!nc.'s".
0\ unn h
Mrs. Leona l�vCl'ctt SI)f'tIlL :i(lv('rl\!j 11"� C
!H:YS last. week in Suvunnuh with rul- ptt i t�'e-",
uuvcs. I 1\lr I:l_ :Miss Junnitu Evorert , or Snvonnnh. d � te ...
is vi:;illng hOI' mother, 1\1 rs, Leona tt�:!c. _ ..
I·:vol'ct.l. I
Mi.s Mildred Lewis left, Sunday Fi�
Icr Gil 111'1.1, where Mho will teach th is
winter ngnin,
"NISRU8 '11holmn find Lucy Rae Rush­
ing spent In�L week end In Glennville
with I' ·Iotlvo.
'Iyelo Hollln!!swul ;;1, of Sylvcma.
vluitud his SiRLcl, l\11·�. Ernest Bra -
lion, 'l'uol'I(lny.
M 18. Noll obb left Friday for _ ,.
PHIII, N. ., where she will tea�'"
agnin thiR vour.
Mr. und M,',. Prank ouur .nc! !;,­
t le ROilS, Frnnk and BIi: e, v'�i'� ,J:
P mbroko Sundar.
Adjt, G n. Homer C. Par-pro
A tlunta, wa a business- visitor
cIty during the week.
MIS. John LeWIS, of Juk.
Flu., visited her sister, Mn.
Brown, during the week.
M,'•. W. T. Smit.. is " tb.!!
• ister, IIIrs. B. P. MaulL in C
to, S. C., for lhe wee
Mrs. Gordon Bliteb is spen
M.s. Barney Axentt wne " visitor
in Savannah Monday.
Jol1'n A,Jlplewhite, of MIllen, visited
friends In the city Sunday.
Mrs Grady Smith had as her guest
Sunda� Mrs ZClgter, of Zeigler.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ollvor were via­
itors 10 Savannah during the week.
Bernnrd Mault, of hurleston, S.
C., visited relutivee tn the city
lust
week.
Mr. and Mrs. James rouse, ,a!
Sylvania, were visitors in the
ol ty
Sunday.
J. A. Laniel of i\l otter visited his
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Wulson, dur-ing
the week.
.
M,'s. HOlbert Kesslel und chtldrcn
• spent last week with l'cluLlves
in
.Springfield.
Miss Sollie Bensley left Wedncs­
Iloy Jor Elizubcth Cily, N. C.,
whei
she teo,·hes. .
MI.s Ouidn Tcmples left Prlel"y
for Brunswick, where she! will teach
aguin this yeur. .
Miss NIta Woodcocl' Icft dUI'lOg
the week for Eldom, where she will
teach this year.
Mr and Mrs Fronk MOlln, of At­
innta: visited l:elatlvcS here, and at
Brooklet last week.
Mr. und MIS. Philip Clark and '!' .
L. Clark spent lost week end WIth
relallves In Alb"ny.
Jl{.r. and Mrs. F. A. Bnn.on, of
Graymont, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. F. Brannen. .
MlB8 Jennie Dawson, of Millen, VI!\·
lted her .ister, Mrs. S. H. LlChten­
stelll during the week.
M.i'ss Mary Franklin I.ft during
the week for Roanoke, Ala., where
she will teach 'this year.
Wilbur Woodcock, who has be�n
attending summer school at Teen,
returned home Saturday.
Mrs. S. S. Gabrell has returned to
her home in Atlanta after a visit to
her sister, Mr•. E. P. �osey. .
Mrs. Edwin Groover and her ht�le
duughter, Mary Virginia, were VIa;
itor. in SavannaR Wednesday.
M ISS Elizabeth Barnes has return·
cd to her home in. Decatur after
spending some tIme to the cIty.
James H. Osteen Jr., of Albany, is
spending this week with his grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. PhIlip Clark.
Joseph Palmer and Jack SeIbel,
of Pittsburg, spent several days last
week ..�th Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller.
•
1r. and Mrs. George Parrish, of
Sylvania, t;pent last week end wi h
'hi. parents, Mr. and Un. H. S. Par­
ruh.
lira. Henrietta ParrIsh has return·
ad to her home in Ne" Ington after
a visit to her sister, �rs. . Z. Don·
a1dson.
1I1r. and Mr.. riff Bradley and lit·
tie daughter Sarah' Alice. and M ....
Ted Anderson motored to Savannah
Sunday.
Mi,s Ruby Anne Deal left Monday
for 1>lora McDonald allege, 10
North Cal'ohna, where she wHI sp nd
the winler.
M,' and �ks J G. Jones, M � •.
LeW",' Del,oach, Miss Nell Jones and
W. ]., Hall spent lust week end In
Jack"ollville.
Miss Marion Shuptrlne has return·
cd fl'om u week's stay in Atlanta as
the gUO"t of Mrs. Ju ne Proctor lind
Mrs. Frank Mann.
Misses \YlIlllle Jonei, Alice Kalh­
erine Luniel' lind lIelen 'Hall, who
wili ultend We.leyan Cqllege, I ft
Monday for Macon.
M>rs. T. B. Brantley, of Savannah,
wns ('alled her' Tuesday on account
of the senous Ilines. of her aunt,
Mrs. Henry Brunson.
M ;"se. Beatl ice Bedenljaugh and
Bonnie Louise Paige le(t Monday for
Brennu Col1ge, Gntncsvillc, where
they will .tudy thIS year.
Mihs L<>lIie Cobb, who has been
VISltin!t hel' sister, bhrs. O. P. ChlLty
in Lumberton, N. C., during the sum·
mel', I'cturned home M oQdny.
Fllends of Mrs. C. L. Gruver WIll
b� glud to learn that she i. convales­
cihgo from a serious operation per­
formed at a Suvannuh hospital llun­
,day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Biltch sjlent lasl
week end in Greensboro. They were
8'1)COmpnllied home by hel' sister, who
WIll attend the NeOl'gia No.mal Col­
lege this term.
I Billy Bane, of West Palm Beach,
'Fla., spent several days dUl'lng t.ho
w;"'k with frieads hel·e. Be w,,,
enroute �o Chicago, where he will
study aviation.
Mrs. Gertrude Gruvel', who has
been spending the summer with rel­
atives in Atlanta and otil ...
· point,
baa returned for a visit to WI r. und
lI!i'l. Lanie Graver.
MI'II. I. A:. McDougaid, MISS Rubh
McDoupld, Mis.es Murgaret and
Betty 'Williams and Outland bi,,­
Dooga1d "ave returne< f.. on� II ,two­
"",eks' atay in �orth Caro�I�II..
·,Mrs. Horace Rocker, of BINI)Illg·
ham, Ala.,.and Lellmon Brunson, of
Savannah were called home Monday
on aecolJ�t CIt the aeriouR iIIRef!ll of
til." llIethat, A(".ft. aenr� Brunson.
•
•
stI1I1g term.
Mr_ &Dd :Mrs. Gelll:>;p Parrl. of
Syl-t-ania, v;-ere ifinner est. of },l.,.
101 Mrs. .T_ -.1 5nn Ss.ttll·a"y «'\'­
dInDet" waf; se..�
the gift room and later ushered into
the dining room where hght refresh­
ments were served. The home of t
Mrs. Riggs was tastefully decorated
with corul vines and other fall flow­
ers.
The services for next Sunday lit
the First Baptist church will be in
charge, of the B. Y. P. U. depart.
ment. The departn:ect will present
8 program In song and speech, deal-
ing With our relation to world mis­
sions and the importance of that
work. "'The progrum WIll be present-
ed in the form 0 f a camp fire repre­
senting people from vurious parts of �the world having come together to
discuss missions. The pubhe is cor­
dially '"VI ted to attend.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
.Irs. Harry rnith enter tained the
Dlembe.rs of the Tuesday BrIdge club
Friday a(te.rnoon at her home on
Broad street. Lovely cut flowers
adorned the room In which her tl\ble
were arrnnged. A novelty ash tray
for bigh score �.s awarded Mrs.
Fred hearou,e. A p,ece of Jewelry
was gh'en for second high and was
n by Mis� Anme Brooks Grimes
After the game, pretty salad cour.e
�-as seryed.
• • •
B. Y. P. U. SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Hermon v:.... '"'on h3'\£"
"eturned to !.beir home in La.kelar.d,
Fla., after a "isit to Mrs. J. R. Wat-
MISCELLA1'IEOUS SHOWER
The ladies of the Primitive Bap­
tlit church entertamed \Y-ith n nllscel­
laneous shower at the home of Mr .
D. . Rlg�, on Ea t MUIll street.,
Wednesday afternoon for the f!lmily
of Elder and Mrs W. H Crouse,
whose home was destroyed by fire
recently. Mrs. F. D. Olliff was lit
the claar to greet the guests, who
cn�, arrived during the hours from four
... tn six. The guests were shown to
pon SALE-NIce 7-room house on
North College street: extm lar!te
lot. For informatIOn see MRS. EL­
LA V JOHNSON, 307 N: College.
(A,.nUn)
son. 3rnrday fo!" Gaines't'"JUe. Fl:l.., where
ne \.\;11 enter the tate ULiyers.ity to
complete his educat.. on. 1�1'. Den­
mar' "-rill teach in he Gainesville
Brown, frs. Gro"er drennen.
D. A. Burney and lli£. C. E
hostesses for the afternoon.
Misses Eli�abelh Simmons e. d Ber­
tie Lee Woodcork Ie! unday for
Claxton, where ther "'ilI tea<:h this
,;t"l--
'''� .
•
1
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Bullo.ch CouJlty Fair Begins /tIonday" Oct. 1st, and Con"nues all the _••
BUl�LOCH TIME.S
..
.(STATESBORO NEWS----STATES'80RO EAGLE)
COME�
BULL@CH COUNTY, BULLeCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORQIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILRS"
-=:=------
-.noetl TIm.. , u:.tabi:�.ed 1'::911 }C�lOlldated JUIJUJ' 1'1, 1111'1.&tate.boro .ole,.., Eatablilhed 11181 .
Stat••boro EaKle, Eltabllahocl 1II1'1......conlJOnd.t.d Dec_ber II, 11120.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 20, 1928' VOL. 37-NO. 2tJ
DAMAGE TO CROPS AND OTHER
PROPERTY ESTIMATED AT A
MILLION DOLLARS.
Arrnngementu hava been made bY
the Bulloch County Fair AssociatiOD
to hold one of the Jr.!!a�eBt fain Ia
yenrs. �any big features have b_
engaged. The dates of the fair thIr
year will be October lst to 6th, Ia..
elusive.
A big
has been contracted for through ....
Bal<twln Fire Wor'ks Displ.y C_
pany of Chicago. The nreworks d....
play, to be shown Thursday and pft..
day eveninp, October 4th and 6th..
will be one of the best offered to t.
Oeorgla public In II !ong time, aa4
no one can affow to ml.. le81nl' ...
gr.eat display.
Auto race. Wedne.day, Thurada,.
and Saturday afternoons.
Friday Is count)'·w:';e 8chool day.
Open air free act. have also be.
engaged fqr the d'alr. The WiN
Brothers shows, consisting of five bla
special riding devices, tfln big n_
and novel shows, and flfty fun con.
cessions, have been engage to fur­
nish tlie midway attraetl()nB.
.
The popularity contest, which' I.
now bein!t stagqd by the Baldwin FIr.
WOI'ks Display Oompany, working In
conjunceion with the Fair A••oc....
tion, pl'omise� to be one of the out­
standing features of the fair tbIJJ
yellr, ar.d on the evening of October
6th, the last day of the fair, the whl.
ners of the contest will be announc­
ed and presented with elaborate gilta
as a reward. The contestants are
Miss Jonnie Barne., Miss 1.l\ura D,a­
vi., Miss Esther. Preetorius, Mi•• NeIL
Martin, Mis. Gracie Lee A1dren, Mt.
Edna Miller, Miss Josle Allen, KIa
AIR FOR STORM VI&1IMS �11:�y:r!�II:ol�U�:I::��:� �I;==
dred Hodges. All the.e havl! already
Chairman W. E. McDougald of the I entered their name. In the c�ntell"_
local Red Cross chapter has receive" It has also been announced that other
telegraphic appeul for aid' for the I cadidates will be accepted if any ..Florida and Porto Rico storm victims. interested. All young ladles of til.
The statement is made that the pre••
,
community are invited to enter tU(r
Ment need is the gTeatest that has names in the popularity conte.t. ThIIr
ever confronted the Red CraMS. All may 'be done by calling In penon ..
D[LEGATES ARE NAMED pcrsons who desire to malte contribu-I
contest he';ldqudrters, �2 Eaat Mala-
tlons to this cause arc asked to place streut, over the Frankhn Dr?g Com-
FOR STAlE CONVENTION their contributions in the' hands of
pany. �atch th� Bulloch Times f_
the treasurer, C. B McAllister, at
further informatIon.
.
'the Sea Island Bank. M�s.
H. F. Hook. wbo once befoN
__ had In charge the wOJllan's depart-
Delegates from Bulloch county to \ SJRANG[ AND NEVILLE me.nt:
viill again be in charge of tball
th D t' t t ft. [ bUlldtng and will be gla,; to have t_e e":ocrn Ie sac conven Ion a co.operatlon of the laide. of the eD-be held tn. Macon are S. C. Groov?r, I BOTH ARE WINN£RS tire' county. All who have exhlbtt.S. W. LeiYls, Leroy Cowar,t, J. G. TIIl- • [d t t . h 'th h bman, ok J. E. Anderson, R. L. Cone, are ul'ge . 0 ge In toue WI er 7
D' D L Did C S Cromley �1gures given ill last week's issue, phone or tn person and let her k OW'1. • • ea an . '. . what they have in the way of suitableThose names have been certified by mllde up from the best information
h'b't d h th'llCounty Chairman W. C. Cromley to obtainuble, indicated that Judge H.
ex I I S an t e apace ey WI r..
the state executive eommlt.tee �nd B. Strange had been renominated by quire.
�:oaJ��'�� �; �il��.es oVCl' William ,MUlE IS KillED MH(NFinal figUl'CS have reduced thismajority to Clght. BARN IS BLOWN DOnA nd anybody will agree that, while
eight mnjol'lly is cm.)ugh to insure I ---
nominatIOn it is close enough 'toll
W. H. Hart, living just north of
take the b;'eath out or �candldate Statesboro, near .Lake Vjew,. had &
whIle its actuaHty IS being ascer- valuable mule lulled and hIS bam.
tained. wrecked by the ,vlnd when it was at
Judge StTange carded Bulloch by Its height 1'uesday. The mule wu
a majerlty of 236 and Efftngham by in the bam, whICh oYerturned &net
a majority of 329, his total majoti- fell upon the mule.
tie. being 505. Judge Woodrum car- OCEECHEE ASSOCIATION
ried Jenkins by a majodty of 443 and The Ogeechoe River Baptist A••o-
Screven by 114, hIS majOl'ities being ciatlOn will conv�ne WIt!. Pula.1U
557 against Judge Strange's 565. Baptist Clh.1t·Ct" on \\'f;(lnC3day a'�cr
I� the sollcito:"s ra�e, W. G. i the tjr.� S IF.du-· in October. ,\ II tbeNeVIlle defeated dohn C. Hollings. churches will be repro.cntl'd, it I..
worth by a total of 1 135. He car-I hoped, with full delegations. Among
ried Bulloch by a majority of 1,293, I the out of town guests wh� will be­
Effingham by 118 and Je�klns by 77·1 present WIll be Dr. SpellGer B. KiDjf
I'IJI·. Hollingsworth ca ..... ed Scre�en lof Atlanta and others rep ""enting
by a majority of 281, making denomi<1ational in�erests and scllools.
Neville's net majority 1,135.
LOYAllY TO PARIY BULLOCH SUDS CROWD COUNTY FAIR OIDENS OCT 1 SfIS' '1AMMANY'S CR(ED 10 R081NSON MHLlNG ' .
. � •
nlSTORIAN SHOWS NEW YOR� UNDRTD ORMORE FROM THE TO CONTINUf THROllGH WfEKORGANIZATION FAITHFUL TO COUNTY ATTEST ENDORSE •
NOMINEES AT ALL TIMES. ME NT DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
(By liON.' HENRY MINOR, Bulloch county Democrats dis-
Author of "T he Story of the Demo- pluyed 'an active interest in the
crntic Party.") party's alffairs by attending the Roo-Those bolting Democrats who seek inson r!leeting at Savannah in largeto justify their desertion of thea' numbers last Friday evening.
party in 1928 by nJleglllg the dis- The meeting was h Id in the big
loyalty of Tammany to Democratic city auditorium, where soata had
nominees in 1876, 1888 or at other been reserved for ou, of town
times, have not a foot of honest visitors. The Bulloch "ontmgent
ground to stand on. overran their allotb<id space and Opening on Wednesdl!.Y of last
, To refuse support to' the Demo- mixed ilugely throughout the big week WIth an enrollment of approxi­cratic ticket today for something er .wd, thnre balnr present 11 hundred mately 226 students, the Georgia
Tammany did or failed to do fifty. 01' more from the county. Normal School now is ad ancing to
two, forty or thirty y ,as ago i. duo ,As to the meeting as a whole, it the three hundred ma k.bious ethics at best, but the excuse waH an enthusiastic affair. The A large number of new pupils have
Is false in fact. The indiscriminate hall, it is said,' seats 3,600 people. entered during t e pre.ent week,
charges made' by ex-Senator Owens, Every seat was taken and the over and still others will come during the
MTs. Clem Shaver and ottler boltem ftow crowded the yard in front, bring- next few day•.
are not made 'on knowledge or inve.· ing the total to perhaps 5,000. It The formal openinr exercises weretlgation, but on mere hearsay, easily Ia said to have been the largest :loId on Wednesday morning of lastdi.proved. crOWd ever to .ttend a meeting at· wack, when Dr. John E. White, well
In 1876 Tammany gave to Tilden the auditorium_ known minister of Sava.nah, WIIS
52,000 majority over Rayeg, and Amplifier. had. been set up present and made an :nspirinp: talk.
9,000 more votes than to the Demo ... throughout the square in front of Besides him, there wer'.) a number of
cratic candidate for governor. M·)r�- the bUIldIng, and it is said that those friends from Stutesboro present to
ov"" Tilden's vote was 2,000 more of the outside wero able to heur extend a welcome in behalf of the
than that of the Tammany candidate plainly the word. of the speakers on v!lrious institutions of the city.
for muyor. the stage. On F,.,duy eveninl( there wus heldHancock carried New York City The meetin�, under the auspices of t.ho usuol Jlcning reception, at which
in 1880 by 38,000 m�orlty, Cleve· the Savannah Young M.,n's Demo- the people of Statesboro were' in­
land in 1884 by 42,000 majo";ty. crutlc Club, of whIch Han. David At- vltcd to meet the new members of
Tn 1888 Clevelund' cIty vote was kinsoll is president, wus presided over the fuculty and tho student body.
5G,000 greater than Hal'rioon's, and by Congressman Chari"" G. Edwards. These exercises bogun on the lawn,
48,600 greater than that of Hugh J. His brief opening speech, in present- wore brought to lIn end Inside tho
Grant, the Tammany candidate .fol' I ing Senator W. J. Harris, met 8 good auditorium, having bc�n driven in­
may.or. A ilke loyalt� to the natlOn- I'eception and was well timed. sen.-\ SIde by the rain which fell during theal tIcket wa. shown III 1892. Cleve- tor Harris, in introducinp; Candidate ev�ning. Because of this same rain,
land's majority over Hnl'l'iDO\! in the Robinson, reviewed somewhat the is .. n lnrge number of Statesboro people
city being 76,000, and he received sues involved in the pre.ent cam- were presented from attending theAtlanta, Ga., Sept. 19.-Plans now 6,000 more votes than Tammany's paign, and paid high tribute to Sena- reception, though there was a largebeing .made by the state board of mayoralty candidate, Gilroy. tor Robin�on. . number present and a most delightfulgame and fi,h will give .much added Tammany, after bitterly opposing Senator Robinson made no attempt I gocial evening' was spent.protection to growers of oysters the nominations of Tilden and Cleve., nt oratory. His wn8 a simpleand throuJh the protection thus af- land, promised support to the tickets. t . ht t Ik t th I' REO CROSS APPEALS FORforded oyster productIOns will be The promises were kept. •
I :o:a�gan;w;:nn:r t�nt ':n�:o: �::v;materially increased in the tidewater The 1896 'New York City vote was response, He waa applauded fre-and costal area of Georgia. Bryan, 135,000; MeKin1ey, 156,000 quently and vlgoroti'Bly: •Announcement has already been Palmer, 5,600. He,e, in truth was It might be fair to acknowledgemade of plans for the addition of a falling off of Democratic votes. But that' some of thoae who attended thetwo cruiseI' type boats to the pres- it is known by all that free silver meebing were mere spectators, butent patrol service of the state. Con· broke party lines in every section of judgin!t from the app'lause, the !treattracts for these two boats .have been the country, millions of western Re- mass of those there were in accord
let and there will be a total of iour publicans voting for Bryan, millions with the presentation of Democracy'sfast boat. which will be used to put of eastern Democrats against him.- cause.
down the oyster piracy and thieving It requires no great political intelli­
that has kept honest growers for gence to realize that the major por­
these many years from reaping ade- tion of the defection in the New
quate returns on their monel' invest· York city Democracy was due to the
ment as well as for their time, lab.r, refusal of the independents and the
patience, and enterprise in their ef- conservative Democrats to vote for
forts to establish a nrofitable indus· free silver. An examination of the
try which will not o�IY benefit them- 1896 votes in other eastern cities
selves but will afford lucrative em- show that New York Democrats were
ployment to a large I1mber of as loyal, if not more so, as tho.e of
people. any other eastern urban center.
The new boats a. well as the old In 1900 Manhattan and the Bronx,
wiil be manned by a fearless alld Tammany territory, gave Bryan
tito'roughly capable personnel that 28,000 majority ovet McKinley, and
WIll vigorously enforce the law and Parker, in 1904, 33,000' more than
put a stop to the piracy that has Roosevelt. The 1908 vote was Bryan
kept the business to its present rela- 132,000, Taft 120,000.
tively small proportions. Tammany ,.as loyal to Wilson In
Heretofore, there has been very 1912, giving him 4,000 more votes
little in the way of protection to en- than to Roose,'elt and Taft combined,
courage those already engaged in the and 7,000 more than to t)le Demo_
indl�stry, 01' for them :'0 extend their erotic candidate for governor. In
openltlOns or for new people with 1916, it gave Wilson 35,000 over
capital to engage in the culture. Hughes and 14,000 more than to the
The state !>oard of game \.nd fish Democratic candidate for governor.
has given the question much M'st The D.mocratic city majontles in
hand study. The members of the 1920 and 1924 were large and both
board have viSited many growers Cox nnd Davis haVe justly acknow!­
and talked to them personally about _"lgecJ 1'aI1I111a·,y:. loya" I
their problems. They found that The voting figur�s III other sec­
the greatest difficulty they faced tions of the country show greatel
was the theft of their product.
I
defection� from Democratic than
Growers are being urged to post Tammany's recol'd exhibits.
their lands so as to clearly mdlOBtc
�:udnod:��s I�nte:nc!������:��n;'�h�r�ee� RALlY DAY SERVICE AT
�:�ml�;:n�VehO:u!���; w���e��'�1 ��� BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
dicate the a�ea. from whIch they may
take oysters. .Bateulls caught out of
bheir territory taking oysters will
have a lot of explullling tQ do and
this explaining will usually ha-.e to
be done in court.
One idea of the board \S to make
piracy thoroughly unprolitable. If
this can be done it will .erve as a
means �to minimize the thiever}r and
"to finally abolish it entIrely.
The 'continued co-operation of the
'growers and their own vj�ilance in
combatting this evil i. counted upon
by the bo ....d as a prime fa.ctor in
finally Jluttlng the pirate. \lut of
business.
fAST INDIAN HURRICANE HITS
BUllOCH COUNTY HARD UCK
SELL SEASON TICKETS FOR
GEORGIA NORMAL GAMES
GfORGIA NORMAL HAS,
GROWING fNROUMfNl
GREAT ARRAY OF AMUSEMENTS
E.NGAGED AND SPLENDID Ex..
HIBITS ASSURED.
One million doliara is the estt­
mated damage to Bulloch county
as the result 0& the East Indian hur­
ricane which swept this section for
twenty.foul' hOUfS, beginning at 10
o',",ock Monday night and easing off
at about the same hour Tuesday
night.
Demage throughout the county is
largely to t'he cotton crop, and it
bas been estimated that, 5,000 bales
of cotton were blown out in the fields
by the storm. The damage t� tim­
ber is incalculable. In addition, the
pecan crop, an Important' one In this
county, 'has been practically wiped
out.
Every road in the county was
closed to travel by the fallen timber,
and telephone and telegraph commu­
nication WIth the outside world wa'
cut 00: for twenty.four hours by the
breaking down of wires.
Though there was lnc�ssant rain
during the ontire time, the rainfall
was comJlaratively light and little
damage was done to the roads nnd
�rldgcs on that score.
Tn Statesboro It is a conservative
estimat� that two hundred and fifty
frUIt and shade treos were blown
down, nnd every street has been ob�
structecl by trees, willie' the electriC
light !tr,d teleJlhone lines haye been
broken in hundreds of places. From
10 o'clOCk ;I!onday night t.lll 6 :30
Wednesday aft"moon the l:ght lllld
powor system was .lUt of commisshln
in Statesboro, duo to brukeh wires
all uver the cit,.. A \\ r-ll.'f famme
would have aleo resulte.1 except for
t!, ' fact that �h" dd power (ll.ln� h.lIl
l:tEH' lett intact \\\vO!n till' Gef)J'�ril.l
POWOl' Cr,mpa 1/ tOl):.t over our sys_
tem, and wh ..'o t.ha iino� into the CJty
v.,nt down MOIl'll'{ night !he .,'1
1,lunt was fir"", up an(t set to (lUlIlP
ing y{l:\ter. 'l.'hi:r s.lIne soure..:: aleo
would have provld�d light. �xoellt
for the fact that wires down all over
Statesboro made it dangerous to turn
on the current.
Some little dan\l\ge ha; been done
to buildings, though this was com­
paratively slight, and was conflned to
�Iass fronts and broken down awn-
ings. .
One of the conspicuous evidences
\I of the storm is the uprooting of one
of the large oak trees in the co'ilrt
house Yllrd, which overturn/cd Tues ..
<lay a ftemoon. South MaIO street
wa' llIa'de alll1ost' impassable by the
f.allen trees. A trip through the city
while the storm was still raging pre.
I sen ted n gruesome spectacle, with
trees across fe�ces and leaning upon
sheds und lying uprooted in "..ery sec­
tion of the city.
Old timers, comparing 'j;he storm
with anything in the past, declare
that tnere has been nothing like it
'Since Au'gust, 1893, which is well
remembered by older citizens.
With the coming out of t�e sun
Wednesday morning, working crews
went about cleaning .. up the wrecl(·
age, and order began to come 9ut of
chaos. There is yet a feeling of de­
''Sponlicncy, ,however, over: the dam·
age to crops in the county. Our
farmers, already hard hIt by adverse
crop conditions, aTe the heaviest suf_
ferel·B. With them every other hus­
iness is hard hit.
.
The newly organized athletic asso­
ciation of the Georgia Normal has
uuthoriaed -the sale of season tickets
for tlfe- five football games to be
played in Statesboro this fall. The
admiSSion to three of these games
will be flfty cents and to two games
one dollar, making separat� tickets
for ull games cost $3.50. Season
tickets will be sold for $2.00 to adults
and $1.00 to students, thereby sav·
ing the purchaser $1.50. Students
from the sohool will call upol' the
business houses Bes well as the home.
Friday and will give an opportunity
to purchase season tickets.
The schedule of games for the sea­
son is as follow.: Sept. 28, Waynes·
boro Jr. College at Statesboro; Oct.
5th, B. P. I. at Statesboro; Oct. 12,
open date away from home; Oct. 20,
Benedictine, at Savannah; Oct. 27,
Tifton, at Tifton; Nov. 2, Mercer
Freshmen, at Statesboro; Nov. 12,
Piedmont 'College, at Statesbor ;
Nov. 16, Norman Park, at States­
boro; Nov. 23, Douglas, at DougTas;
Nov. 29, .8. P. r., at Mt. Vernon.
ATTENDANCE NEARING THE
THREE HUNDRED MARK AT
._END OF FIRST WEEK.
GA�E AND FISH BOARD
Will PROTECT OYSlfRS
BOOKS DPEN SATURDAY;
FOR COllECTION Of TAXES
were from among the supp",rters of
Govcrnor Hardman, WilO carried thiS
county in the recent eJection. Carc
was taken, also, m the selectIOn to
muke sure that Qnly loyal supporters
of the natIOnal Democratic ticket arc
on the delegatIOn.
-------
DURDEN SCORES PERfECT,
AT LAST FRIDAY'S SHOOT
L. M. Durden, of the local gun
club, went twenty-five straIght here
last FrIday III the regular weekly
shoot of the club. In a handIcap
.hoot after the regular shoot Durden
again broke twenty-five out of twen­
ty-five, givlng him a perfect score
for the ,day, 0.. fifty gut of lifty.
Wednesday at Brooklet Durden
broke forty-nine owt of fifty.
Individual scores for Friday WCI e:
L. M. Durden 26
A. Dor,""n • 23
J L. Alathew. 23
T. J. Mo .... is 23
D. P. Waters 21
S. W. Lewi, 21
A. N. Olllt!' . .. 21
B"uce O'Iliff 21
C. P. Ollill' 20
D. H. S"'itl} 20
O. W. Horne Hl
M. Vl. PI"Lus..- �----.-19
H. W, Smith • 19
Leff DoLoach �18
A. M. MikeH ---�---------.}7
H, W. Futch • • 16
G.JC. Jr.hnoton ._ •.•�_:r6
GibBon Jo.!lU'<t _. ._�_1r.
•Paul- I.hllllon _. . __ .15
Barne, leJ _.__ .... __ : __ i6
ATHLETIC: ASSOCIAnON FOR
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
The annual ntlly day program of
the BaptIst llunday sehool and church
will be observe,von Sunday, Septem­
ber 30lli. The name of the speaker
alld nnnouncemCJ1ts concerning the
progrum fOI' the day will be mode In
the next ;ssu. of the Tilll"" .•
The Athl&tie Association of the
{ieorgla Not'mal Suhool was formed
'Tuesday. Officers were elected and
�he· pUl'pose of the organization ex­
'Plained. B. E. Ramsey, former Uni·
ve·.... ty OL Ge!,rgia baseball star, was
made president;' Dean- Z. S. Hender­
son, �f the· school, was ele�ted vice.
]lr�ident,
and J. B. Av�.itt Waa elect.
ed oct·ctnt:y. and treasure... I
T e Ilurpose of t e club follows:
1. As an 'advis�ry board.
2. An organization to whicR
>conches are responsible.
3. FinanC'ial advice. '-1
4. To help in sec. rIng plnYer.....
5. Giving letters alld other awar(I�.
G. Co:operate In making improve·
.lent. to athletic field.
The flrst actlnn of the board was
to authorize t'lle aale of 'l"as?1l tick·
ets for thi� Call'l !!'ameK. •
We hopc to have til" year an a580-
ciati<>n with real spirit and fellow-
ship. W. T. GRANADE,
In the exchange of pulpits Sunday, Moderator_
willeh takes place with every, full· I
CO OPERATIVE HOG SALEtime Baptist. chul'�h in ?eorgia, I -
Statesboro wlil excnange WIth Syl-I
vania. Rev. Chal:les :;;opp ",ill speak I 'HERE NEXT WI:DNESO'Yhere i tlv! morning and Leroy Cow_ . [ "are will speak at Sylvania. M·r.
Kopp i. well known and lovee! by our I Tli next c�.oprRtiye hog aal.. .,m
people, and will no doubt be greete ,be hI! d at the Ceptral of Geergla II"..
by a larae and en\'!lUsiastb congre-, stock pens on ,,.ednesday, Se�te
gation. He, as mBny of t el town ber 26th. He.-eafter sales will be:
pe pIe wi!] know, Is the man who led, held on regular scl\edule, ev�ry I
the Ringing here a ve�a' years agO, �nd
aad feurt.. Wednesday. ,n e�
durin a revival meeting. . 'month. PJease list your hop �
Tke. paator ";111 Ipuk :It night at the oounty agent, aa ���ntto u-
8 o'clock Oil tho topic, ''It'. Catch· the number of c� toprovlde. Pao­
Ing." Good mnaic. "Come thou with 163 and 30i.
o nd lIe do the" "of." .. _ .l E. p. JOflEY, COUD� �
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOlice i. authorized by r.frs. Proc­
tor, �91mty tax col"lc or, that her
book� will be open S tJlFday Sep-
BRAGG--DEAL 'tomber 22nll, for the receptitm of
Mr•. Eva Bragg and L.' W. Doal. state and county taxes. \ Wi!ti ,the
both of ,Bullech couaty;, ero united cotton crop now largely ptllerell and
in tna"riage' on StlnGay, September marketed, there have been inquiries
9th, at th .. home of Mrs. Lewis Bee· madp. a. to �e openlng",f the books,
�on, _at..1'!cacboro. Rev. Edenlre:d, 0"', Bnd her a�cr wll: !Ie to open the
'
)llIIen, . IlIndated�' • ' �, _. _... ..: .• 1,_
Ladie� and Gentlemen:
I wish to thank yOll more thnn I
can express for the vote cast for
me
in the primary election on the 12th
of September. You did me a great
hon.".. J feel under lasting obliga­
tions to my friend. who votee! for
me. There is manhood and woman,
hood in the land yet. "Yo arc the
ealt of the earth." I shull always
hold you in high e teem. As for
those who vot-ed against me. 1 have
the kindliest feeling. In the cdrnin­
Istration of the office which I hold. I
shall always do right and justice to
011. Again thanking you for the very
splendid vote given me and wishing
for you and your families the best
in 1ife, I am, as ever:
•
Your faithful servant,
H. B. STRANGE.
Slats' Biarw
(By Ross Farqubar.)
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
The board of education has ruled
Fr'day-Wcll mo and Jake did- that the truck drivers of the school
dent get to go on n1'C Fceshing trip
trucks ore to keep the truck bodies
witch we had ben
in good repair. J am not allowed
to pay for these repnu-s. It in not
a just ehnrge against the county
school funds. Truck drivers use
those bodies for any and ell pur­
poses other than hauling children,
therefore they are to be held respon­
sible Jor the condition of the trucl:
bdies.
These citizens who live in the Nor �
mal School district must "end their
children to the Normal model school
mnl;cing up for a !{.nll
time. !n t::e 1st.; I'lu<,e'
W; was a [;01no' to tmV
what Jarworks was left
over and shoot them.
They wassent none left
over. Then ,Tali(.' is
still' snffl'ing today
(rom a Roaming can,
e1le witch he looked
down into the end of or else pay full cost of the schooling
.it to see WIIS it still lit. at the Statesbcro High School. The
CARD OF THANKS And it was and like to I model school at the 'Normal is up
To the Voters of Bnlloeh County: of bernt off 1 side of to a high tandnrd and any patron
�eeply appreciating t.he aptendkl
. his Inco to, I will do welt to send his children to
vote r: Bmell bYh <:,y good oldthOmC! Saterday-Wcnt to a party tonite I this modern school. We cannot paycounty 0 U oc 10 my recen roeo... f . h . .'
for judge, I wish to thank each one I
a, hester Killcys ho.nse & Jane was: 01. t e teaching of youi children
who so loyally supported me, and to also there but she diddent see me so
twice. Model school 'B a free school
those who voted agail�st me] wish. I gess she diddent have a verry gud 'I
and a good one.
to say I have no ,I! will. Being de-I time. I was t"wking to h ster after The only "/3Y we will have of
ientted bYd lib nl,.arl;m °tih °t"ly Clghtt 1 danse witch went verry well as I shortening the walking distance isvo CS, nn e revmg a a grca , ."
many people in this circuit desire me) onley stept on her ft. twict & 1 sed I t�rough
county-owned truck open­
to be their judge. Providence permit, to Hester who is thAt big, fut homely uons,
For tl,e present yea.' the
tin�. I. will probably be in the ruce: rr nn over there with a face like a I walking Iinlit will remain at two and
agam foul' yenrs hence. I hippo and she sed wy dont yu kno three-quarter miles. We hope that
':frtel��I�d'g��'UM. I thats my father. honest you cud of Ith·• rule
will not be violated in order
----- ocked me down with a anvil. to be fair to alt concerned. �le
CARD FROM MR. NEVILLE I Sunllay-Went to church today fully believe that we shall be able
To the Votera of Ogeecheo Circuit: with rna nnd PH and Ant Emmy. as
to furnish transportation to the two,
I" wi�h ,to express to you my de,ep,' we wns coming home we met mr. I mile limit within a Iew ye:ns. Weappl'eClatlOn of your suppo,t an m- Gillem with his face all tide uP. pn ore striving to that end.
fluence In my race fOl' soliCitor gen-I . lB'eral of the Ogeechee ci,·cuit. I hope a�t hIm whut was the matter and .mr. ut few of our school� will be able
to maintain the confidence e�d trust I
Gillem says well you k�ow that httle : to open befo"e the first of October
you have placed m me by g.vmg to barber down to the chle well he IS
on account of the late cotton crOJl.
you the very best sCl'vice possible in n furrincr and he ast me what did T In ,mnny cases it will be as late
s\s
th� administration of this important I thinl< of lhe Niclderawgun �westion i the middle of October before school
off.ce. Agall1v��.�nl��nj/�du�s�m 1& J sed I that they H"ud aught to will begin. The col.ol'ed ,chools to
W. G. -NEVILLE. I
lull nil those guyes. It seems that lopen the first of No�smber.
------ this here barbel' is n Nicklerawg\lll I Work will egin immediately Oll
FROM MR. HOLLINGSWORTH himself. Pa sed he bet Gillem wurl- the new Middle Ground school houoe.
To the. Voters of Ottecohee CiI'cuit: I ent be so free with his opinyuns in I This new building is to be of brick
1 th111k 1Jl defeat ono 45 UTUWll t.h€. l. I"
"
close.r to his friend) than in tho i10UT
l he futchul"c. anrl Will be moderll 1n deSign m every
of V:Ct.Ol·�·. 1.'0 thoF>� whu supported i 'Munday-Ant Emmy wns tnw}dng eSl:lentiul,,,"ay.
Simmons and Calhoun
me I wish to express my.sincere-ilp-; to her nefew today, the 1 that goes of T8rrytown, will construct
the
pl'eclation fo\' you',' ul1"ell1"h ,,"pport, to collidge & she serl Ronald what is building.
and I tlust tint my con·lucr. It. II lhis hevvy dAte I hero the Boys tawk-I One thing we shall expect this yenr
man nne] OfflClUl shull I',·,,:.IY;, be �uch .
.
that you nlP.y n.'ver h'A ,., enun to
lllg a�out. Ronal,.1 sed Anty a hevvy of aU ,of our teachers and that 18 that
feel that your confidence in me was
d9te IS one on which you SJletHl over
I
the schools shull open on tunc and
misplnced. There is' no malice 01' u. two bils peace on. . i close 011 time every day of
the schur)}
ill win in my h�art fOl' m� opp�n.:mt Tucsdny-Ma i·HIt n inst one pnat I term. Aften
we hear of teacher:3
nor for those who suppo:'tcd hun: T Pa tonite. he was recciing the pn er who have ineglllal' recesseE and open�
have cal:ed at Mr. Neville's otlflCC, .
cong'1"atlllated him n I offered snch
:.!bout U yUllg eupplc that was mnr- l'lg hont�. Schedule YOUI' '''':'rk ant!
assistance as ] mny �e labJa to render Tied UJl �n n nil'pluin and he e-ed follow thl? schedule very day:
him. in g�ttinl!: stmt.ed in. hiB office. Gosh I .hud thinl, that wud be dn.n- I The Esla .rhool will erect at �nce
I �lJI ,etlre fro.m off.ce w.th tho, con- gerous. Mn sl111led and .ed, Huh, Its a Rozar amtary to,let. Leefield,
eelousness that 1 have not knowl11gly dangerous onny pince. :After that
I Middle Ground and 'others of our
:g;l�e�hl�nbe�a�h��diSh��e ,;�v�; ��: rep1i: Pa sed the l'CSt of the evening \
schools will rio �ike'�ise :during the
way of s�l·vice. The people have
to h.sself. school year. 'l'h,s tollot IS the Boln-
..pollen aY)d I 11ccept their verdict in Wensday-honest sumtimes I dont tion of the troublesome and
expen-
800� gl'ac� a�d .without complaint. think Jake is reel bl'ite for today J I sive toilets.Smcerely YOUl'S,
I was telling him
that I was borned in I 'fhe tnx eollecto.· will have hel'
.
JOHN C. HOLLINGSWORTH. a Hospittle & he secl You was, 'Well books ready for the collection of
• S.le Under Security Oeed whab was the mntter of you. I taxes on time this fall. If our citi-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 'f'hir.day-I goss pa is pretty. zens would P11Y their taxes out of
Under and. by �"ue of the. power smart when it CU111S to histry for to_ I the first cotton money, it would be
..,� 88le contullled III that certa.!, deed nite I was reedi')g a story wich hap- the easiest and best way to get rid"'lt6 power of sale to secure debt, ..' Iexetuted by S. A. Prosser and Mrs. p��ed sumtune durmg the Boxer up- of the tax collector and �vould ena?le
Rebeccn Prosser to Rohel't S. Pas- rlsmg. last pa whut had caused
the lour s.chools to operate Wlthout havmG
chal, on. Septemb�r 18, 1923, an.d re- , Boxer u�ris..ing & he sed I aint s.me '\
to bol'l'ow the 1110ney with which to
eorded m th�, off.ce �f the cle. k 0: I but I UlInk .t was caused by a d�m meet the monthly bills. Why
no!:
Bul!och Bupellor caUl t, m deed book de,eashun by the noo YO"k box g get YOUI' tax recipt out of the firs�
No. 69. on page 4.41, the underSIgn-I . .ed -will sell, ut public sale, at the comlshun. I had first that th!,t mebe ,:otton money and be throngh. \'I,th
cou.rt
hOllse door in sa:l1 county, dur.\lt wns n nother cfl.se
of a long count. : It for the year? Money WIll be
in2' the legal ho�rs of sale on the I
rhort and hard times will fnce us fa!'
l�th day. of October, 1928. to the GOVERNOR OF MISSOURI
at least one more year. This 111uoh
hIghest b.'dder, fa: cash, the follow- I is inevitable. So we should realizetng property, to-'Vlt:
All that certain tract 01' parcol of W
th�t we 111US: pay our trxes and the
land situate, lying and being in the OUlO SJUDY UTILIII[S thmg to do IS to pay taxes and let
1209th G. M .. district .o� Bulloch _L I
some other bill go for a while longer.
county. GeorgIa, contUlntng sixty Last year, we had the best collections
(60) acres, more or less, nnd bound- . . . . I in our memory.ed a8 followB: North by lands of Mrs. The study of publtc utllttles and I I til thW. W. Nesmith: east by lands of I the service they rende" in public n a 1110S every sc '00 ere ure
.To.hua l' Nesmith' south by lands tT' I tI
.
hi'
a few who become d,£gruntled and
of S. A. 'Prosser a�d lands of Mrs. lUI ILles
nne Ie se�vlce. t e� .ren( er I chronic faultfinders. 'They don't
Clyde Parrish, and west by lands �d I
schools, collc�cs unci UnIVCI'SltlCS was I like the way the trusteeE, teachcn
Mi88 Zadn ,Parrish nnd Mrs. B. H. strongly recommended by .Hon ..SH�l 'and school organizations attend to
Holland. belll", the home place where- I A .. Buker, governor of M.ssOUTl, III tl tt f'
' t1 hi'
on said first p�rtjes now reside. This I u recent address. I
Ie m� er 0 IUnmllg 1e sc 00. 11
being' the same tract 0.£ land co.nvey_ , "M hohb is education because I
some lnstances the school opens too
ed by deed from M·�d,son ParrIsh to I
y y
., ,early, 01' the truck passes too Roan
S. A: IPI.·osser unu M"l's. n.ebccca Pr03- kn�w whfit It n:enn�." he SAI�1. I-I I fOT J...hcil' children to be ready. Or
!Se.r,. dated. Ocl. 6, 1�09, and l'ecorded I
beheve the publlc. school curl'lcu]um j e):e the truck driver is a Te�'ulnr
In th� oiff.ce of the clerk of Bulloch .hould. be so mo,hfied as lo have" dm'e-devil and unsafe driver. Some
tlUperlOT court, In dOLe! rook No. 33,
I pls.ce
Jt1 thataJ curriculum for publk .
.()n 'Page 561. ·1'\ , I
toke school chIldren .news and cn�
For the purpose of paying two rer- Uililltles. , large on it to give the school a had
tain promissory notes, both dated I.
I do not h�ve to cull It tha , ?ut reputation with ut ever taJdnr: time!
Sep�temb"l' la, 1923, �nd. d�e Sep-I Leach the chIldr.en from the tIme, enough to make n personal investi­tember 1R, J 9�8. one for *2.DOOO.tJO I they ���w anyth'"g to respect pub_ gation. Those who want to r:lin thei,end on" fo!.' $;.00.00, made and exe .. lie utilIties nnd to have some knowl- , .
cuted b'l the said S. A. Pl'o�ser and ed e of th�l1l .
ch,ld"en can do the Job completely
Mr•. Rebeccn Prosser to Robert S. I �
.
.
by taking sides against the te�chcr"
Pal!l:lwl. being the notes describer! in
Th€l'e are. stIli s�me of 0111' great and the school. Most childre:, �.ed
ssi? se�tlI;�Y deed, said notes .stipu- I
educational tnstltutlOns t�at never' corl'ection soonel' or later, und un­
!at'"::' _91' mterest from matur,ty at. undertake to leach i.nyth:ng about trons who take the part of tho chil-
the rnt.e of 80/0 pel' annum. 'I'he to- ,public utilities in the univrT'sitics 01' .. . � ,
tal amOU:1t due on said notes and se- ]J
�
'I
dren do such chIldren nn InJ:.lstICC
eurit)' deed up to September 18th.'
co "eges.. . that will be a handicap alway,.
1928. bein", $�.700.00. togethel' with i •
We have the 'School 01 Journnl- , B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
the cost of th·is proceedinl! as pro-l Ism, we have the School of Engineer-
I
�-=-==-====�=========
vid�d in said deed �o secure debt. I ing, we have the School of.Pharmacy, overcapitalized utilitico::, Sll�h i1l-
A conveyance WIll be exe�uted to we have the Medical School, nnd all stances, ho\vc'/er, arc re:ath-e}y few,
the nur�hasel'. by t�e under�lgned as the,e clifferent kinds of szhools 2n,1 "["ny people f'",' I to unr1erstanrl the
nunthol'lzed in saId secllrlty deed, ',. I.
Jf co
purchaser to pay for title. I
(10 we s�c�),d, l·lght nlongslCle WIth peculiar r.ece�sities in connertion
'FhiB September 19th, 1928.. these actlv.tIes, teach the benefit �f with Jlublic !!Uit)' fin:oncing; .... These'
ROBT. S. PAS ·HAL. public utilities.
.
companies must build not or.ly for
FRED. T. LANIER, A tty. i uThe time iR caminO' when the peo- the next rear, o�' thf\ year aftpr, -Jt(20sep4tc)
,
_ pIc wHi be educ�ted ;p to the neces_ twenty-five to fiity yecr. ahoad.
FARM FOR SALE I "ity for public utilities, fond do a·.vay· "Large outla 's must be ma.J., fOTIVly plal!e foul' n"d!cs west' o:f �tates- with B"me of these little pusHlnnim- the acqulEition 'of water po�.-p�·. !::7ld
bot:p, on Moore road, conslstmg of I OU3 kicks thnt you get every onre i;1 find f h' '1; I, ,,..,1. j).,
102 acres of land 75 acres under ' , .
tanc lses, W l.C _ m�� - ')" �
cultivation and GO ;lcres stumped' an I n whlle �vlthout any caus� for them." transJated into actual earn-n(!s fo:'fenced and ·cross-fenced with 'two SpeakllJg on the nece,s::j�y of ml!k- ,R number of years to come. FU:l'lhcl'-
good pastures for hogs and cattle ling lar6e outlays of money wkich al-
I
marc, very heavy capitn,J eX":J(':1di­
and two calf pastures, every pasture' ways faces he utilitiesI' Roger W_ tUTes for consh'uction of dtm�, uL:\_
dn��ngled so that stock may co.me B�bsOl1, noted economisL, declared: tions transmission Jines ctr
.... "l"€'
I
·trect y to the bal'ns' p1enty of tlm-j "0 T . '
, ., .-.
ber" and gOOd water;' l.iaily morning ..
ne ,CT} 1�,J,�T? often. leve leu at necessary in order that Cne gr�'.vjng
mail route past the <Ioor. I
the publlc ut,htles, part:cularll' the population may in the future bE prop_
W. B. C�RROLLI I larg'e h�l<li�g eo�panes is that it. is rly ser\led._ Unless this is l1nllel'­
FOR SALE-The entire Rountree' ovel'�ap}tul1Zed
m compArlson ,nth stood by the general pUJIic, ho-.'levcr,
b;ock. inc!ading the 'hot�l, two cot, earmng p�>ver. Undoubtedly
tbere I thp may conclude, tpat the hl:�e bi­tn.1IM and resifJence. on rear of lot; huv� been mBtances wh.e,·e unacrupul- vestment is altogether unwatl':mlerl.jwdl sell at n Dargam. MRS. J. W. ous promoters have f01�ted upon the . be�abse cun�nt earningD may be l'eJa.P.CU.liTREE. (14juntfc) investing pu.�Jic, securities of grossly tively low." ._. ,.
,l
.,.
ScoringthelMrst;realeslSll�
-hecause f!f Distinctive Beauty
Thrilling PerfonnancetlntlAma%ingEconomy
Week after week and month
after month the Bigger and
Better Chevrolet has swept
on to Greater and greater
hei:;hts of popularity-until to·
day it stands acknowledged
everywhere as first choice of
the nation for 1928!
Never has any Chevrolet en·
joyed Buch overwhelming
public acceptance-for never
has any low-priced car pro­
vided s:Ich an outstanding
combination of distinctive
beauty, thrilling performance
and amazing economy!
Its beautifui bodies by Fishcr­
Ion:;, low and !'ucy, and finished
in colors th,,! revcal to-day's
mode for sm::r!11css and indi­
viduality-arc far in advance
of accepted standards in the
field of,low-priced cars. Inoide
and out thcy prove anew th;)t
Fisher craftsmanship is a thing
apart.
But Chevrolet performance is
no Icss impressive than Chev­
rolet beauty and style. Nevcl"
before was a low.priced car so·
easy to handle-for the steer·
ing mechanism is fitted with
ball bearings throughout .••
the clutch and gear-sh ift lever
respond to the slif.lu",st touch
••• and big non-locl,;nr. 4-
wheel brakes give .:l measure
of braking control that is more
than equal to �vcry occasion.
Come in and set' the cal' thOlt
has won the approval of mon'
than three quartel'f.;of it r:li::ion
buyers since ,Ta"u:1I'\, 1st.
Learn {�r yout"!il?lf ,,,hy it i-:
!icorin� the greatest SUCCCSJ o�· I
this breat nutolll.olivc yea.!
Th�COACH
$585
��ln!:�:II�:Il. �495
[!:�pe. _,' .. $595
�d�'� ��o.r .. �6 75
Tille Cllnycr,ihle
�:b�I; .. lel ... �695
�'•.�J:::p�:�i.$o� �715
UIi1ily'1'rud•.$520
.::·:,.IoI."I.,isOnl.,,}
I.(��hl Oclh·uy $375
(Cilas.ch Ollly)
I.lI V:kt:R r, o. I,. F:inl
Michll!.an
AVERITT BROS.AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
AT LO'W...... c 0 S.�'f,.QUALITY
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
WHOLESALE FISH AND
OYSTER SHIPPERS
Pair..t Top and Bottom Cricket. 'i'ell TemperLJture
In nrder III lust. slwh'es should be i\ IInrive IU'·Csli.::wlllr SIt,VI; it Is pus.
prolPl'll'd w\III Ilnlnl (lr \'nrlll�fl nn flip !:lillIe 10 ns('urlalu till! IClJlpl:!flltllre by
hollllill :1:0: \\', II II� I!I(! IflP IIntl sltll'!:l C"'lIlllll;': tlu' 11 II IIIllI'r of cril'ket'�
I H·"·H,V I� II" 1'(·jl:IH·'·"·'· III !{nrfll('Ps. lind ddl'p;o: lI!:!r wln\lle lIlIll then mnldng
will nll:l.·I; '111" \\"l-'l1r 11\\"11.\' filW '::!ilt' j 1I!-l.1' 01 II �11I1I11,' (111'11111111 whlrh �Ivesil� WI'll I'� ;iII"1 III�r ','hprpfure. II I" fhl' ,·p�1I11 \\"111. 1!lIIre IIr less tlc('urncy.
ht::-I III pnllll lit "urnisli Ille flll:lrp I
:\n t':lsin w:ly I!o< III IIJ::P II Ihermnme-
-.:1i1'11 1)<: '"'''' "<': I, h: 11111 till f+'r IInll "'Ill· .. 1" .... I1I.llIr.
----�-------
Savannah, Ga .
Send for Price List.
(26jul-ly)
FOR SALE-Goocl piano cheP.p fo,
cash: must be sold at once. Call
and see it at Rountree Hotel. 120-1)
,.
,
",usi� the
6"5 1\05t Coa�...40"''\J ORIGINAL GENUINE
Q'.)lj If��g.�!����- coal-none olher could be 0 f! I G I '• '-- rl Da' enu ne MODle-sold Ihere! Anyone who knows valli> oe. nol clinker or cokeIhe facls on Original Genuine II is free from Impurities a�l
'8;> Monlevollo Cool knows Ihol leaves JUSI a few fluffy r;JIhis is one sure way 10 'fuel ashes.
economy.
When you shudder 01 Ihe
alurming rale ordinary coal
disappears inlo Ihe moulh of
your fUJ'noce or. healer or
grale-Ihen you're ready 10
lislcn 10 Ihe "lory of Original
Genuine 1\10nlevullo economy.
Evcn wilh ordinary cool,
some grades lOBI longer Ihan
olher_bul no ordinary cool
gives so mucb heal or lasls as
long as Original Genuine
Monlevallo, •
You can save IhosO! dollars
now escaping in large coal
bills-by using Original Genu­
ine Monlevallo. Save 25% on
your fuel bill Ihis winler.
Have vour homc beller healed
at far'"lcss expensc. Avoid Ihe
•
<:> Firsl in Ihe Soulh for seven.
Iy·lwo years-and slill grow.
Ing I� popularity I Thai speaks
volll�"e. for Ihe qualily and
economy of Original Genuine
Monlevallo,
o
o
o
o
Available in Ihree sizes. Tcll
your aUlhorized dealer belo,.,
whether you wanl.lo burn. it in
furnace, healer or grale. He'll
send You the size besl sulled_'
mosl economical for your pur.'
pose.
NoUJ is Ihe lime 10 place
your order. Don'l delay any
longer. Prices go up � Win.
!el' come�\ on. Add the lIay,
mgs on presenl low prices 10
your olher Original Genuln-e'
Montevallo Bavlnge.
ORDER NO\}'
o
"
Cone Ooal'Co., Statesboro, Ga.
SEPT. 20 1928 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Further entrenching itself in Ils
position as the world's foremost au­
tomobile producer, the Chevrol,�t
;. 111 .. ..;,
Motor Oompany last w·eek renchctl
a new mile-stone in its munufuctm-·
ing history. With production and
sales conti Ruing at a record Septem­
be,' clip, the millionth cal' of 1928
Came (Iff the assembly-line last Tue3'
day afternoon.
Due to the high September p.ro­
duction schedule neceSSBry to meet
an uRusually heavy fall demand, no
formal ceremonies marked the oc­
casion although W. S. Knudsen, presi­
dent of the Chevrolet Motor Com­
pany, R. B. Grant, vice-president in
charge of sales, C. F. Barth, vice­
president in charge of manufactul'­
ing and other Clt.evrolet oft'icials
were pre�ent.
The record making cal' was a
coach, one of the moot popular models
in the line. It was a standard model
in every respect. Like hundreds of
thousands of Chevrolet coaches it was
finished in aVenue green Duco, with
Tartan tan 'wheels, black beading
and stl'iping in gold .
After a brief informal ceremony
the millionth car passed through the
usual channels of distl'ibution and
was shipped a few hours aftCl' it
came off the line to a <lea IeI' in the
middle west.
An illea can be grasped of the
immensity of the task of building
1,000,000 cm's in less than eight
months when it is b01'ne in mind that
to achieve this record it was neces­
Sl1ry that a Chevrolet be built ap­
proximately every. 10 seconds of
every working day. Computing on
the basis that there are 25 working
days a month, it menns that one mil·
lion curs were built in a little In ore
than 200 working days.
Mr. Knudsen pointed out that the
Iluilding of 1,000,000 cars since
January 1, would not have been'pos­
sible without strict adherence to pre­
cision methods. IlChevl'oiet' hnows
that inaccuracies in manufacture and
assemblage slow down the line with
a consequent: lowering of output and
incrense of cost," Mr, Knudsen said.
"In Chevrolet's scheme of volume
production the highest standards of
quulity and aCCUl'acy must be main­
tained iJl ord�r that costly delays in
production caused by breakage and
poor fitting parts may be avoided.'"'
The sensational production 5f one
mill(on cal'S in les. than eight months
reflects the rem'arkable public ac­
ceptance accorded. the "Bigger and
'Better" model since itB Introduction
,January, first. Never in the history
of th aut I'A bile business hn this
record been approached by ny' othe{
maljufacturer of 2'ear .hift Jlars.
WANTED-Pine 'fogs; highest pric�'
paid. If Interested write or telO'
phone. W. R. ALTMAN LUMBER
C 0., Brookl.�,. Gil.. (l:4.IJ)II¥i!1II0C)
•
AlllTISU 1'HEATRE
MQTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Ceorlria '
A FARCE COMEDY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, September 20th and 21st
"S·p 0 R TIN G GOO D S"
With Richard Dix, Ford Sterling and Gertrude Olmstead;
screen play by Tom -Crizer and Ray Harris; a Malcolm
St. Clair production. Come see Richard Dix leap from a
flivver to a rolls; with a thousand laughs between, Here's
Dix as you like 'him and comedy at its funniest. Now
you've got to laugh. Did you hear the story of the travel­
ing salesman? Here is the funniest of them all-the story
of a golf-suit salesman. He wins a prize-but not fOI·
selling suits. A comedy salesman in a funny farce of
Igolf and business. automobiles and love, See Dix, the
laugh producer. "PATHE NEWS, No. 74," the reel news.
* ••• *,
A DELIGHTFUL MELODRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, Septembe.. 22nd and 24th
" T W E L V'E MIL E S O'U T"
With John Gilbert, Ernest Torrence and Joan Crowford;
story adapted to the screen by A. P. Younger from the
Broadway stage hit by William Anthony McGuire; di-'
rected by Jack 'Conwav. John Gilbert is here -In his
best romantic role as a fighting, love-making, death­
defying outlaw of the high seas. Outside the twelve-mile
limit of the law its story sweeps you, and way beyond
the usual limit of thrills, action, throbs, rum-runners,
hi-jackers, angry spurts of flame as pistols speak in the
dark. It's a film that will rtliake you grip the arms of
your chair. "CLOTHES MAKE 'J'HE, WOMAN," an·
other Collor classic.
• • • • •
A COMEDY-DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, September 25th and 26th
" T H'E GAR DEN 0 FED 'E N ..
With Corinne Griffith, Louise Dresser and Lowell Sher­
man; based on the play by Rudolph .Brennauer and Ru­
dolph Oesterreicher; a Lewis Milestone production.' Cll-'
rinne Griffitp, she's a pippin. You'll fall for her like
Adam. Adam, Even and Eden-but now t.he Eden yo,.'re
thi.nking of-the Garden of Eden at Monte Carlo.' That's
where these meny marriage mix-ups take place. See
thi.s eye-filling romantic comedy of a modern Eve and
hel' twentieth cenutry Adam. See how Eve get's he,'
Adam. There's fig leaves, snakes, applesauce, laughs
and love. "PATHE NEWS. No. 76"-the latest ne'iVS.
p, G. WALKER. Manager
"The Groucho" "The Jazz Singer"
MONEY FARM LAND lOANS
510/0 Interest
I have an unlimited amount of money to lend on Bulloch
county farms at 51/2'70 interest. You have the privi1ege
of Daying $100.00 or ;]1'-- multiple thereof, at any
interest paying date, thereby stopping the interest on
amount.s paid.
B. H. RAMSBY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(13Sep4tc)
;'/lieRoute Deluxe"·
w VACATIONLA.ND
Do you wonder why 50 many people go north via the Savannab
Line (Ocean S,camlhip Company of Savannah)?
Not if you have ever expericnc.cd the joy. of long, lazy, reltlul
days, or drunk in the romantic beauty of a perfect moonlight
night at lea.
Three time. a week modem, luxurioUi Savannah Liners .. it from
Savannah for New York and BOlton. No trana-Atlantic steamer
.offen greater comfort, .uvice and luxury. Hot and cold mnDins
water in aUltarerooml. Cabin. de luxe with double or twin bedt
or
·bertha and _Private bath. Tempting cui.ine. A coUege glee club
orcbeatra. DaaciDa. Deck lamel. Radio 'tC)ncertJ. , Radio Dewt
buUlrinI.
AU faret include m.... and .tateroom accommodation aboard
.obip. Liberal lropover privil.... Reduced ralel on automobilee.
accomplUlied by p..enlOn.
Let your local railroad ticket lalnt plan I delightful circle _.
North or BI" vie thl SIVlnnab Lilli at I"ecla! lum_r rouad·
trip f_ or write '..
.
OCBI\NISTBAMSHJP .coMPANY or SAVAI)mAH
37 BUll SL. SOvann.... Ga.... POuI:tb Nat. ,BInBid••• Adanta! aa.
Sa'l'anllllhLine
.. (O���:� ���)
CLOTHING SALE AlHALf P.RICE::
We have sold lots of Men's and Boy's
Clothing from the stock of the old firm.
B.itch-ParrishCo.•butwehavemore left.
PORTAL NfWS NOTES DEFORESTATION AND I
IMPROPER CULTIVATION
I
___
I
(By Joseph Hyde Pratt, Chairman
Executive Commlttee, Southern
Appulachaiu Power Conference.)
The present severo floods of Geor-
gia ore turning the attention of 0
good many to the condition of our
foreats and form .ands and raising
the question us to what influence
these huve on tho sevcvity of the
floods.
There Is no question but that if
the head waters of �:le streams are
heavily forested they do have n de­
oided I'etarding effect upon the ftow
f water. IToo much land in both the 1110un­
tain and Piedmont regrons of Geor­
gia which is moro suitable to the
growth of trees than for any other
agricultural crop has been cleared
and is now being farmed uneconomi­
cally.
Many slopes that might perhaps
be put economically into pasture land
are being planted in corn and other
crops that require. plowing and culti­
vation, Suoh slopes and mountain
sides that are cleared and cultivated
increase the severity of the lIood.
when we have as severe rains fiS
have been experiericed during the
past weeks.
In many fields the gentle slopes
arc not plo,ved and cultivated in tho
most advantageolls manncl' to pre­
vent erosion and formation of gullies.
If more thought were given to tho
solection of land for cultivation and
its method of CUltivation, and to
keelting streams and water ways open
it is believed that Hood conditio".
rould be reduoed to some extent.
After several days of rain, when'
the ground becomes pracLically satu­
mted, nnd when this is followed by
heavy rainfall there is no chunce of
this last !'ain being absorbed by thn
ground und it ha to fiow off about
as fast as it falls.
ff the s2verity o[ the consequent
Hood. is to be diminished the water
must be able to make its way to the
largOl' streams and f"om there to the
sea as rapidly a, Ilossible.
Mr3. Joe 13. Franklin of States­
boro visited Mrs. A. A.. Turner dur­
ing the week.
Miss Lucile Sudduth spent Monday
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Knight had as
their guest. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
n�.rvin Stewart of Sylvania. Mr. and
Mrs. Russa't Everett, Mrs. H, G.
Everett and Mrs. Jno. Sargent of
Statesboro.
Dr. and MI·s. C. Miller and Miss
Rosamond Miller motored to Maoon
Monday, where the latter will ell tel'
We,.Jeyan College this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. C. Parrish have
returned from Atlanta, where they
have been severn I weeks for medical
treatment.
Mr. .and Mrs, J. C. Edenfield have
returned from a visit to relatives in
Atlanta.
n;:·r. and Mrs. Cleve l\(incey and
Mrs. Blonnie Nesmith of Claxton
visited relatives here last Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. W. D. Woods visited
in Savannah during the week.
Friends of Miss Nona Williams reo
gret to know she is confined in States­
boro hospital, having been operated
on for appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womack have
had as their guest. this weex Mrs.
Mary AarOl» and Mrs. Sallie NUl.­
nally of'Savannah.
Misses Oudia Temples and Josie
Allen of State�boro spent the week
cnrl with ]I1rs. Mallie Denmark.
Gordon Denmark Bpent the week
end in Florida.
R. P. 'Knight and Sam Litwack
Bpent Bevernl day. in South Carolina
during the week.
Jack Denmark of Savannah spent
the week end with his parents.
Friends of Mrs. Tom Dominy are
glad to know she is recuperating
nfter several weeks illness.
n'·'" Herbert Franklin wa, hostess
to the Woman's Missionary Society
on Monday afternoon at her large
suburban home. After an intcl'eat­
ing program sandwiches and tea wel'O
Sf'l'ved.
•
MilLION CHfVROlETS
BUILT SINCE JAHUARY
CITY TAX BOOKS.
The ciLy tnx books nre. open to re­
ceive payment of 1928 taxes. Pleaso
make prompt payment. Books close
November 15th.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clede
I�O au<!12tc)
FOR SALE-Roller top desk: new
and a bargain. Apply at BUL-
LOCH TIMES OFF[CE. (23au�)
25 Men's All-WoolNewSt"le
at Half·Price
100 Boys' SUITS at Half Price
PRE.STON'S
SHOE REPAIR'SHOP
, • '. l
NEWEST ELECTRICAL MACHINERY, BEST WORK.
MAN IN TOWN, QUICK SERVICE; USING ONLY
BEST MATERI�LS, EVERY JOB GUARANTEED.
•
We are located in the Sea "Iud ,..nk Building, in the
heart oE the city. Ladiee' and Children'e work a apecialty.
Send in your out.oE·tow!:!· work by Parcel Poet.
Work Called Eor and Delivered Phone 355
LOANS CITY LOANS
Term 5 to 10 Years
$12.50 per month at 5'}'o interest on the thousand. pays
back principal an inter-est. You can own your home ill
10 years instead of payi�g rent. If you oWn your lot,
why not let us build you a home?
B. H. RAMSEY
STAtESBORO, CEORGIA
(13Sep4tc)
HAUL YOUR COTTON TO TOWN IN ONE OF OUR
New
Chattanooga Wagons
"The. Old Reliable"
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT. OF
WAGONS AND OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL CONVINCE YOU.
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS·
.
SPECIAL PRICES ON HAY WIRE.
w. C. AKINS & SON
(30aug2tc)
"
OVFRCOATS
MEN'S NEW FALL HATS
We are selling them for less than
merchant can buy them.
Our Miss Hagin will arrive home
week, and in just .� short time we
be receiving a fullliqe offirst class mer­
chandise. We invite you to come see us.
We Sell for Cash and Less Profit!
Uagin-
tSuccessors to Blitch-Parrish Co.)
. AND
�.� S'iilte£lbO[u ill�".:-:;
"FELLOWSHIP FOR 'EM"
8ULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT, 20, 1928
BULLOCH TIMES ;�suc, forced upon us by the Demo­
rntic convention, will bear good
iruit. Knowing the truth, honest
men can respect their neighbors
more and, respecting their neighborn,
cun respect themselves.
•
There came in the mails" post­
marked Savannah, Ga., the other day
.I publication bearing the heading in
large, beautiful letters, "Fellowship
.i'ol'um," addressed to the wife of the
editor of this newspaper. Enclosed
nsido the paper was a typewritten
When Nature created man, he was 10te with these words: "Sec that
endowed for some .reason with U,1l his comes to the attention of your
�����:.nce of conceit and self'-co n, 'msband aid opens' his little eyes­�e is blind to the issues involved in
� is we1J that i is so, Other-wise, the present situation,"
if evc'J man had been made wit.h And on the fl'ont page of that
� dit position to yield readily � the "Fellowship For 'Em," marked with
judgment of others in preference to 11 pencil, was a picture of a n gro
One does net of necessity feel his own conception of Tight and man sitting at a desk and a white
called upon to accept in if to all the wrong, he would still be at a 108s woman neal' his side apparently talr­
utterances and principles of the man whose particular judgment to (ollow. ing orders from him, The words
01' parLy he elects to support. And we might say that, while Nature accompanying the picture
Since there are no men or parties was endowing man with that afore- these: "White Supremacy as Pvee­
absolutely perfect, it is about as far I mentioned conceit, that same Nature
.
tlced by Tammany-$7,500 a Year
ns onc could go, in seJe,cting U candi- probably 1eft every mnn with about Tummany Negro Boss and His White
date 01' a parby, to select that one: equal ability to judge between right Secretary.'
which o!fl'e.,·s the fewest .. Objections.,
and wrong-to kn.ow and follow the Wo were able to rend this much
Support of the Democratic party nt truth. At least Nature made every in spite of our "little eyes" being'
the present time does not carry With',
mnn 80 that h� might leurn thc truth
it the open and unqualified endorse, if he cared to know it.
defective. And we are ready to au.
ment of everything the party stands But, nfter all, [ature did not
mit that the )'lording helped us to a
for nor of everything the candidates
I create man so that he could juat
better understanding of what the
I
picture represented, Without this
of, the party may say or be, Cer- J:now the truth by thinking it, Many light, we would have sworn it was a
talllly, on .the other hand,. those who I
mcn rely upon thought without nny picture of the Federal Census de­
nrc declaring then' Intention to bolt effort to learn truth. Thought mfiy
tl ty I
pnrtment, over which Secretary
.
Ie pal' nne support the Rellublican I be controlled by simple ignorance 0.1' Hnommees, would not wanL it undel'- rank prejudice. Often both ele- oover has recently presidcd und in
t d h I
which he hns so recently directed
s 00' t at t lCy are blind to Lhe fnults : ments �nter into the formnLion of
I f I
,.. that white women and nel'l'ro men
,inti wen {nesses ° the RepllbJicun me .'s opinions.
e.
party. : About politics and religion fcw
shall work side by side. Yet we ought
1'1 T'
to have known that we were in
10 'mes, preceding the Int m n know anyLhing. Yet when yo"
Demo t' I
I error, becnuse in the census t1el)art�
, cl'� IC cO,nvcn"Ton! opposed th,c I �Ofll' the avernge man talk, YOIl arenonunatlOn of Al SmIth for pres •. ImprcsBcd thnt he believes him.elf
ment t.here is not one negro an"
de t TI
.
't'
I one white \Vonlon, but mnny nCfJ'l'oe!1
. n. liS o.ppos. IOn WllS bascd I better able to intcrpret right thall
�
upon two grounds-his church nffili� his n ighbol' is,
ad mnny white women,
t' I h' I.' I
I
' Our eyes beinlZ "little," we WCI'U
n. Ion nn( . IS ll"ultU(. e on thc p.rohibL Thl'cl! days ago n D1'OUp of men in
"'"
ttl d
b' unable to aee in that picture '"hcrein
IOn ques'l(\n. n I�ctlssjng the mat: C'lutesbol'o were discussing the storm
t f It f
AI Smitn was at all responsible fo"
er, we e I'ee to urge that it i Floridn.. The papers had mcn·
would be bette I' not to nominate a tioned its proximity to West Palm
the Ciifice workings of Tammany, for
h I'
.
I
the very goot) rea.on that AI Smith'
man, w. ,ose re .Iglo.n and uttitude :n Beach, Somebody \vas interested toh btl I t ;8 not directing operations insidepro I I Ion egIs a ure were not UII- kllow how far that city is from
d r ,fire. ., Miami, and began to ask every per_
that institution. Our eyes heillg
Whet� A,I Smith, by an overwhelm. son. who Ipussed by, Thero wore u
IlJittlo," we were unable to see wheI'c�
inlt'. mnJorIty, was nominated as tho dozen men who contributed to the
in nny of T2.rnmnny's b'1.'eat guilt in
ch. f t
the 1'11Ce mntter was any ju 'tification
o c,c 0 ou')' pill' -y, he became Ollr 1 infm'mntion, and their comributions for Secretary Hoover's order Bll£.cnn{hdate. Reluctantly nt fi"st we, rnngcd in miles from 29 to '250.
rnm'ent I tI t th
" pending the Democrutic rule, in forc�
'f'( 1n:
_
� ma]Orlty of OUl' I Thero was n wide enough diveTf�it.Y in the census department for more
�::�:;,�, was entltlt:!d to have itf3 VOiCO,
for somebody to be for wrong', Thc1'C than ten years, which £epnratru
Wll� no pnrticular principle involved whit d
As time has 'Worn on, we fin!) OUl'- in the matter but ever mon wm-3
e ,women nn negro men nt
schr(lS surprised that \ve m'o warminl{
I
z: ulous in def�nse of hisYanswcr
' , work, In the censu� department.
up to .an nppr:eciation of the cnndi-I A 1nd rome along "who had tl'�vcl�
'Vlth
_
the keen SIght of on �agJe,
dnte and the record of his pas life r I th t h' I "ll I
however, we were able to dIscern
• ,'l ,n wny, e sale, a lousun' it' hAD
'
'''Ie find ourselves driven to him Ly:tirr.€8." He was SU1'C ho knew l!nd
1)9 ,muc, : ,emOCl'8tlc neg'l'O
f �o nttac){s thnt have been mnde upon t he declared the distnnce wn� 7fi wor�mg
m �n offIce, under Dem�_
]um by those whom we know to be far miles. Chnlien ed vehementl he
crlltlc rule WIth a white Dernocr,nt.l�
le.1( wOIthy of leadership und of con t t h'
g
d
y, woman as helper, looks a whole SIght
IIdence. Before IlS there hos faded
wen 0
d ,sthcat,' an Ph"octll'ded a road belter to us than a bunch of Repub.
th
map, nn a map s we the dlH� lican nefT]' es k' h'
away
.
e .apprehension that any act lance to be 67 miles, The bo WllS . .b
0 wo.'· m� among w Ite
of hi. mIght again bring- about n more neorl correct than a
y
b rI wom,.n
m an. offIce dIrected by Re·
legal recognition of the Hquor tror. I t h Yh I th fl llY
0 Y publ.,ca Candl.dat,e Hoover m Wash·
II
.
esc, ye e, oc e Igm'cs r{'vel'se,j 't A d I
C. ThIS fear bas been made the' I'
.
I
mg on. n any gOO{ Democrat,
1 b
In liS mille. tow-ve "J'tt1" h'
. cas y the fe)'Vent defensc of Mr. One would ex ect th I
I erl. e IS eye., oup;ht to
�opver by his friends who, in el" discussion but it didn't
nt ��eC�lf ��� bo able to .ee that much.
planation of his silence on the liqUOl' d' t t' hIt '1 I I h
And so much for the "Fellowship
18pU an s a( con en{ el t Ulj. t -9 F 'E " ]f
'
question and on most of the other r la h· . 'or m. we must fellowshIp
questions that nre of importance de. �
IS nee wa3 more t nn 100 mIles, ' m, we choose the Democrat every
clare that it is not within thc �I'OV- �nd he �v�s notb �eady. to ""ro!ldOl. time in preference to the crowd th�
iDce of the president to rnaterhllly
- e wen loa 'thOOk 8tore'fP_:'oCl1?,cr! "Fellowship For ''Em'' is for,
control th k'
' n geogl'ap'y WI a map 0 .....'lorIda,
th h'�'t,:,a ,�g of laws, und Lhnt took a foot rule and measured by Lhoe pro 1,1 .I?" a,w, now a part of E.cale shown on the page. He sntis�
our c�n8�lt�tl?n, IS entirely without fled hi'nself. by this measurement
the JupsdlCtlOn of Mr. Hoover that he was conect-that the d';s·
���;��ot.e, M",. Sl"ith) to alter 01' tance wns l\)'ound 100 miles.
Th
As we have !,Bill, 'there was no I
. .
e church issue, then, which hns principle involved. It was simply n Steps
m economy m the u,e of
.(l(lm�d to be n thing that ought to mutter of e"Cl')' mnn stan.,;ng bY' wooo, .as advocated by. th� N�tiona:be kept'in the backgJ·ound. has been I'is own pOHjt.i�n. However nle"ge·,' CommIttee on Wood Ut,lIzatlOn oj
left standing but alone. And as the th( opportun;fv for ",any of tJlOse the U. S. Department of Commercn,
campaign �rogre�ses, we have Sl!en who joined in the 'il/'leus!Si�n, LO I{now are, shown. i� the committee's jnter�that there ,s no tIme better than the the truth, each hall II determ,nation estmg exhlbl� to be displayed at the
pre�ent to ba�e. Our party und our Ito
win the argument.
.
State Forest Fair, Sept�mber 10-22
na�lo.n place Itself on ,'ecord as to 'fhi. same group of people will dis. Ilt Waycross. Grade m:ll'king of
relig'ous toler�nce. Less the fault, cuss politics and religion from' this lumber, as sponsored by the commit­
;(,.thc. Cathohc c�urcll, we believe, I dote till the national' election in �e for the guidance of the comumer,"'�r... of Its enemIes, the matter ,of November. l'ach man of them will 's, shown. through samples of wood
:�.!I'Ious toler"",�e has be�n pernnt_ I endeavor to impress the others that I WIth tYPICal grade-marks. "Short·nlo war� the treno' of national I he ulone is right in his conception of I lengths" uses in house building. andpo I C8. Dlctat�d largely by men I good government and they are wrong.
in the manufacture of such nrticles
who
h.av.e
found It profitable from the It matters little whether each
mil.
n
I
as doors are portrayed and furtheT
Etandp.omt of d?J!aI'B und cent.s, tl I'is governed by' correct information
explained through, a committee pnm�
camp�,gn ,of b,tterne"s .has been OT prejudice, the ,'esult is all tho phl�t
while samples of insul:ltion ma_
'WRge. against the Onthohcs of the
I
SFLme. He can't be convinced even
tena1s made from WOOd t.r:e ej{�
_..r?UntTY. Innocent men and women
I
Ijv abBO)\It;e Droof any more than the
I hibited.
�nv� been tnuiht, !or 90llars and I ��owd of di;putants were convinced I �nnels
show how acid penetration
ceilffi, to look tJpoll thell! M a when t.he Florida road map which
stams make low grade lum er suit·
�coul'ge: Looking about us a�d aSk-i ha<\ been carefully measured �nd was able for interior deco.rating and howln� oUHIp.lve� whether the hves of absolute1y authoritative, to1d them n. veneer of expenSIve weod 0" r
tho.s� Cuthohcs we knew pcrsOl.",lly � that the distance between West chea.per stoc�
enables one to get goo,l
bOI e out the tTuth or gave the he to Palm Bear.h and Miami is 67 miles
looking furniture at costs iar belo",
the :.wful ch?rges, we have yet been: instead of 29 miles or 250 miles. that of the solid wood. Chemicnl;y
a.ked t:o beheve that no depth wag
I
It' 'bl t d' t
treated wood, such as is used by rail·
t J
' 1M POSSI e 0 mea�'Jre 1 ances
00 ,eep for a Catholic leader to (10 " mathematical certainty b t 'n
roads and builders is includod.
stoop to
., II I Of
.
I
.
t t'
. .
. politics and re1igion 'there is always speC18
111 eres IS all exlnblt
The, p)'esen� campaign is' proving more or less ground for speculation showing how wood chips are b'eat fi
one of education, Men whose minds und argument
nnd reduced to a liquid whit'h is then
have been closed to the possibility of
I'
spun into a fine thread of that Bilk·
.!fOO� .in the Catholic religion, are un. EASTERN STAR like textile, rayon, which hc." S11']']eat mng some of the things that have ' gp,neral every {!ay lJi!:e, OJ equal in_
been taught them. We have in mind .�u:sda: evenmg, Sept�mber 25th, terest is a bottle of si'nth2tic cnm·
an honest citizen, leader in one of j
WI e t c\l'egulnr meetI.ng of Blue phor made Iron; na\'a}' �oI-ol'es i2nd.J::1
til? strong churches of this COUIity, I �ay Chnpter No. 1:: o�"e.r Eastern display of produds into which U",
Vlho, only �aBt week was made nc� I' t:r, All l�lem?el'S nre l�v�ted to at- generally discarded sawduot en ('J''i,
quamted vnth the falsity of that aw-I
t•. d. 'I�ele WIll ?e wOlk In the de· These products include dVl}rmi�e.
ful spur:ous oath nlleged to have I �eesd rhe meeting
WIll be called <lolls, bend" cigar holders lino'e""l
been subscribed to by the Knights,
0 01' er .J)I'omplly at, Po �'clock. and wall paper.
,. ..
of C�lumbus, This mnn declares that I
MIS Ad(he, PR�t,�r::.on, �ecy, Added attracth'ene s in t"� c:{hihj�
he d�d not want to belt eve a thing"
Mrs. FEmme 'flL�ce Snl1th, is gained by the inclusion "1' phot)�
so �ldeous as is contained �n that I
WOl'lny intron, graohs nnd uiaphl'ams, �Uld w!lerc'l:'l'
Sp.UTIOUS oath cou!d be bwn in th� Caponizing Long Practiced it has been .ent, throughout the
mind of a mnn. �e said he WI'S It is impossible to SO,\' ju�t hmv IUlig coun1ry, it hzs bean vic':'o'l with
llappy to find that t,hlS onth, throllgh the opf'r;1l10D of cnpollizin' tl(lS heell breat intel'e�t,
'
Inil the. y��rs publlshed. os a bona performed. It seem. 'Iuile cerllllll, FRED B. 1,�E<RILL.fide ()�hgatlOn of men to wt'eak de- JlOwe,�cr, Ihnt the prnl'tlce was fl1. Assistan �tate Forest€r Alb:my, 41, '
Sb'uctlOn upon thone who ditfered l:tnlllnr tu the Chinese IIJltre lIwn 2,UOO
, l_ I
with them on re1igipll, is a falsehood Yl:!III'S,"gO, L:tlel' I! \\"lIl" pl'n('11I'I�lrl h,Y When 0 Be Bold- I-that no Catholic ol'ganizetion hns i,he (_1J'l::el\f'l,
1I1IIJ L{'HIIIIIL:', 1111.1 '''''''";,::11 Wh,v nfll he holl1 if -"nil rt'ull,V wnnl
l'lYCl' thought of 01' subscribed to an �
ueclll'\, ..1 'IIn�s 11,\1 Ihl� jlpnpll" III' nlhl ttl win? He ";llliiollf;, or' t'Ol1n�� I III
thing' so horrible,
Y
'1
JJ� 1l1�t1 I'Ot11ltilel'II 1::l1rn:u'" '"t111.,!11 n�' tll'rl"illt! III yuur flt-�('iRlnIlR ,Il�" iH'lIc1
And it '
c(ml tlll11"1O: II hns Iwen Intl'f)filll'1!d InlO Jo ex fat-hit! l!Je:n, -:\lIIpr!"::1I ;\I!;�::l
may ,Yet tl'anspn'e th,abth,''! AUlcI'IC'n zlnf".
,
'i TURNER. Editor and Owner
"UBSCRIPTION RA'!'E�: HOW NATURE MADE US
('lie Yeur, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Ji'our Months. 60c.
... ,,"tired 1\8 second ....::lhSS mn tte r Marc'
n. 1906. at the r-ostolllce nt "tnt,.
eoro. Ga .• under the Act. of Con
�re.. March 3. 1879.
GROWING MORE TOLERANT
WOOD USE ECONOMY Of"
WAYCROSS FOREST FAIR
. \
"1
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Making tas�s lighter---every day!
MODERN women pride themselves onkeeping house well- with as little
effort as possible. And one of the most val,
uable aids in every,day housekeeping is the
General Electric Refrigerator.
.
The planning of menus is made simpler
fewer trips to market are necessary. Enter'
taining is no longer a problem. Food is safely
kept, free from harmful bacteria.
.
Let us tell you how easily you may. have this
"years ahead" electrical servant, plat.:ed in
your home. Come to our store, or call us on
thll: phone �. right away!
balance, 30 months
GENERAL fit ELECTRIC
I �rigerator
t-
,'"
CEORCIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WJlII:REVER WE SERVE
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Beginning on September
20, 1928, we wish to an-
nounce, for our good and
you'rs, that we are forced
to sell �or CASH ,ONLY.
,
Our Motto:
"Satisfaction With Every Transaction."
W. H. ALDRED'S STORE
13 North Main St�: Statesboro, Ga.
f
'_
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
, "', ..... , ...
,,," 13 SOUToH MAIN STREET
ROGERS'
MAYONNAISE
small
size
tinge
size 19�9c
Insect Powder ��:" 1 Oc ����e 2Sc
BROADCAST Cooked Brains 2Sc
Rogers' C p PQuality re e. aper Roli Sc
Campbell's P���:�d 3 cans 2Sc
Palmolive Soap 3' for 2Sc'
New Octanon Washing6'f 2Sc-' .Improved 5 Powder or
Super Suds' �:�t!te tOe•
Cherries 3·oz. Size� Only 1 Oc
JEllO AllFLAVORS 2Sc3 for
Circus 'elf.;Rising
121bs.
6Sc
241bs.
$I.ISflour
White
lily Plain flour
121bs.
SSc
·24Ibs.
$1.S9
Extrafine CookingCompound lb. 29c
Pure Gold BUTTER lb. SSc
). 'Spredit ���garine
BANQUET BACON 1b. 37c
lb. 25C
�,
SLICED
NO RIND
666
Simpl.
A New Englund proteseor hae
proved the temperatu e cun be abe.,.
lutely delermlned by counting the
Dumber of chirps a cricket makea 10'
l� ""oonds nod oddlng 40. All thot ,•.
Deeded Is 0 crll,ket oDd a fast teleg·
rapher to count the <hlrps.-Delrolt
News.
Cure. Chill. and Fever, .
Intermittent, Remittent and
Biliou. Fever due to Malaria.
It km. the .erm••
REGISTRATION BOOKS
The registration books for the city
of Statesboro open September 1st
Blld close October 15th .. If you wish
to vote in any city election. it is nec·
essary to register every yea1'.
BENJ. H. H{/::"'LAND, Clerk.
(30aug7tc)
Peculiar Earth Line'
An ugoolc line Is ODe of severnl
lIaes OD which the fllreetlon of tbe
lDogocUe needle IB truly oorth Bod
Boutb. 11 Is n tloe or no mogneUt'
necllnnUon.
SUMMER VACATION TRIPS
On TRAINS and SHIPS via SAVANNAH
To New York, Phil:ldelphla, Boston, \
Or to New York; J�ortland, 1obtne;
Dultimore nnd Other Ensf.ern 1lo8ton j Hullflu, N. S.
Cities uod Resorts
At Reduced Summer I
At Reduced
Excursion Fares Circle Tour
Fares
Golnll nnd ReruminC SolIDe Route Col:lC
Ono Way, Returnln!! Another
Ticli,cts include meals ::md berth on vllip,
Information cheerfuUy furnished by our trovol CX?�:-t�,
who will pl:m )'our trip.
JOlIN ,�, DLOU�;,8�:::�t�:�:e��:;��:�;�r���unn�'h' Ccor�la I
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RA!L 'WAY
ffTHE ,R1GHTI)VAY"
Declare War on All Insect�-Kill Them
-and keep them away. Bee Brand Insect Pq_w�
der or Liquid kills Flies, Ants, Roaches, Poultry
Lice, Mosquitoe8,Flea� Bed Buge,and other in­
BcctS.Won'tspotorstam, U!!Ie powder on plants
and pets. Writ. UI fOT FREE insect booklet. If
dealer can't supply, w8will ship by parcel post at
price. named., McCORMICK � CO� BoItiDian. Md.
BBB BRAND
Powder
lOeB ISc
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MISIONARY SOCIETY
Rememb'erWhen�You BUY, Buy the Best
-...
_".
__ .
GROCERIES, FEED, SEED
and FRESH ME�TS
DELlV�RY SYSTEM
9:3Q A. M., '10:00 A. M. and 5:30 P_ M.
Read Stude�aker Ad. qn another page in this issue.
One bl'and new PONTIAC, $740, fully equippE:d.
One new CHEVROLET, never been cranked, a bargain.
One 1926 FORD Touring Car.
.
One new FORDSON TRACT,OR and GRIST MILL.
ATHAoJ1 CHEnICAL CO. FE'RTIbIZE/RS
PRESIDENT OF CENTRAL The. Methodist missionary society
DISCUSSES TRANSPORTATION �:!t�mt::r Ch����. Mo��:.,�:er���;:
____
.
\
"Sweeter as the Days Go By." Poem
That those who use transportation by the presidet, M'rs. J. O. Johnston.
shoul� give �hought to _certain. cur- Devotional, Mrs, J. A, Simmons. Mrs.
l'<:.nt tendencies which If conttnued A, A. Flanders gave n paper on HRe_
will ocrect tho railroad's nbi!ity to deemed and Renewed, by the WilY
render the rood service which the of Faith." IIfrs. Walter Brown gave
public now takes 101' e:ranteu, is the a paper, "Redeemed and Renewed,
assertion of Presidont J. J. Pelley, by the Way of Love." Duct, "The
of the Central of Georgin, in a state- Song of a Wonderful Love," Mrs. Z,
ment published today, , S, Henderson and r,irs. Hoger Hol-
"Transportation, like an� other i�'lland, Dismissed with ?rlly�l' by �Irs.
dustry, can succeed only If there IS J. E. l\�·cCroan, It was ih� request
a saf'e margin between cost of pro- of the president that each officer and
duction and selling price," says Mr. chairman mnke a complete report l f
Pelley. "The principal item of rail; the year's work and mail to her by
road expenditures is wages. Large September 26th, as her report is to
groups of employes have within the I go to genernl conferecne soon ufter
pnst two years received substantial this date.
wage increases under the operation I PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
of the Federal Labor Law. Taxes
and other costs have also increased. THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The principal railroad revenue is Last Sabbath morning
the largest
freight rates, and reductions in those attendance in recent months
waa ex­
rates are continually being made. ceedingly grntifying and encourag­
Had the 1921 freight rates been in ig. The especial feature of the pro­
effect in 1927 the pubiic would have. gram was a beautiful duet
rendered
paid at least SOO million dollars more \
by Miss Arden and Mrs. Barnes of
for transportation service." the Normnl. We nre especially glud
Calling attention to the fact that to have the ne\� acqui.itions. ind­
the rate of return on l'8i1road invest- dent to the commg to our cIty
of
ment has been lower thus far in 192� these splendid teachers and students
than at any time since 1022, Mr. Pel- from
other places, Statesboro has
ley says tliat it shoul{i he obvious that ample vnriety nmong our
denomina­
the railroads can riot [On'tinue to op· tions to meet most of the needs and
erate suece�sfully an<1 rendet· the everyone coming to our city
fOl' the
present quality of satisfactory servo school
teTm shou,ld be identified with I
ice under this cross fire' of lower the work of some one of ti,e
churches. '
)'Utes -;'nd higher ·costs. Weare beginning to plan and pray
I
"The rai.lroads can continue to for the specinl services in the Prcs�!
provide. the adequate service that byterian church, with
increased in·
bu!ines8 }'equires only if their credit tereet since the ,announcement
of last:
nceds are safegullrded by adequate Sabbath that our preacher
will be i
earnings," states President Pelley. Rev. Dr. W. R. Mackey
of the First,
"The only factor limiting railway Pl'esbyterian church of
Macon. Some I
development is the innbilit.y of the of our people know him already
and 1
raih'oads to obtain the money need- they are especially delighted. The:1ed to pay £OJ' it. Rates should be date sft(; to begin is Nov. 11th.
regulated ill accord with the credit The
next Sunday's services ure
needs of the railroads, not for the planned as follow", 10:15, Sunday!.
o2ke of the railronds alone but in the school, W. E. �cDougald, superin· i
interests of the public to which rail. tendent; 11 :30 a. m., public worship, I
Tond service is an every dny neces� preaching by the pastor; subject,
sity, T'his countt'y's population is "Contentment," No evening service,
!
certain to grow in number as well as as the pastOl: will be
at regular ap·1
in capacity to produce and to con- pointment in Metter. Wednesday SIsume. Transportution mus keep step p. m., worship and fellowship gath_
with that growth and development or ering. Subject, "Ja':Jez." I'every user of service will be the A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.loser,"
POINTS OUT THE MORAL I\vant Ad�
Of REPAIRINC A CAR
ONE CENT A WORD PER Issm
••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIII\ I\::!"ENTY-FIVE CENTS A. WEFV
F!0R' RENT-Downstairs apurtment.11R. LEE MOORE, (2Sjuntfc)F'OR SALE - Kiddie·koop of largesize and in good condition. MRS.A. A. FLANDERS. (20sepUp)
FUR SALE HEAP-One Conway Ipiano: can be seen at Rountree
Hotel. (6sepltp)
TO LOAN-$400 trust fund to loan
on income�producin� city property,
first mortgage. W. E. McDOUGALD.
(20sep2tc)
I �ta''ted to my office the other
morning, and nfter getting about 4
blocks away, myoid Ford began to
spit, back-fire, buck-jump, himmy,
and hop, It finally stopped. After
J'unning the battery completely down
trying to get it started, I phoned a
garage for help.
A mechanic rolled up in due course
and began to tnmpeT with my lizzie.
He tested the mngneto and the
switch, and then cranked the old
heifer about 16 minutes. (f was pay­
ing him by the hour.) He then hit
the carbureter a few licks with !!
hammer, and twisted the gas pipe.a
few twists with a pnir of pliers, and
thell he cranked some more.
He scratched his head, and told
me that he'd have to go back to the
shop and get a thing·a-ma-jig for
the pinion rod.. He finally came
back. (l had been parked only 1
hour and 10 minutes.) He put that
"repair" on and cranked some more
without fa VOTable result. He went
back to the garage and brought a set
of ignition wires and 4 new spark
·plugs. He attached them and did
some more crankling, but the old
huzzy spat only once more and kick­
ed twice, and succumbed again,
My hired starter kept on a_work·
ing. He went back and forth be­
tween illY stalled ca,' and the garage
until he had the following new parts
on my account·:
1 carburetor.
1 feed pipe.
2 fenders.
1 univel'sal joint.
spark plugs.
1 set wires.
inner tube.
2 hose connections.
1 set coils.
It was nearly dinner time, and my
friena was still Unkering around -on
IIMiss Lizzie,H TIe took a litt.Je book
on "FoTd Etiquette" out of his poco
k'et, and, after reading through it
twicei he told me that he believed the
magneto needed rccharging. I told
him 1 was in favor of buying ant·
thing that could be charged, insisted
that he run to his plnce nf business
and get a new timer dnd try it out,
and he did so. Well, he got it stuci,
the ,ight pIa"'!, anil then
the tail 'Of my "cuss pro·
ducer" and sh� started witl,out any
fJnher allo.
Moral: Always lind out what is
wrong with your Ford before you
try to start i when it won't s art
with its �tarter.
Wo,;fh�lf�.--'lF�a-c-.�V�alue
WE WANT to gin your cotton; we
want to buy your seed: we want to
buy your cotton-we know how. The
Warnock's Ginnery, (23aug4tc)
ESTRAY-Large black male hog, un-
ma.rked, came to my place near
Leefield August 20th. Owner can
recover upon payment of expenses
A.•T. SCOTT. Oliver, Route il. (2tp)
FOR SALE-In body. 500 acres, my
home place 403. adjoining place 9�
acres, good land. stumped, wire fence
alI round. Reason, age and no la·
hor to work. GEORGE E. WILSON,
Brooklet, Ga. (l3sepltp)
WANTED-Job a. overseer on faTm,
10 years' experlCnce, good refer·
ences; JJrice reasonable: can begin
work any time between now and Jan_
uary-1st. If interested write or calI
J. W. CLAXTON, Kite, Ga. (20s·3p
TO LET-Tbe entire farm lands of
the J. A, Warnock estato foJ' next
year. Will share crop, tenant (:0 fur·
nish all stock and farm tools, or will
rent for money rent to reliable par­
ty. ESTAm J. A. WARNOOK,
Brooklet, nn, (2R�UP'ttr')
,
•
EVERYWHERE···
The AS P ..
·
...olftlze8
lor Its IQod values plu.
the nation's choicest
���"
foodswhlcb make e�ery
.. visit a positive lalnl
We have wonderful Ipeelall for the weok-ond on Iteml not
tilted In thll Ad. Vilit UI FrIday Afternoon and Satur­
day 10 that you may take advantago of _...our luper-value,.
MILD. SWEET. FRAQRANT-
Palmolive � CAKES;}fI FOR
SOAP for ,hat school girl complexion I
ARGO-RED
Salmon TALLCAN
ChoIce Salmon at a ..,.y Iow price!
JOHNSON'S PREPARED
l100rWall 1·L8.CAN 5,°
K.eps yo ..r floors and (IImi'..re like newl
8.0'CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
COFFEE LB. 35°
It Won the Gold Medal at the Suqulcmtennlal Expo.ilion
AtnP BOven- eansBaked
'3,
cans
for 24c
IONA
Sweet,
Tender
2 ..
No.2 25cPeas cans
Matches AtnP LargeBoxes. 3 for tOe
Meal Fresh7 pounds 25.c
'Best Grits 7Ibs. 25e
No. I COBBLER
Pot.atoes
10
Ibs. 25c
Hard
Head 4eCabbage lb.
Rutabagas lb.
.AC!lP WASHING P""d's
POWDER n4'. 15c
. , ,
Kerosene,gal.18c
_._-; ------,_
G:::T AiiLJDJigt & PACm'IC �r�,
. ._. __
. _ __
• J
Prescribed by over 3000 Doctors J
�
I •.APPROVED'
IBABY SOUP..
·:.do
',�STRAINED
VEGETABLES
Alit your doctor
Sayee :u hours a week of
Mother's Time
eo,t. Ie.. than if made.
at home
BABY SOUP
A combl Uon of bMf Juice.
.... labl d �t_l•• pack-
ed 10 !,. and,. oz. Jan.
STRAINED VEGETABLES
CoDtOftw4 ftuld ounce J.... !!II,
SplDacb Strlna__ �
Carrot. p.e. ..... 1A.para.uI TOI8ato
1PrUDe Pulp Apricot Pulp
U,er Soup
"
"
(2aug3tc)
�
� �__� ��:9
OLLiFF & SMITH
�ULLc..CH TIMES AND STATESBORO IIII,WS
1: BEORGIA LOSES SIXTY --IDENGUE EPIDERMIC 1922
i THOUSA"D DOLLARS The dally papers and health rc-I ., ports tnrorru us that Orccce is "":.SORE
Could Not Rest
Mra. J. H. Nichols, who lives 'at
613 Elm Tree Lane, Lexington,
Ky., says:
"Some few years ngo, my health
was bad. I had very severe punis
in my sides. My nerves were in
a terrible condition. I could Dot
re.t.
"The lower part of my body
,.... very lore. I did not feel like
eating, and did not sleep well at
aU at nights.
"A friend of mine recommend­
ed Cardui. I began taking it and
flaw quite an improvement in my
condition. I kept it up until I
felt Itrong and well."
About a year ago, Mrs. Nichols
says, sho found herself in a nero
vous, run-down condition, U! took
Carow again," she odds, "and it
helped mo wonderfully. It is a
splendid tonic,"
Cardui is a mild, medicinal
tonic, made from purely vegeta­
ble ingredienta,
At aU druggists,
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
Sale of Real Eatate of HARDY F.
FINCH, Bankrupt, at Statesboro,
Cao, on TueldaJ"1 October 2, 1928.
Under an order at tile Hon A. H.
.MacDonell, referee 111 bankruptcy,
-<lntered August 28th. 1928, I WIll
sell at pubhc sale beiol e the court
house door at Statesboro, Gu., be·
tween the legal hours of salo, on
Tuesday, October 2nd, 1928, for cash,
fl ce of all hens. vahd hens to attach
to the procoeds, subject l.o contil mn·
tion by the court, the followmg piece
of real estate, tO�Wlt:
That celltlln lot 01' pal ccl of Innd
"SItuated .lying anti bemg 10 thc 46th
G. M distl'lct of Bulloch county. Gn •
contaIning one hundl cd and ten (l (0)
acres, mOl e 01" less. and bounded us
follows: North by thc lando oi LuuI'"
-Wl'Ight: ea,t by the lands of W D.
'�"xon: south by the lands oi l' P
HendrIX, and "cst by Ihc lands 01
Oliver Finch. thc sume uelng bette,
known as the horne place of the 5HI(l
Hardy FlOch
For further mfol'l1'lulion apply to
the unde1'slgned
August 28th, 1028.
B. H RAMSEY. TIII.tce
Stutesbolo, Gu.
(6sep4tc)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By VII tue of an order fl'Qm the
court of ordmal'Y �f Bulloch county,
will be sold, at public outcry, on tho
first 'I'uesrlay 10 October, 1928, at
-the court house door In said county,
between the legal hours oi sule, the
following descnbed propelty, tOWlt'
Thut certalO tlact oi land Iyin" and
bC1Il1{ 10 the 1209th G M. (hstl'lct of
Bulloch county, Georglu, contUlnlng
83 aCI es, more or less, l,wunded rJn
the north by lands of W W Bland.
e"%t by lands of E. R. Collms and
Stephen Alderman. south by lands
of estate of RemCl Aldel'man and
lands of L. A HotchklS3, and west
by lands of Mrs Dan Bhtch TCI ms
-of sale, cash. PUI ehasel to pay fOJ
titles.
This September 4th, 1928.
W H. ALDERMAN,
Admlnislrator of the Estate of Ancil
Aldennnn, Deceased.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WII! be sold at the COUl't house
door In said county on the fit st Tues�
<lay m October, 1928, wlthm the le­
gal hoUls of sal, that cCl·tnm tl'act
of land Iymg and bemg in the 18031'd
distll�t_of Bulloch county, Geolgla,
.containing 173 aCI es, more or less,
IbOU,ldcd no'l th by l\i!ln'5 blanch;
.-cast by lands of E, Vi . .:.JefJonch;
Muuth by lands of E A Proctol. and
west by lands of W \V DeLoach
rfh ...• �lllne bem(! lot Nil 3 of the WI.
ley W. DeLoach oid p;uce. and deed­
·"d to E. \V DeLone;, llY C. W. De·
LORch and W W DeLoach eptem­
bel' 10. 1925 SaId land levied on as
the J)l'opelty of E W. DeLoach to
.satisfy an executlon Issued iror. the
dcy COUl't oJ' Statesboro, said county.
ill fa\'oT of Berl'Y Floyd and agamst
_
E W 'DeLoach et al
ThIS 5-1ib day of September. 1928.
\. LIt "C. MALLARD. RheriffC.O.S.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
• All perSOllS mdebted to the estate
.ef B. J Swinson, late of said county,
deceased. are notified to n181(e irnmc·
d18t.. settlemoot with the undersign­
ed, and all nersons holdlllg ciallns
nguinst saId �state nre reqUired to
pllesent same withm the time Pl·C·
SCribed by law.
•
This August 22, 1922.
C. T SWINSON,
Executor of B. I. SWinson.
�28au�g_G'_c_' ___
�Notice to Debtor. a.nd Creditor.
GEORGIA-BuJloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the ustllte of Paul R. Groover. late
01 said county. deceased, al e notified
to present S811le duly au�henticntcd.
"nd all pOl'sons inde te,1 to saId es·
. tate are reqUIred make prompt
•ettlement with the unller!ligned.
This August �. 192�
LEROY COWART, Ad ..,;nistrator.
Federal Law Repealed.
The first ot the month the nurses' ser­
vice ot the State Boaru or Health was
oxpanded by the emilloyment ot five
Ilew Burses, two ot them traveling
thlough northenS&i Georglp. doing euu­
cntional� work, the othere being por­
manently located in counties
1'hls type of work Is linanced by co­
operation with the Federal Bureau ot
Cblld Hygiene In tb. Department or
Labor This also remindf, us that the
law under wblcb tbls ./ork Is being
!nJ'J'iea on has been repealed, nnd is
to remnin in force only UlltU July 1.
1929 Wbat tben?
Arrangement.s havo beeD made by
our State Board of Health to seoure
600 dOB�8 ot toxin-antitoxin (ree ror
chl1dnm under seven years o( ngeJ.
We should see to It that the cllll:cs
are tormed and this remedy adminis­
tered ... , Our county should get uua7
llnd Ollt uef;:eol. thlo opportualty
tering trom a most severe epldemlc or
dengue It Is reported thu taotm les
have been closed clown 011 account of
tho shortnge or workers und that In­
duatry, generally, Is aerloualy crippled
by the vast number of victims or thlR
dtaoaee
This should be a warning to UtI, SU,) S
our State Board or Hcalth, ror In 1�22
our State experienced a III<e epidemic,
1although not as severe as the reported01>1I.J.e011c In 01 eece, yet It I eached seri­ous prfiporttons The yearly average
nusnber ot cases or dengue reported
In Georgia Is 45, but 10 1922 tber e
wei e 5,148 cases reported
Dengue, or llreakbone fevor, as It Is
rrenucuuv called, Is a mosquitoes-borne
disease and Yo hen an epedemlc aturta
It spreads like a prairie tire 'rue one
sure way to prevent au epldem!c of
ttus disease is to prevent tbe breed­
ing ot mosqultoea This particular mos­
quito will breod ill auy container at
ataudlng water, such as tin cuns iu
your back yard, derecuve gutters,
whloh hold water, nud lhtt like, there­
tore all are cautfoned to make a thor­
ough search or tbelr premises to sco
that their yards harbor nothing that
Iwill arrord a breeding plnco tor mos­quitoes This Is well worth while, tor
even it the mosquitoes are not
Inrect·1ed they are a pest wbich we shouid notsubmissively endureTUBERCULOUS CHILDREN
PROVIDED FOR THROUGH THE
GENEROSITY OF FREEMASONS
I
Tbo Free Masons ot Georgia
.througb Ulelr generosity have provld­
'ed nlnecy tbousand dollars ror the I!erecUon ot a cottage at Alto tor the:care at the tuberculous children ot tho
letate. Committees trom the Orand
,Lodg(l and the State Board at Health
'n 111 co-oporate In the selection of
'plana and the el cctiou of the llulld­
ling. Tho Grand Master has appointed
the tollow!ng to leplesont tho Orand
:LOllge Fl auk 0 ��lllc1', F'ort Valley,
,Chnlrll1:t::l, Dr EJ C, 'fhl'ash, Atlanta,
IDI' III W Glidden, Alto. DI' Joe P
Bowdoin, Adai!::lvllle; Flalli( F Ba­
�� ��11 a.� �V, L Erwin,
A.Lhens 'fuo Statc Bonr« of Health
,>,vllI have on its committee Hobert Lt'
Maddox. Atlanta. 01' 'I' F Abel'clom-
ble, Atlanta
-
_ -
.OW'
_,The atate will fUi nlsh the buildingsite ror tho cottage and Mr. M L
Duggan, Slatt: Supellntendcnt of Edu- I
caUon. will. by penny contlibutions
fI'oru the children of the schools of the
atatc, provide a school building and
maintain at the Institullon a school
[01' all tho children ,of the institution
The MaSOllS of tlle state hope to be
reallY to-lay the corDer stone fol' the
cottage about the middle of October,
1)1' pliO! to the annual meeting or the
Graud Lodge.
Too much praise cannot be given
!he Grand Mastel, Hon Raymond Dan­
Iel, 101' his untiring effOl ts In behalr
Dr Lhe chclldren of our state, nnd ev-
eryono wishes to see t11e corner stone
laid and the building begun during
his rlrst year's administration Few
men, even though they be Free Ma­
�onB and consequently interested in
phlld welrare, could 01' would bave put
�be energy and work behind the move­
plent tlmt Grand Master Daniel baa
�t Is true that he had the assistance
o( an able committee, ,Ytlt bls ;"0:11 and
:fIdelity to tl:!e causa bad much to do
wlllh Its succe£i8
When this cottage IS rinlshed nnd the
1Ichool bunt, equipped and o�erutlng
:Georgla will be lar ahead o! any or
tom' nearby states III the care of the
'tubercular With the new adult sana­
;torlum and the old lustltution oper­
rUng tor negroes, we stand in a posl­
;U0D unafraid of Criticism This papor
twishes to extend congratulations to the
;Masons of Georgia and to tho State
'Board o! Health In the splendid equlp­
intent they are to hlwe
DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY
Motller. aud babl•• need our St...to·.
ure. all law. loolllng to tbelr b�ile­
tit are soune! In priacl£)la u ...ell ...
""nUm.nl.
The Dictator
Traveled 5000 Miles
in 4751 Minutes==:
A Record For Cars Priced
Under $1400
It has Speed, Stamina and Style==­
Also, Studebaker's Exclusive
Ball Bearing Spring Sh�ckles=-
Where Can You Match It
o at $11851
f, 0, b ••factory
LANNIE F. SIMMONS-·
S�ATESBORO, GEORGIA
S,T-UDEBAKE·R,·
,==���������������������l
Central.!!! Georgia 'Railway 1Jiscusses Public's ' •
Interest In 'Railrpad Situation
The demands that will be made upon the railroads in the future is a subject
worthy of consideration by th� public tna t the railroads serve. During recent years
attention has been directed to railroad lJerformanccs. Records for efficiency and
reliability have been so uniform that they are now takert for granted. The present
quality of railroad service is satisfactory bo the people and no longer gives them
concern.
Those who use transportation should give thought to certain current tendencies
which, if continued, threaten the ability of the railroads to meet their obligation of
proper service to the public.
T�'ansportation, like any other industry, can sllcceed only if there is a safe
mat'gin between cost of production and selling price. The_principle item of rail-.
road expenditures is wages. Large groll ps of employes have within the past two
years receIved substantial increases under the operation of the Federal Labor Law.
Taxes and other co�ts have also increased.
..
The principal item of railroad reven ue is freight rates. ,Reductions arc con-
tinually beirg made. Had 1921 freight rates been in effect In 1927 the pUblic WOllin
have paid at least 800 million dollars mor� for transportatIOn service.
The rate of return on railroad investment has been lower thus far in 1928 than
at any time since 1922. Obviously the railroads cannot eontinue indefinitely to
operate successfully under a cross fire of lower rates and higher costs.
The whole public has an interest 111 the transportation 'situation. Everyone i3
affected in some way by the transportation of freight, passengers, mail and express.
No one doubts that th� population of this county wili grow In number and In ca­
pacity to produce and to consume. Trans portatJon must keep step with that growth
01' every user of service will be the loser.
The only factor limiting railway development is the inability of the railro11ds
to obtain_ the money needed to pay for it. Rates should be regulat.ed in accord with
the credit needs of the railroads, not for the sake of the railroads themselves but in
the interest of the public to whiCh railroad service is an every day neces'!Hty.
If credit needs are safeguarded by adequate earnings, the rai'lroads can and
will coptinlie to provide the adequate service that business requires.
Constructive cr�ticisl11 and suggestio ns are invited.
;
, ..
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JLTURAL DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL RULE.
to be exhibited in the Agricultural
be within the building n'bt later than
-
�.,
Monday. This illcludes the in�i­
splays, the school community displays
its under the headmg of "General
jAil displays must be completed by
6
ay night. Rearrangement of displays
ennitted after 'thiS: hour.
IVID'uAL FARM DISPLAYS.
st and most complete individual agri­
ay from Bulloch county (no article
in
s shall be entered Ifor specials):
___________________________ $6o.oo
e
50.00
___________________
40.00
e
30.00
___________________
2�00
___________________________
20.00
OOL COMMUNITY EXHIBIT
(A.riculturat)
�s
of equal size will be oet aaide for
its and each school will draw for its
y article of nn agricultural nature, �h.at
ade, cooked, or cllnned in the school dlS­
be entered in these displays.
e
- -- _'_$75.00
�ze
60.�0
e
4G.UO
Iz )l5.00
�: ---------------;------ =============== ��:��
I GENERAL 'SCHOOL WORK
ree school systems in the county-States­
gh School. Georgia ,Normal School and
bch County Schools-will be given spaces
f'rlay
Of. work done by the pupils. and prizes
arne WIll b".a.\v.a"ded_ns-.!ollo:w.s.. _.
��ze
-
= ==== = = == ==== =='== = == == = = = =$��:��
SPECIAL SCHOOL WORK.
,alth Chart . $3.00
�p of Bulloch County 3.00
rp of a School DistrIct 3.00
ience Note Book
3.00
hglish Note 1I00k
3.00
6tline of American Literature 3.00
�oducts Map of County 3.00
•
'ricultural Products Map 3.00
JUDGE'S RULES.
farding
prizes in the Ilgrlcultural a�� 8chool
ity displays, the j'udges are to cQnslder:
__________________________
35 p�r cent.
gement 15 per
cent.
tlOnal Value � 30 per cent.
y
20 per cent.
'PECIAL AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
entry compete. for ni.ore than one prize)i"st peck Wheat, any variety � $1.00F�ond best peck Wheat, any variety___ .50
est p'eck Oats, any variety _---------- LOa'
l3econd best peck Oats, any variety .50
lest peck Rye, any variety : 1.00
lest bale Peavme Hay 1.00
lest bale Hay, any vaTi�ty 1.00
lest bale Soy Bean Hay .:_. :_ 1.00
3est 5 sheaves Wheat, any vaTiety 100
Second best 5 sheaves Wheat, any vanety .50
Best 5 sheaves Oats, ';ny variety 100
Second best 5 sheaves Oats, any variety .50
Best 10 ears of Corn 3.00
second best 10 ears of Corn 2.00
'I'hll'd best 10 ears of Corn 1.00
Best 5 .talks Short Cotton-
1st pnze
5.00
2nd pl'lze 3.00
Srd prize 1.00
Best 10 stalks Ribbon Cane S.OO
Second best 10 stalks RIbbon Cane 2.00'
Best peck of FIeld Peas 1.00
Second best peck of Peas .50
Best peck of Spanish Peunuts 1.00
Best peck of Virginia Bunch Peanuts .1.00
Best peck Peanuts, any variety 1.00
Best dIsplay Velvet Beans 2.50
Best peck of Velvet Beans 1.00
VEGETABLES, ETC.
•. Best peck Sweet PotatQes, Porto �ico' -­
Best peck Sweet Potatoes, Triumph ---
Best peck Big Stem Jersey - _
,. Best peck Irish Potatoes -------------
). Best display of Turnips _
l. ;Best bunch of Omons ---------------
2. Largest head of Cabbage ------------
3. Largest Collard _
fl. Best gallon Butter Beans -------------
5. Best dIsplay Peppel' ----------------
6. Largest Bell Pepper _
:? Best display of Beets _
i8 Best basket of Tomatoes _
19. Largest Pumpkin -------------------
FRUITS
�O. Best peck of Pears � 1.00
41. Best peck Dried Peaches 1.00
42. Best peck Pecans 1.00
.., 43. Best disWay Nuts 3.00
44. Best display home-Iaised Meat 1.00
45. Best display Honey 5.00
BULLOCH COUNTY CLUB WORK
BOYS' CLUB DEPARTHENT
CORN OLUB
in this department ma:r
open oIl1l111el !I'!t.!l� eligible.
aUi� be
A. tell·
ear exhibit, along with daily record book com­
pleted, including ,crop history, must be made by
ever)' member of the club. The measurement of
acre and yield must be made by a reliable com­
mittce o� ''''" or three men. The county aient
will give each member iuatructtons relative to
de­
termining yields.
Awards will be made on the lollowing basis:
HIghest Yield, 30 per cent; best showing of profits,
30 pel' cent; best ten ears, 20 per cent ; best written
account, showing crop history, 20 per cent.
FIrst prize, g rven by Sea Island Bank $10.00
Second priZe 7.50
Third prize 5.00
3.00
2.00
With tbe closing or the Uscal yem
Georgia will lOBO tbe aid given UB for
I the past tlve ye'lr� from Ihu Itdcrai
I
runds known as the Sheppard-Towner
fund for (lid to maternity and Infancy
Georgia has been using tbls fund since
It became available 10 the Dlvlston or
Child Hygiene Arter being matched
it amounts in round numbers to sixty
thousaud dollars annually.
The State uea never appropriated
0001 ethan tlJye thousand dollars tor ..
this purpose The remainder at the
twenty odd thousand has been secured
tram various sources. A large per
cent of the money hns been spent In
oducnuon along many lines The work
hus been done largely through local
nrguntznttona At present there ure
011 the pny roll or tbe Georgia State
I Board at Health twenty-two nurses,
I muny of whom have beeu permanent-
IIY
In the counties tor severnl years
'rherc are six nurses and one physt­
Inn who travel trom county to county.
spending trom two to tour weeks In
u county Hetore winter comes tho
Healthmoblle will have been In every
county In Georgia since it was pre­
sented to the State Board of Health
by the Pbl Mu Sorority Tbls unlt
bas always been most popular, and nas
done untold good. II 10 a doctor'.
ottlce on wheets as well as a moving
educational unit. The dally routine
Is to hold clinics at 2:00 p. m and
put on health pictures at du.k Tblo
Is done for bdth wblte and black. Hun-
«reds of people have for tbe tlrot time
seen a movie that was put 00 by this
Ilolt. Thou8ands ot babies have been
gh'en l'1 complete physical examlna­
lion and proper advice has been given
the parents. Mauy conferences have
been beld and thousands ot our cltl­
zells told about the prevention of dis­
eases One truck has been complet­
ly WOIlI out, but our Good Samaritan.
the Phi Mu, bought tL new oue q'he
1I0W one hos beeu overhauleu aud is
now badlv WOI'II
Tho Shel1llfll d-Towner (und has
hoon used to mnuufnctuJ e tho solution
of silver IlItl'ate to I' bubles' eyes to
prevent blindness Some thirty thou­
Hand ampoules have been Illnllufac­
tured nnd distriuuted unnually All
midwife instl'uction bus been cm ried
on by this money, almost five thou­
sand midwives have beon given In­
stl'llction About fifteen hundred have
beeu compelled to discontinue practico
bocnuse they were ubsolutelv unrtt
'1'l1ls WOl k Is donc undel a I eso}uUon
adopted by tbe State Medioni Asso­
cnltlOn, nlHl ha� beon tbe meuns of
saving Illnny lives or mothers and ba­
hies \Vt1en It Is lomembel'ecl that
about twe:lly-two thousand babies 810
annually attendod by midwives, the
importallce of this work cno be visu­
alized, cspccialy when It Is coupled
'WIth tho fact that OCOJ gin stnnds next
to the bollom of all the states in the
deaths or mothel" In childbed In
round numbers two mothers die In
Georgia every day thnt tbelr babies
may be bom Tbls loss or lire at tbls
IlRl'ticular time Is appalling and com­
mands the absolute attention at every
student of the conservation of human
lI!e Much bas been done. but much
ramuius to be done
The co�dltlons as tlley exist In our
stato should enlist the· aid of overy
10Ylli citizen o! Georgia Tbe thing
thut is worrying the State Hoard of
Health .'ud all health workel's I" what
they are going to do atter .hlllO 30th
What Is GeClgla g6ln� to do? 'fhe
t'uuds nrc nIl Withdrawn with the ex­
ception of [ivo thousand, and even this
smdll amount depends upou the con­
slructiail-of tho state In w mnldng tbe
appropr Inllon, it may 1I0t !.Je availa­
!.Jle It '!s not conceivable that we are
to 1IiscOlltinue 0111' aid to mothers and
babios, we must take care of them;
the)' tiOl3el ve all and more. than we cnn
ovel do tor them It seoms that now The State Board �f Health maln�
is a vory good time (or us to cOl1ulder Itains tn Atlanta on the Urst tIOOI of
this quesllon at home with our
com-lithO Capitol
one of tbe IJJ,ost com:-Iete
tug legislators and senators It Geor- Fll\(1 reliuble dlagnosLic labOlutol'iea lin
!;Ia Is not to slip back, funds must be !the United States It Is for the bene·
found and an adequate appropriation Irll of lhe people and to assist the llhy·
made for the cOlltinuance of this 'sicialls In arrlvlDg at a true finding of
braucb o! the Stute Board of Health iallY case It Is !Ol' testing the drink-IEvery county in our state should re- ling water ot our people, and it found
cclve tbe benefit o! tbls work. espo- Ipolluted to tell t1:em what to do to
clnIly our county, should have a nurse Imn.ke it sare Many thousands of
full-lime (01 the future, no better re- specimens are examined each month
turns on investment could be made. :and reports made 1'he \Vussermann
):>epartml!nt, tor instance, makes
FIVE PUBLIC HEALTH NURSES ,about three tbousand blood ex-
laminations each month to de­
:termluc If the IDdivlduals have syph­
hUs This i8, comp�ratively speaking,
in new discovery, and the people of
\Georgta aM well ns the physicians, nrc
'to bo cong1'atulated on the gro�tb of
Ithls work In our state laboratory. The
'60�called 80cial diseaseD are the most
.commoll of our "reportable" disens8B
laccordlng to tbe records med with the
,Stete Board of Health, aud besides
,being the most common are beyond
idoubt tbe most serious
, The diagnostic labor.\.tory 1s essen·
lUat; the up·to�dnte \lhysician cannot
I&ct along without the servic'il. Tho de·
lmn.nds on it are always increasing and
�alwaY8 grow more and more exacUng
lOurs Is one ot the bel't and we InUal
jBlwaYB have It Il10.
J. J. PELltEY,
PresifleDt, Central of Georgia, Railway Company. '.,
Savannah, Ga." September 11, 1928 .
Fourth prize _
Fifth prize _
Best ten ears of corn :
'
Eirst prize 3.00
Second prize 2.00
Third prize 1.00
COTTON CLUB
Exhibits shown in this department may also be
shown m open classes where eligible.
Each member must grow one acre of cotton and
furnish Il complete record of hIs work, ,.Iollg with
written report.
The mea�urement of acre and yield must 'lie
made by a reliable committee of two or three
men. The coun ty agent will give each membl!r
instructions, relative to having cotto,n ginned, etc.
Each member must be prepared to make sworn
statement as to yield.
The exhIbit shall consist of one stalk of cotton,
unplcked, from his acre.
Awards will be made on Ihe following basis:
Yield, 30 per cent; profit, SO pee cent; exhIbit,
20 per cent; written leport, 20 per cent.
FIrst prize, gIven by Jake FlOe, Inc. $25.00
Second pl'lze, gIven by Jake Fine, Inc. 15.00
ThIrd prIze 10.00
Fifth prize____________________________ 3.00
Best "talk of ,c.,lton, unpicked:
First prlZe� __ - - --- ---- - -- - --- - - -- - - ---
Second ",nze ---- - - ---- --- --- - --- ---
Third prlzc -- - --.-
- - -- -------------
BOYS' AND GIRLS' POULTRY CLUB
$3.00
2.-00
1.00
All exhibitors mu-;t be regularly ('OI'o'lp\\ poul.
try club memb.:s and all e:,hibits 1\1I1st be of the
members' own ra!sin".
Each membe" mus, furniHh a complete record
of work, along WI:h wrItten report.
Each member must exhibit a pen conslstmg of
pullets and one coekerel. ..
Awards will be made 011 the followmg basIs:
Composition, 5 per cent; completeness of re­
cord book, 20 per cent; quality of chickens exhib­
lted, :.!5 per cent; number and per cent of chick�
enp. raised, 25 per cent; business showing, 26 per
I' cent.
First pnze $10.00
-also -bag Purina Hen Chow, glvell py
Olhff & SmIth.
Second prIze _
-also bag Gober's Great 8 LaYlOg Mash,
given by Gotff Grocery Co.
Third pnze _
Fourth prIze _
Fifth prize ----------------------
Rlxth prIze _
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
.50
.50
.50
1.00
.50
1.00
1.00
LOll
PiJRE' BRED PIG CLUB
Each member must exhibIt his pig. E!lch mem-
o
ber 'will also furnish a complete record in recotd
book furnished for that purpose.
-The two highest sco,ring members according to
rules governing pig club work will receive the
following prizes:
First pnze, given by Bank of Statesboro $10.00
Second prize, glzen by Alfred Dorman 10.00
-Thml prize 9.()()
Fourth prize 8.00
FIfth prIze :______
7.00
SIxth prIze :_______________________ 6.00
Seventh prIze. gIven by Alfred Dorman _ _ _ 5.00
Eighth prIze, $5.00 pan' Shoes, given by
Bhtch-Pllr!'!sh Co
Ninth prize, bag of Purina Pig Chow, given
by Olhff & SmIth
Tenth prIze, bag PIg Feed, given by Goff
Grocery Co.
All others ,___ 1.00
FAT BARROW CLUB
Animals shown in this department may (,1.0 be
,hown in open classes where eligible. Animals may
be either pure bred or grade. Should have been
farrowed between September 1, 1926, and March
1, 1927 Awards WIll be mude on the following
basis: Weight, finish, daily rcoord, history, busmess
management, including profit, care, etc.
FIrst prize, gIven by Se� Island Bank , __ $5.00
Second prIze 3.00
Thad prize 2.00
Fourth prize 1.00
LlI�E STOCK DEPARTMENT.
{ SWINESPOTTED POLAND CHINA
1st 2nd
Best boa over one year �$10.00 $5.00
Best sow over one year 10.00 5.00
Best boar pIg u.!lder one year 5.00 2.50
Best
.
pig ullder one. ear • :i.OQ 2.60
,POLAND CHINA
�st
r over one year $10.00
, \ over one year : __ 10.00
Bellt bo r pig under one year 6.00
B.at .O� ,pig under one :rear _ _ _ _ _ 6, 0
7.50
5.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
DUROC JERSEY
1st
Best boar over one year $10.00
Best sow over one year 10.00
Best boar prg' under one year 5.00
Best sow pIg under one y'enr 5.00
BARROWS-Any Breed
Pens not to compete for singleb.
2nd
$5.00
6.00
2.50
2.50
1st 2nd
Best pen three barrow. � $10.00 $5.00
Best barrow 6.00 2.50
POULTRY.
Young and old competiug. BIrds shown in pens
cannot compete in singles.
WHITE LEGHORN
lst 2nd 3rd
Pen of 4 females, 1 male $5.00 $3.00 $1.00
Best male 2.00 1.00 Rib'n
Best female .2.00 1.00 Rlb'n
PLYMOUTH ROCK.
1st 2nd Srd
Pen of 4 females, 1 male $�.OO· $3.00 '$1.00
Best male _�------------.--- 2.00 1.00 Rib'n
Best ,female 2.00 1.00 Rib'n
RHODE ISLAND REDS.
1st
Pen of 4 females, 1 male $5.00
Best male 2.00
Best femule 2.00
2nd
$8.00
1.00
1.00
WYANDOTTES.
1st 2nd
$3 00
1.00
1.00
Pen of 4 females, 1 male -'_$5.00
Best male 2 00
Best female 2.00
ORPINGTONS.
1st 2nd 31'd
Pen of 4 females, 1 mule $5.00 $8.00 $1.00
Best male 2.00 1.00 Rib'n
Best female 2.00 1.00 Rib'"
POULTRY SPECIALS.
Best conditioned pen in show $5.00
Best male in show (not III pel) 2.00
Best conditIOned female (not in pen) 2.00
EGG SHOW.
lot 2nd
Best curton dozen brown eggs $2.00 $1.00
Best carton of one dozen white eggs__ 2.00 1.00
TURKEYS.
1st 2nd
Best Bronze Tom $2.00 $1.00
Best Bronze Hen 2.00 1.00
Best Bourbon Red Tom 2.00 1.00
Best Bourbon Red Hon 2.00 1.00
WOMAN'S WORK DEPARTPt1ENT,
Every article placed on exblblt in conteat for
prizes must be the exhibibior's own work.
An'y article t,aving taken a prami m at one 'fair
is not eligiblJl to be entered again.
ExhibItors are urged to bOlllg or send their ex­
hibits to the Fair. and all articles must be in the ex­
luliit buildmg by TueAday, 12 o'clock noon, Or they
cannot compete for prizes.
No charge for makll1g entrIes.
The tenn "hllnd-made" includes all kinds of hand
work done witl! the needle. Every article placed on
exhibIt must be creditable to receiv.e conSIderation
by judges.
The term "best" as used lfl the premium list in­
cludes work, selection of material and style of de-
8ign�
GENERAL FANCY WORK
1. Best Individual dIsplay of General
Fancy Work of not less than 12 pleces_$10.00
2. Second best mdlVlduul display of Gen­
eral Fancy Work of not less than
12 pieces 5.00
3. Best embrOIdered Lunch ,Cloth WIth
N pkins _ . _
4. Best embroidered white Centerpiece --
5. Best embroidered colored Centerpiece
6. Best hand-made Plllo�" ,Cases -------
7. Best embroidel'ed Tuble Runne.' -----
8. Best hand made Sheets and Pillow
Cases 1.00
9. Best hand made Table Cloth and
Napkins - __ -- -- - -- - -- ----
10. Best hand made Towel -------------
11. Best collection of 6 Towels ---------
12. Best collectIOn 6 Cup Towels -------
13. Best Baby Cap " _
14. Best Baby Dress _
15. Best Baby PettIcoat --------------
16. Best hand made Bib ---i----------·
17. Best Baby Lnyette _
18. Best crocheted Lace in finished article
19. Best Knitted Shawl _
20 Best hand made Bed Spread --------
21. Best specimen ,of Totting on finished
article - ---- - - -- -- - - -------
22. Best 6 Lallies' ,HandkerchIefs -----�-
23. Best G Men's HandkerchiefS - ·1.00
24. Best han� mad Teddie. _ 1.0
25. Best C"&l'd Tabte Cover with 4, Db 11_ , 1, II
26. BlIot Sllk Quilt • �__ 1
27. Be!t Wor'ted Quilt l� �..,_ 1.
28. Best LUi Cab! QuUt 1.0
SO, Belt Appllque It :l,
31. Bell; holllt
-.
31'<1
$1.00
ilib'n
�ib'n
Srd
$1.00
Rib'n
Rib'n
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
.50
1.00
.76
1.00
1.00
.75
.50
3.50
.75
1.�O
2.00
32. Best dozen Button Holes _
33. Best rolled and .whipp-ed R�le _
34. Best child's home made Giniham Dress
35. Belli> ladies' home+made Ginghllm Dt:il�
36. Beat home made Apron _
37. Best hand made Gown _
88. Best hand made VanIty Se� _
S9. Best Tell Napkins _
40. Best Luncheon Set _
41. Best Boudolr Pillow � __
42. Best Buffet Set _
.&0
1.0D
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.410
.75'
1.0c)
1.00
.75
.71i
ARTS
43. Best Oil Pamting _
44. Best Water Color Painting � __
46. Best Flowers in Oil _
46 Best Landscepe in Water Colors _
47. Best Figure In Oil _
48. Best original Drawing _
40. Best Cartoon _
50. Best Pastel _
5�. Best rin�le 'phlce h.,n� ,Painted, phl'h"'
52. Best collection .pll'ld ,P'lll'ted, pblna __
58. Best displ'lY pi l�askQtiy _. ._
2-60
i.50
pO
1.11&
1.60
2.00
1.00
1.60
,\.00
.*.Olt
2.1i
FLORAL
" -
. \st . 2nd
54. Best �i�pIIlY. qf Plllms, not Jq.s ,II
than ,three vari,Qties $2.00'1.$11.00
55. Best display of ,.Forno,. not less \
,t�n �ve varIeties
•
2.()() j 1.00
56. Best, pirplay Begonias 2.00 t.OO'
07. Best dIsplay .of Roses In bloom 2:2°" i.OO'
58. Best Chrysanthemums, not less
less than three varieties _
59. Best display Dahhas in bloom __
60. Best Hybiscus _
61. Bost Poinsettias _
2.00"
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.IU)
1.00
1.00
1.01
CAKES AND BREf.DS
(;2. Best BiSCUIt __ . ._________ .50
63. Best display Yeast Bread 2.00
64. Best d,splay Muffins • 1.00
66. Be,t display of Cakes, not less
thnn threo val'letie8 2.00
HG. Best Pound Cake 1.00
67. Best White Cuke 1.00
68. Best Angel Food Oake _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
69. Best display home made cundy _ 2.00
70. Best pound home made Butter .50
1,.00
1.00
r
CANNED GOODS.
BES'I' GENERAL DISPLAY OF PRESEI1.YiU.
JELpES, PICKLES, CANNED FRUIT
AND ·VEGETABLES IN GLASS.
71. Fi;'st Prize $10.00
72. Second Pl'lze • 6.001
73. Third Pdze 2.50
74. Fourth Prize __ "__________________ 1.00
PRESERVES IN GLASS
75. Best jar Peach Preserves .____ '.50
76. Best jur Pear Preserves ,.&0
77. Best jur Strawberry PreRerves ,_ .60
78. Best jar FIg 'Preserves ...5c.
70. Best jur Watennelon Preserves .6&
80. Best jar Spiced Plums " '.50
81. Best jar Grape Marmalade .50
82. Best jar Pear and Pineapple M.l!rnlala�e ;50-
CANNED FRUIT IN GLASS
.
83. Best jar canned Pe�cheo .5�
84. Best jar canned Huckleberries __ �___ .50,
85. Best jal' canned ,Cherr..s _60
86. Best jar canned Blackberries .50
87. Best jar canned Tomatoes .iiO
88. Best; jar canned Corn .1i0
89. Best jar canned Beans .50
90. Best jar canned Pears .60
91. Best Jar canned Garden Peas .50
92. Best jar canned Beets .50
93. Best jar canned Okra :50
n4. Best jar canned Okra and 110matoes :50'
95. Best jar canned Sausage .50.
96. Best jar canned Soups .r.�
JELLIES IN GLASS
97. Best glass Glape Jelly .__ .50
98. Best glass BleckbCl:ry Jelly .50
99. Best glass Peal Jelly .50.
lOa. Best glas3 Apple Jelly .50
101. Best glass Plum Jelly .50
102. Best glass Peach Jelly .50
SYRUP, ETC.
103. Best qUIll·t Cnne Syrup .75
104. Second best quart Cane Syrup .50
105. Best quurt SOlghum Syrup .76
106. Second best quart Sorghum Syrup .50
107. Best 5 pounds Money in Comb .75
108. Second best 5 pou'tds Honey in Comb :50
,
109. Best
110.
111.
112.
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A PROCLAMATION
[ Subrnltt.lng ;;-;oposed amendmentto tbe ConstltuUon or Georgia to be
I voted on nt the Genernl Ellectloh to bo
beld on Tuesrluy, November 6, 1928.
said umonumont to Pnrugraph 1 ot
secuon 7 ot AI tlcle 7 of the Consti­
tution of Gem gin, so as to provide tor
allowing the City ot LaGlIlllge to In­
crense Its bonded Indobtedness, tn ad­
dition to and sepnrute flam the amount
of debts heretotoi e nllowed
CIGB1
i�MORAL ISSUE" COLLAPSES
I: UNDER SMITH'S REPLY TO
WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE
'()pponents Forced to Acknowl·
edge Falsity of Vice and
Liquor Charges.
'T�'
"VILE SUGGESTIONS"
REFUTED BY RECORD
Democratic NO"llnee Declare. Attack
W•• "Probably Inlplred" by Re­
publican National Committee.
ALBANY, NY-The lurtlvely
whispered and lanntlcnlly declaimed
"mornl Iasue,' Injected openly iota
the Presidential campaign by William
Allen White, Elmporla (Kana.) editor,
I. today as dead as the dodo
With ono masterly stroke, the torce­
ful, fearless statement of B man un­
justly assailed, Governor Alfred E
.Smlth has revealed clearly the unratr­
ne•• and Irresponsibility of thoae an­
tagonlsts who were 80 unwise 8a to
.attack his personal record.
Replyln, to the charges made by
tile Kansa. editor. tb. Governor de­
rended and juotlfted, bill by 'bill, hi.
.lonl record all a member ot the New
Yorl< State Aasembly.
VII. Suggeotlonl
A••ertlng tbat the "vile .ugges·
tiona" ot hl8 accul!Ier were uprobably
JDlplred" by the Republican National
()ommltte., the Governor dald:
"I am glad to have tbl. matter
taken out 01 tbe whl.psrlng stage and
pnt Into the open, Once and for all I
ohall meet It now." And meet It be
<ltd.
The "slanderous statement" tbat he
lIad aided prostitution. he showed,
....as based upon his vote In opp081t1on
to a single bill, and he disclosed that
be had opposed that bill merely he·
cnuse It was "unquestionably uneon
atltutlonal and un workable"
"On this bill, and on this single
bill alone," Governor Smith said, "WII·
llam Allen White would have my wile.
my children and my ft lends believe
that In my long career I was a Irleud
-c>r public prostitution"
Proving that the Kansall was en·
llrely Iguomnt or tbe background 01
..arlous bills he cited to support his
ohargos, Governor Smith pointed out
tbnt both Repu hllcans and Demo·
crats had vot':!d overwholmingly with
him On one 01 the bills ror whlcb
h'l was criticized, he revealed, the
I
Assembly had voted unanimously
Bllio Duplicated
The Executive disclosed also his nco
,,"ser's appaleut glllle In duplicating
bills, In a "deliberate attempt" to
show that his votes "dealt with alar
greator number or 80 called liquor
bills than In fact they did"
One .'"roup 01 bills cited by Wblte,
relerrlng to the establishment 01
'Premises licensed to sell liquor with·
In 200 leet 01 a church or school, had
been passed, It was shown, ror tbe
purpose or remedying a mistake In
"the language or the law, in accord­
:anee with a recommendation or the
Court or AplJenls
Reviewing the history or the accu·
....ations. which be characterized as
'cowardly, Governor Smith pointed out
jtbnt White bad Issued a retraction or
·tbe charged dealing with gambling
.and prostitution. He coutlnued
HThe appearance or the Republican
,National Committee in the contro·
•• rsy Indicates that It was a political
attack probably Inspired by tlmt com
.mlttec, because the Republican Na·
;-tlonal Committee thts week issued
.. ft.n offtcial release to the newspapers
·In wblch Mr White retmcts his reo
.tractlon
Not Fair Play
·'Lacklng tbe courage to staud by
lts own compllcity In the attack, the
Republican dl!ector 01 publicity the
l'uext day slates Hmt he withdraws his
issuance of Mr White's withdrawal ot
lhls wIlhdrawal" The Governor added
J ".No one In all the 25 years 01 my
llublfc me has ever dared to make
the vile suggestions which emanaled
l.J om Mr While, with the approval ot
'Henry J Allen, Publicity Director ot
. the Republican National Committee
What 0. cowardly course the Repub·
llcn.n National CommIttee lll1rsued'
II Issued a slanderous slat ment
through Its official publicity bureau
and then. atter its general J)ubhcallon
�tn tbe press, attemptscl to evado reo
�.ponslbillty by the childish claim that
�� It Th1d been given out by accident
-!rho! Is not lair play"
"HATES HYPOCRISY"
80 Famous Philanthropist, Llfe.long
Republican, W,ll Vote for Smith.
August Heckscher, noted philanlhro
ptst and a IIle long Republican, has
announced that hI:! will support Gov·
ernor Smith rather lhaD Hoover, be·
�cauae he "bates hypocrisy"
Mr Heckscher was 80 years old last
lliIunday He has voted tho Republican
ttcket In e.ery el�ctlon lor 60 yeMs,
he said, except when he cast his bal·
Uot for Cleveland -
"MR8. MARSHALL HEADS
WOMEN': SMITH CLUB
LOS ANGELES -Mrs 'rhomU3 R
.Mar8hall, .vldow 01 Vic" President
Marsball. baa been named "" chair
man or the Women's Smith Olnb of
Soutbern Call1ornia Miss Mary Foy,
well·known Democratic woman leader
in this section, I. vice chairman.
SENATOR ROBINSON
WILL TOUR SOUTH
NEW YORK -Senator Joe T.
Robinson or Arkanans, the Demo­
"crattc nominee tor Vice President.
will make a tour 01 the south, do­
IIverlng tourteen speechea from
September 4 to September 21. In­
clustve, It was announced at Demo­
crauc National Headquarters
The Itinerary lollows.
Sept. 4, Cisco, Texas, Sept 6,
Nashvlllo, Tenn.: Sept. 7, ChaUa
neoga, Tenn, Sept S, Knoxville,
Tenn, Sept. 10, Richmond. Va.:
Sept. 11, Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 12,
Charlotte, N C, Sept. 13, Colum
bla, S C. Sopt 14, Jacksouvltle,
Fla; Sept. 17, Miami, Fla, Sept.
IS, Atlanta, Oa.: Sept 19, Bowling
Green, Ky.: Sept 20, Louisville,
l(y, Sept. 21, Henderson, Ky
SMITH LAUDED BY
SOUTHERN SENATOR
George of Georgia Says South
Respects Candidate's
"Complete Integrity."
ALBANY, N. Y -Declaring tbat
Democrats everywhere are bound to
recognize the "honesty and complete
mental Integrity" or the man who
;Ieads their party, Senator Walter F.
George, or Georgia, atter his first vi91l
to Governor Smith, predicted that tbe
South would join the East In casting
lls electoral votes tor Go"ernor
Smltb Senator George said
"I think the Integrity 01 Oovernor
Smith's mental processes nnd his
stralghtfOl wnrduess candor and trank
statement ot the Issues he wishes to
make to the country, will equally ap·
PGal to the voters 01 tbe East "nd
tho South
"I think that when tho peoplo ha\lo Ithought the matter over they are IIko·
Iy to respond, and will respond, to
the open milldedness and honesty or
Governor Smltb On any public quos·
tlon tbe Governor will state his own
p091t1on He doesn't want to J�celve
hlmselt or anybody else My recent
discussion with him has convinced me
that he has 8. marvelouB grasp ot the
country's problems I regald him as
one ot the outstanding Democrats or
all tlmo"
NATION ACCLAIMS SMITH
• ACCEPTANCE SPEECH
Prominent Repuolicans throughoul
the country Joined Democrats In pay
lug high tribute to the principles eUlln
clated by Governor Smith In bls speech
or aCCel)tnnce Here is some or tho
comment
COL EDWARD C CARRINGTON
camlJ:\lgu manager In Maryland fo�
President Roosevelt and tormer no·
publlcna candidate lor Senator I
concur with Gov Smith in his illslst
'
ence In giving tho 40,000,000 people 01
the Middle West au outlet f1·om the
Great Lakes to the sea through Arnol
lean territory and controlled by the
United States In peace and In war. 1
\\'11\ vole ror Smith
WILLIAM H SETTLE, P,esldent 01
the Indiana I,l'arm Bureau's Federation
Gov Smith's tarm plan 18 in perfoct
agreement with the 34 tarm organizK
tions or the Central West.
GEORGE N PEEK, Republican IUrm
leader, 01 Moline, !II Gov Smith's
u\agnlficent speech should awnl<on nnd
thrill the turmers ot thb country
SElN DUNCAN U FLElTCHER 01
It'lioricla Gov SmIth has shown that
he measures up to tho standfutl ot u
great statesman
HENRY C HANSBROUCH, formOl
ReIHlbllcun SenatOl from North Dn
kola Gov SUllth Bounds tho tocsin
01 war 111 behall ot thirty odd millions
of farmers At last tho tarmer h In
a position to ta1,e the flrst slep to
wards rellet by voting tor a mnn
whose pecard tor constluctive achlevo
mont Is beyond reproach
RICHARD R QUAY, promlnont Re
publican business man of PlttsbU1gh,
and son ot the former Republ\can
leader In Pennsylvania A human dec
lnratlon with honesty, high COlli age
nnll red blood In evOi y line-tbe m08t
retreshing ever issued by a candidate
I tor higb oflice
Here is 30me ot the press COlUmont
TULSA, Okla, WORLD (Rellllbll
can) It was the most candid und
trank speech ever made by un� can
dldate lor the Presidency 01 the Unit
ed States, and Is a gladsome relle'
trom the flubdubbery. evasion and
claptrap indulged la by most men In
blgh places.
COLUMBUS, OhiO, STATE JOUR
NAL (Republican) Tboughtful, open
minded. patriotic people, who kno\\
what Is going on under the present
prohibition policy, will give It much "cartltul attention
ALBANY, New York, KNmKER
BOCKER PRESS (Republican) I'
(Gov Smith'!) program) furnishes .t
starting polut tlom which a way may
be lound out 01 the deep and dlsgu"t
Ing mOl ass ot amclal deb:tuchel y, law
defiance, Intempelance and, what 181m,Qst appalllag,. peril to public and so�1_!!lO,,-aUty. _ _ _._. __
Rubbish and litter-the reo'
suIts of careless "house­
keeping"-furnish the kind­
ling for many drsastrous
fires.
Guard every corner of your
home, or your office; see
that rubbish is cleared up,
and no lurking places left
for fire.
Covel' YOIH property with
adequate insurance that wi] l
provide you With indemnity
in case of fire. This agency
of the Hartford Fire In­
surance Company stands
ready to safeguard you
against every kind of fi­
cial loss.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
.. W..t MaiD St. Phone 7P
SICKLY BOY. 7. GAINS
15 POUNDS-FATHER HAPPY
"My boy, 7. would not eat I gave
hIm Vinol and the way he eats a"d
plays now makes me happy. He
gaIDed 15 pounds "--J. F Andres.
VIDol IS a del CIOUS compound of
cod hVCl' peptone, Iron, etc. The
'�!y FIRST bottle often adds sev­
p:·al pounds wOIght to thin chlldlen
01 ndlJ!t2. NdVOUS, eaSily tired,
URemiC people aTe sUl'prlsed how
VtIlol gives new pep, sound sleep
and a BIG appetIte. Tastes deL­
CIOU.. W. H. ELLIS CO. (3)
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It's
You can buy thiB safe
motor all by L1w quart ct
?ny l'un-Am. Station; or
In tla.e handyfive-and onc ..
wollan tins shown here.
)
Today'. Pontiac Six II built
in America'! most modem
, /
automobile plant-a Vall
•
•... - dayllghl faclory erecled Ie..
than two years ago. Here are .peelal
.... Succ�Jful SIX machines, .peelal processes and
I DOW wlnnln. EYen special
methodll of precision control
O,...orSuccHi far lurpa8sing the accepred practice.
Here are literally hundreds of Inspec ..
tors enforcinK the lawofaccu r'acy with
an iron hand. Here every Pontiac S1l:;
, j',
Is subjected ro hundred. of lep.rate
Inepecttone to make cenain that every
uldmofe owner obtains a 11:1: which
General Motors can be proud to lpon­
oar-and which wl!l deliver unl.
form Iy satisfftctory servIce for many
Ihou.and. of mll,c.1
See A.nd drive today" Pontiac Six­
th. be.1 buIlt car of h. price In Ih.
world I
,�--
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
IPfON lr II A\([
PRODUCT OF ORNPRA'
! .
YOU take no �ostly chances onmotor oil failure with Pan-Am in
the crankcase. This motor oil holds
its bOdy "'- spite of heat and friction
... stays on the job mile after mile.
For Pan-Am motor oil is refined
from 100% paraffin-base crudes.
That is why it is so tough ••. so last­
ing ••• so safe!
Fill up, today, at the first Pan-Am
station you see. Every dealer has a
scientificallyprepared chart showing
just tJ1he right grade of this safemotor oil to protect your car.
, .
�
.;
'.
.�
..
"
:"
r
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\ Reliable Dealers
You can' he sure of honest service from any
Pan-Am �ealer. And you know that the prod­
ucts he sells are produced and distribut d b
one reJia)le organization..
e y
, ..
IPan u4merican Petr�leum Corporation
Also distributors of KIP insecticide, SEMD�q lIl(lto polish a114 SUPERLA candles
.
, ",
I·
.'
20, 1928
operaUng n waterworks system lor
tbe City �f LaGrnn ..e, mny Incur a
bonded Ind�btodnl'ss In and In nddtticn
to nnd aepnrutu f1 om tho umouut ot
debt" Iiercinbetore III tbls pnrngraph
nllowed to be Inc1I1 red to nn amount
In the aggrngu.te nut exceeding the I
sum of [iVQ hundrorl thousand ($()OO,-
00000) dcllm s, and SIlCI! lndobtednous"
not to be InCUII od exc�pl with the ns­
sent of two-tun ds ot tho quullUed vot
ers of such Ity nt an oiocuon or elec­
tions to be held ns may now 01 may
borcartei be PI ascribed by In w toi the
tucun mg or uew debts by suld Olty of
Lnflrunge
Sec. 2 Be It turther enacted by the I Special Attention to CottOIl Roc.lnc!:
CLl1thOJ ity a fOJ osntu. that whonever by Truck
the nbovo proposed amendment to the I""====""''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
Oonstltl1l1on shall be agreed to by two- HalOr Cuts nscthh ds 01 tho memb rs olected to each �
SPECIAL CLEANING PRICES
WILL CONT'NIJE IJNTIL
FlJRTHER NOTjCE By His Elxcell ucv,L G Hardman, Governor
State of Georg!a,
BAXTER'S
Attention
,
Ladies!
All $1.500 DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed 75c
I
I Executive Department.August 27. Ins
\ WHElRElAS, The General Assembly.t Its session III 1927 proposed an
amendment to the Constitution 01 this
State us set forth In uu.Act approved
August 23, 1927, to-wit
LaGRANGEl WA1'ERWORKS
BONDElD DElBT
ONLYCASHFOR of the two Houses Of tho Genet al As­sembly, nnd the snme has been en­
tered on their Journals, with the nyes
and nays taken thereon, tbo OOVe11l01
shall, and be Is hereby nuthortzed aud F,nt National Bank BuildlDC
Instructed, to cause sllid amendment ",(6i"s:;;e=p=4;;;t!,;I):,)"",="",=="",="",,,,,,�=�
to he puultahed In at lenst lWO news-
pr.pels In each Congresslon',l District
moi (gage. and that the equity of re­
remption of said J. C. Varn and H.
No 363 In this Stute for u pertod 01 two W, Zetterower therein be forever
An Act to llI!:!end paragraph 1 of sec- months next preceding tbe time 01 barred, and SCI vice -of this ruling be-
1I01; 7 of nrUcle 7 of the Constltutlon boldlng the next generul eloctlon prfeded on said J. O. Varn and H_
or this State, as.now amended, s,o as Sec. 3 Be It further enacted by W. Zetterowei nccoi ding to la....
to provide lor allowing the Olty 01 the authority alOl esuld, that the H. B. STRANGE,
LaGrunge to Increase Its bonded above proposed umendmeut shllir Judge Superior Court,
Indebteclness, In addillon to and be submitted fOI rnttttcatton 01 I Ogeechee Circuit.separate from the amount 01 debts rejection to tile electors 01 this A true conv from the millute. DC
I d td I t I I
[this court.
bereolore a lowe under S8 para· StlLte ut t e nox genera 0 oc-
\
DAN N. I\IGGS, Clerk.
grapb under certalu circumstanceD, tlOn to "e held nfler publlclltlon as G S JOHNSTON
for the purpose 01 IIurchaslng, re· plovlded·ror In the second section 01 'At·torney for P·lalntilt.
pairing, or building 11 waterworks this Act, In the soveral .IllecUon dls-
system i rlcts of �hls Stllte. Ilt which electlon I
TAX SALES
Section 1 Be It enacted by the evel y, pel SOil "hllll be Qunllfled to vote
---
General Assembly 01 tbe State of who Is uow entltlet! to vote tor mem-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
O I d I I I b l d I I A '·1 All
Will be sold before the court:!
eorg ll, lID t s lOre y enac e )y bers of tho Oenolll 8somu y
I
house door ID the city of Statesboro�
lbe authOllty of the same, that para- persons voting Ilt sucb election In said county. on the first Tuesday ID
grapb 1 01 sectlon 7 01 article 7 01 favor 01 adoptlug the proposed amoml- OctobN, 1928. within the legal
tbe Constitution 01 this State, ns now ment to the Constltutlon sball have hours of sale, the followinl!: de""rih­
amended, Is bereby nmended by Ilddlng written or printed on Ihelr ,.I>allots, ed property leVIed on to satisfy tax
at the end of said paragrapb the rol· ··.'or amendment allowing City or La· executIons Is,ued by
the undersigned.
lowing Elxcept Ihllt tbe Olty of La- Grnnge to Increuse Its bonded In<lebt-
as tax collector and ex·officlo aherllf..
Grange, from Un.. to time as neees- edness fol' waterworks Bystemt and
for state. nnd county tuxes fOT t.h.·
sary fOT the purpose of repal! lng, pur- all persons OPI)Osed to the adoption
years deSIgnated against the pautle.
b I tl t k h d t I II b Itt
named below.
c as ns, or construc ng n wa erwor 8 ot t fl amen men B In
ave WI en
All that certain tract 01' parcel oC
system, Including all necessary plpe- or pI·lnted on their ballots tbe words, land sItuate lYing and bemg In th.
line, pumping-stations, reservoirs, or "Agllinst Ihe amendment allowing tho
[46th
G M. 'dIstrict, Bulloch countYr
anything else that may be necessary Oily of LuG'Ruge to Increase
its contalUlng 34 acreE, mol'C or leBs,.:
for the bulldmg, constructing or Ope bonded Indebtedness for waterworks �nd bounded nOl th by lands of D.
C_
crating a wnterworks system t01 tho system." Fmch; south by
lands of J. S. Mixon;.
City of LaCuLVge, lIlay Illcur a bonded Sec. 4. Be It further enacted by· east by lunds of R.
R, Hendrix, and.
Indebtedness In addition to and sep- the authority aloresutd, tbllt tho GOv-\ west by lunds of D. C, Fmch. Lev·
arate Irom the amount of debts here- ernor be and ho Is hereby lluthOlI.ed
led on IlS the property of J, W. MI­
Inbetore In this palllgraph allowed to and directed to provide fOl' the .ubmls. \
kell, and m hIS I'i0S808slon, to satIsfy
un executIon fot' state nnd county-
be incurle<l, to an amount in the ag- slon or the ameudlllent PIO-POSCU In
the
taxes for the year 1027.
gregate not excMdlng the sum 01 five first section of thl. Act to
a vote of All thut CCI tBm truct or pOl:ceI 'If;"
hunclled thousnnd ($000,00000) dol- the people as roqulred by tbe COII- land SItuate, Iyma: and being m tb&
lars, and such IIldebtodness not to be stltutlon of this Stllte 111 paragluph
1 46th G M cllstllct of Bulloch county�
incurred except with the assent of ot secllon lot Rltlcle 13, anti by thiS Ge01gtn, contulnIng 76 nc.res,
more
two-thirds of the qualified voters of Act. and It ratified, tlte Governor or less, nnd
bound!ld nOlth b, landD­
said cIty a.1. an election or elections shall wben be ascmtalns suclt
raUfI- vf Van Beasley and J. L, Beasley.
to be held Is may now or mal' here- caUo� 110m tho SemebllY ot Stalo, east by lands of D c.
Fmch estate­
arter be plescrlbed by law lor the to whom the returns "ball be rolel1ed land
W .. W. Bellslcy; soulh by lands
I I of J obn Benslej1, and
west by the-
Incurring of new debts by said City In tile manner as 10 cuses 0
elect on
LOUISVIlle load. adjacent to the land...
_
of LaGrange, 80 tltut said paragraph tor members 01 tlto GenOlal Assonlbly of J. S Ilnd Vnn Bensley. Levied on.
�������������������������������������������������
� �M�tI� �� =®� W����OIWn�ro���u�����J.W,B���
sball 1 end BS follows sue his proclamation for one tuse1 lion and In Ius posseSSIOn. to satIsfy an
, SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
Paragrnph 1 The debt berearter In Olle 01 the dlllly newspapers
01 this executIOn £01 stute nnJ county taxes.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. IncUlred by
and county, munlclplli Stllte, announcing such results and fOI the year 1927.
Undel and by vIrtue of a power of corporation,
or political division 01 declallllg the amendment ratified All those
celtalll two lots or par-
sale cont..,ned m that certam secur- tbls State. except as In this Constl- Sec 6 Be
It turther enacted by the eels of lund sItuated. IYIDg and be­
lty deed executed by Jacob J. Powell tutlon provided for. shall not exceed authority aforesaid,
tbat 1111 Inws aud l111g on the southelll
SIde of JohnsoD
to P. R. Cohen on the 17th day of seven per centum 01 tbe assessed val- Pal ts of laws In conflict
wltb this Aot stteet 111 the cIty of Statesboro.
Bul-
J 1916 d d I d I b
I � !
loch counly. GeorglU. havIDJI: tl front·
une. • an u y recor Cd m ue of all the taxable property th.,.-e n. be a,," the same are here y
lepea eu
a e on Johnson stleet of 45 feet and
deed book 53. foho 13, 111 the olilce and no such cOllnty, municipality 01 dl- AIlpI·Ol'l>'l August 23, 1927 b�mg more fully described as lot..
of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr court vision shall Incur any new delot, except NOW. 'rHl!Jl1.ElFOHEl. I, L G Hard-I No. 35 and 45 of a certain surveyBulloch county, GeorgIa, whIch sUld f t ary loan or lo"ns to "upply 0 I Id Stute do Issue d El RIC S B C
debt deed was transferred and as-
or empor � man. overnor 0
sa , ma e by J. , us ling, ' , . .�.
SIgned to B. Van Buren by P R.
casUl" deficiencies of revenue, not to this my proclamation hOleby doclnr-Idated December. 1919,
and recordedl
Cohen on the 19th day of May. 1919, exceed one-fifth of
one pel ceatum 01 Ing that the plOposed 10legolng III the clerk's
offICe of Bulloch coun­
and duly recorded 111 deed book 53. tbe annual value 01 taxable plOpelty amendment
to the Constitution Is I ty m plat bo,?1e Noo I, page 46. Le.v­
foho 13, III the dll'lce of the clerk of tbeleln, without tbe assent 01 two submitted fOl
luUllcaUon 01 reJection' led on ns th�.property o� W. E, MII­
Bulioch superIor cOlllt. Bulloch coun· thirds ot tbe qualified votels theleol to the votels o[ tllo State quail
lied to len and ID liS po,sessOln.
for taxe ..
t G d t f d d
fOl the year 1927.
y, eorg!U, an ,·ans ene an ns· at an elecUon lor thllt pm pose, to bo vote tOl membel S ot the
GenO! al As- ThIS 5th day of Septembel·. 1 28:
SIgned to me on August 4th, 1928, held os mny be ploscllbed by law, sombly at the Gen�ral eleotloll to be MRS, S. J. PROCTOR,
an4 duly tecolded m deed boole 83.
\
but any city, the debt ot wblch does beld on Tuesdny, NovombO! 6, 1928, Tax Collector and Ex-OfficIO Sherilf.
---- folio 373, In the offICe of the clerk
.
GEORGIA -Bulloch County. of Bulloch superIOr court, Bulloch
not excecd seven per centum ot tbe L G HARDMAN, Bulloch Gounty. Ga .
By VIrtue of an 01 der of the court county. Georgta. I will as ttanSfelee
assessed value of the taxable property Governor. EXECUTORS' SALE-
of ordmary of sald county granted at sell on the first Tuesday III October: at tbe time of the adoption or
tbl. By the OOl'eluor:
the December. _1927. term, WIll be 1928. wlthm the legal hours of sale, Conslltutlon, may be
authorized by George H Cal swell, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sold at pubhc outcry, on tbe first before the court house door m States. law to Increase, at any time,
the Secretury 01 State.
Under and by virtue of an order·
Tuesday III October, 1928. at the boro. Bulloch county, GeorgIa, at amount of said deht threo per centum
of sale granted by the ordinary of
court house door in said county, be- publIc outcry. to the hIghest blddel, upon sllch assessed valuation; except
------- saId county, the undersigned execu-
tween the legal hours of sale, the fol- for cash. the followmg descrIbed lot ty ot Augustu, from time to
J. L. CARUTHERS VS, J. C. VARN tOlS of the WIll of J, W. Coleman.
lowmg descllbed I·eal estate. to.Wlt: or pal ccl of land 8S descllbec\1ll the
that the CI AND H W. ZETTEROWER. -I deceased, WIll, on the first Tuesday
All that certom lot or parcel of above secuTlty deed. That cerlam lot
time, as necessary for the purpose 01 GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY. m October, 1028. WIthin the legat
land sItuate. Iymg and being in the or parcel of land, WIth all Imptove.
protection against flood. may Incur In the Supcllor Court, July Tcrm.!hours of sale betore the court hou
....
city of Statesboro, 1209th G M. dls- ment. thereon. sItuated, Iymg and
a bonded Indebtedness upon Its power- 1928. door m Stat�sboro. Bulloch county_
tr!Ct. Bulloch county, Geolgla, front- bemg in the 1209th G M. dIstrict produclUg
canal und mUlllolpal water- \ GeolglU, sell at public outcry
to the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. mo: on North Zetterower avenue a and m the cIty of Statesbolo, Bul. works,
In addition to the debts here- It bemo: reprcsented to th� court highest blader, on terms stated be-
J. Lestet AI"ns, admllllstrator of dIstance of one hunch·ed (100) feet. loch county. GeOlgia. SBld lot ha\'lng Inbefore In this palag""ph
allowed to by the petItIOn of J. L. Caltuhers IIOW,
the followma: described property­
the estate of Mrs. Salhe V. Kennedy. mo,e or less, from a corner of Zet- a frontage east on Cotton avenue It be Incurred to an amount In the Ilg-
that on the 29th day of Septemllel. belongino: to the said estate. to-wit::
deceased. havIDg applied for leave to terower avenue and HIli stIeet to the distance of sIxty \60) feet and ex gregllte aot'exceedlng f1(ty pel centum 11920,
J. C. Varn and H, w_. Zetter- (1) 'fhat certai,n tract or lot of­
sell certam lands belongmo: to saId line of James DaVIS' lo�. and runamg tendmg back westwmd a dIstance of of the combined value 01 such proper.
ower conveyed to S. A, DaVIS and M. land lyIng and bemg ID the 1575tb·
estate, notICe IS hOleby gIven that back from ZettelOwer al'enune on one hundled and SIxty-five (165) lies, tbe val aUon ot such properUes
C. Gleen theIr deed of �loltgage to ,distI·i�t, Bulloch county. GeorgIa,.
saId apphcatl� WIll be heard at my fIlII street a distance of two hundred feet, and bemg bounded nor�h hy
u all the t!mber sItuate. s,andmg and 'cont8mlng 200 acres. more or less"
offICe on the first Monday m October. thIrty.five (235) feet to a corner on lands of Ed Lattlmo,e. east by saId
to be IIxed a< may be plescllbed by Iymg and bemg on n certam tract-of Ibounded nOlth by the Ogeechee r1V-
1928. IHIIl street and running back from Cotton avenue, south by lands of J.
law, but sllid valuation not to exceed land m saI(l stnte an(l county m the ler,
cast by lands of J. K. P..o�ter and
ThIS Septembel 5. 1928, HIli street In a northern dIrection E Brannen. and west by lands of "llgure
five per cent on which sball 1340th dlstllCt G. M. there�f con· UllIon church lot. south by land. of"
A E .TEMPLES. Ordm81 v. along the present fence Ime to the MamIe Powell. repres�nt tbe net rVI
enue per annum tamIng SIX hundned and seventy·eight J. K. Po,·ter and Mrs. M. C. CiarlO-"
For Letters of D.lm ..ololl.
Ime of Jam�s DaVIS' lot. thence c,lonll: S81d sale to be made for the pur- produced by the two ouch ploperUes (678)
aCles. more 01 less, bound�d land west by lanas of Mrs._ M. C.·
the Ime of James DaVIS' lot '11 a pose of enforcine- payment of the m·
\
togetber Ilt the time ot said valuation.
no,th by lands of John ner and J. f. Clark
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, westOln cllrectlOn to Zetterowel ave- debtedness deSCrIbed m sRld above and sucb mdebtedness DOt to be
In- Denmalk, east by lands of John W I (2) That certam t,·act or lot oC
Lerov Cowart, admlnlstlator of the nue. and bounded nOl th by lands of secullty deed, nmounlin" to $450 cUI red except with tbe assent ot two-
Donaldson and J 0 Futch estate,' land lying and being m the 1575�h.
estate of Jesse LeWIS, deceased, bav· James Davis. east by lands of J .. \. computed to date of sale beSIdes , It oter 01 said
south by lands of TIDKcr Bulnsed, distrICt, Bulloch county, Georg18;­
inp" �- 1;p .., for dismiSSIon from said Brannen estate, south by HIll street the expenses of thlS proceedmg the
I
t.lirds of the (IlInI led v s and west by lands of ,Tack Denmark
I containing fout acres, more or lesR;­
admlnistratlOn, notIce 15 hereby given and west by Zetterowel avenue, salc whole amount of said debt now bemg city
at an election 01 elocUons for and John Newton Futch, for the PUt-! bounded north, east and south llY'
that saId apnhcatlOn WIll be heald at lot being known as me AverItt old paot due. owmg and unpaid. A deed
tbat purpose to be held as may be pose of securmg the payment of two lanos of J. K Porter. and west by-­
my offIce on the filst Monday ID Oc- place. WIll be made to the purchaser at saI(l
now or may heleatter be prescllbed certaID promlssolY notes made by J Ilands of M·rs. M. C. Clark, known<
tober, 1928. SaI(l lands beinlr sold as Innds be- sale conveylDl' tItle m fee SImple. by
law.fur the Inclllling of new debts C Vatn and H. W ZettelOwel
to ,as the Maltby place. \
ThIS September 5, 1928 longmg to the estate of J T. WII- ThIS September 5th, 1928 by the said City Council
ot Augusta, S A Dnvls and M C, Green and
due
\ (3)
That certaIn tract or lot of:i
A E TEMPLES, OrdIDary. hams. deceased Terms of sale cash FRANK SIMMONS, Transferee. except thitt the C,ty ot
West Point, on the 29th day oi Nove�bet, 1920. land lying and being in the town of.
M,RS J T. WILLIAMS, By B H. RAMSEY, Att6rney from time to time us muy be neces-
WIth IDtClcSt aftel matutlty at the Brooklat, 1523<d district. BuUonh,
Admrx Estate of J T. WIlliams. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION &ary 101 the Ilm!>ose of plotectlOn
tate of 7 per cent per annum. fully Icoullty• GeorgIa, fro'!tinj!"
on Parker
LEROY COWART. I GEORGI A. B II h C t I I
set cut ID the foregoln!! petItIOn avenue a WIdth 01 d,stance of 88',4
Attorney for the Estate. .
.
- u oc oun y. ,against floods, may Incm II
bon< e<
And It belllg ful ther teptesented feet ·and runnIDg 'back eastward be-
__ I Bank of Statesboro.
admlmstrato Indebtedness In addition to and sep· t th \ t tl nt on tbe 30th day of It
II 101 d th f 294'
of the estate of Mrs Loms Davls
0 e cOUl , ween para e Ines a ep 0 \
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT IdeceaseJ havIDg a) iICd fora dlsmls:
arate from the amount of debts bOle- September, 1920. one of saId prom- feet, boundell north by Baker set·eet,...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County slOn fro� .R1� admll�lstratlOn notIce (nbefore In tbls p,uaglopb a\lowed
to ISS01V notes for toe sum of $3,00000 east by the rIght of way of the
Sarah Elhs havmo: apphed for a IS he,eby "ven that saId a iICatlOn be mCllrrecl
to an amount In'tbe ago together WIth sala mot.tgage was dU-lshearwood Railway, south by lands­year's support for herself from the will be Iiea�.d at my offIce o¥Pthe first gregate not exceeding lhe sum of II' tranSferred and a�slgned to J. L. of E. C. Watkms. and west by PaI:-
estate of her .deceased husband, Cha.s. Monday in October, 1928. seven hundred and mty ttiousand
dol- Caruthers, who IS now the bona fide
Iker
avcnue.
-
Elhs, notIce IS hereby gIven that sllld ThIS September 5, 1928. I�rs and such Indebtedlles8
not to be holder of same: And It bClIlg further . Terms of sale: Lot No.1 cu.nfallr-
apphcatIon WIll be heard at my.oi- A. E. TEMPLES. Ordi7,ary. tncurred except wU-h tbe assent of
represeuted th"� a payment of $1.000 mg 2pO acre�, more 01· less. $650.p�
fice on the first Monday 1Il October, --- LOST NOTE . tbl ds 01 tbe qualified voters
of was made on saId nole
and "",or�gage cash•.balance October 1. 1929. wI�1i
1928 . .
,w<>- r or. .NQvewber 30th. 1920, leavlDo: a 18% mterest from date. secured liy-
For Lette.. of Adm'niotratioll 1;h)s Sentember 5. 19 8,
TJIC public IS �orewarned not to such city at an elecUon or elecUons balance now due and unpaid the sum seeu ity dee� on same land. 'Lo(No_
. •
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordmary. �rade for" certam pro�lssory
note 10 be beld as may now or bereafter of $2,009 principal, beside. interest 2, containing 4 acres, more or less.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. • \ • 1m
favor of L. F. Martin. for five preSCribed 111 law lor the Incurrlllll thereon at the rate of 7 per cent per and lot No.3, located in
Brookl�t.
J, S. Denmark and J. A. Der-mark PETITION FOR DISMISSION
hundred &nd twenty d&llars. dated of new debts by sals! City of Wes annum. will both be sold for
cash. All o£
havmg apphed for �ermanellt letters GEORGIA-Bulloch Counll'.
on or about July 1st. �928. due Jan. Point Except tbat thll OIlY of La"- n il ordered t]lat tile Rid. J. C. said property will be sold
free r
of admmlstI·utlol) upon the estate of L. H Hagan, guardIan of Walton, 1st, SIgned M. M. Ru�hlng.
Treasurer Orange frOID Ume to time as neC�B' !yarn snd H. W. Zetterower dD -gay lIem all existinallien
to be paid or,
Mrs. J. W. Denmark, late of saId Hagan, havmg applied for dlS1111sslon
Warnock Scho I, endorsed by G. F. .ary fo; the puroo e lit repalrlllll l!nr- infO tbis court by tli flra�ay
of the by the executors.
county, deceased, notICe '" b"reby from snill gua-rdianshIP. notICe is
)jee. (23augltE_l'. 4r�tru ..... _ 18' orlts nmet term the .,rlnclpal, Interest ptd Thb Sep_'tembe>;, 4tli,
1028.
giv�n th�t saId anohcation WIll be hereby given that said apphcatWn FOR SALE-Store at 62 West
Main -.sIng or COlli c_
wa", oat aue on III!ld not8t!ud IIIONaco HINTON BOOTH AND
heard at my o!flce on the firet Mon· will be heard at my oltice on the first' street, corner Gollel'e, witb or
....m. IIIclucIJlIJ an � p fit Sb a, � FIRST NATIONAL BA
day in October, 1928. 'Monday 4n October. '1028. without counters; small cash psy·
lie, PtllllP ��,�,� tb�co � e;e: OF SIl'ATlIlSBQRO:
This Septemper '5. 19 8. This S"ptembar 5, 1928. ment blllance like rept.1 RJME.l!' &1Iytblnl :olI 10\'*11..
d :a:xecutol'lt � • will of J. W.
A. �. 'lIJlMPLES, OrdiDary.
__�_E��MPLES, .�!'J"=7i -CAFE.· (8UftI'l'tIt) jp_ _ .'"
J. 1.. Ca d Col 8..ed.
�
ALL THE TIME AT
DRESSES CLEANED ONE.HALE PRICE
All $2.00 DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
LADIES' SrRING COATS Cleaned and Preaaed __$1.00
LADIES' HEAVY COATS Cleaned and Preaaed __ $1.50
LADIES' COAT SUITS Cleaned and Preas.d. $1.00
LADIES' FELT HATS Cleaned 50c
CORSETS Cleaned Like New :- 50c
Specials for /tIen Until Furthe,. Notice
MEN'S SUITS Cleaned and Preaaed, 2 or 3.piece 75c
MEN'S SUITS, 2 or 3.piece with Extra Pants $1.00
PANTS, 2 Pair Cleaned and Pressed 75c
PANTS, 3 Pair Cleanetl and Preaaed $1.00
HATS Cleaned and Blocked 50c
OVERCOA"fS Cleaned and Pressed __ � $1.00
1111 Clothes Are Absolutelv Drv ,Cleaned
We Call and Deliver••·Phone 18
Northcutt Bros.
tpCleaners With a 'Reputatiofl"
Machine Shop
EXPERT MACHINERY AND AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING. ACCURATE WELDING.
11. H. 'Roberts l1achine Company
(Back of Central of Georgia Depot) Statesboro, Gao'
FOR LEAVE TO SELL ADMINISTRATRIX'S
SALE
GElORGIA-Bulloch COllllty.
R. H, Kmgery. Ildm11llstrator of
the estate of Allen J Turner, deceas·
ed. hav11la: applied for leave to sell
certa11l lands 111 Candler county be­
longmg to BRld estate, notIce IS here­
by gIven that saI(l appilcat'on'W111 be
heard at my offIce on the fitst l'rLJn
day 111 October. 1928.
'llhls September 6th, 1928.
A. E, 'l'EMPLElS, O,dmary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch GOllnty.
CCCII T SWinson, executot of the
estate of B I SW11lson, late of saId
county, deceased, havtnl! apnhed f01
leave to sell certam lands belonging
to saId estute. notice IS helcby gIven
that saId apphcatlOn will be heard at
my �ce on the filst Monday 111 Oct­
ober. 1928.
ThIS September 5. 1928.
'
A. E. TEMPLElS, OrdIDary.
BUUOCH TIMES AND SfA'fESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT 20, 1928«
W H ALDRED'S Talk of the Town
Sale IS gOIng bIg -Adv
•
U 0 C MEETING
On Thulsday aftel noon the U D
C held Its I egulal ,neetIng at the
home of Mrs J E Donehoo on Sa_
v ..lnnuh avenue \ .tn the flowers
that decc.ated her home flags \\ ere
also u�ed An interesting talk wus
made bv Guy Wells, presIdent of tho
Geol gla Normal School M'ss Ruth
McDougald fUI nIshed mus c thlough­
out tlte aftel noon A..n npprOpllatc
teudmg was given by Miss Ida 'Mae
Stt Icldanci, In "hlCh she Imperson�
ated the women of the CIvIl Wm
A flar the pI Ogl am �l deliCIOUS sweet
COUl �c was SCI ved by Mrs Inmutl
Fey, Mrs FlUnk Sllllmans, MI SEd-Iwin Gloavel, MIs Lloyd Blnnnen,�lts W E MeDougnld and 1'111""
MUIguclIte TUI nCI IMISSION�RY CIRCLES1 ho nllsslonary society of the
Methodist church, III meet In CII cles I
nf,nday afternoon at 4 0 cloek Ruby I
Lee ell cle Will me�t llt the lOme of Il\[rs W",lteI Johnson on Savannah
Iavenue Ann ChurchIll c rcle WIll
meet at the home or _- Sarlle
IMaude Moole cIrcle WIll meet Ilt thehORle of --- •
�E'Y F:�:::���:;,:o:I�:�n�. In I
dally, ."lhng cheap 'Talk of tho ITown Sale, W. H Aldred's,-adv
.....IIIII••••••••••••••••••�II!I!.IJ!II!I!I!!I.I!!I••!II••••IIII!I!II••••••�!l
I' .. Social Happenings for the Week
MISS Irma WatCl s left Sunday fOI
Atlanta, where she WIll spend several
1ays
M186eS Evelyn Olhif ana Ed-ia
Pearl Wlll1ami spent U"lt" woeken I In
S L Mooi e left Wednesday fer I
MI and MIS C E Cone wei c lI'fdlen
Tech JlI Atlanta. I VISItors 111 Savannah Friday
MISS Verta Mae Olliff', of M lien, IS
Howell Sewell spent last week end MIS W E Simo ns 0, Mettm was spending this week with Errends m
v,th f'rfends at Richland I" viaitor 111 the city Thursday Register
MIS. Ruth McDougald was a VISI- DI and MIS B A Deal "ere VISI_ MIS B B Sor-rtar, MISS Elizabeth
tar 10 Savannah Thursday, I to! B In Savannah
dui mg the week Sor-rier and MISS NIta Donehoo wei C
Jesse Outland left Fllday for a nlI., Ela Alderman left Tuesday \lSltOIS III Savannah last week
'SJt to friends In Atlanta 1[01 Mllled"gevllle She 18 a student MIS Lonnie Zetterowet and daugh
MISS .MalY Brooker, of Axon, IS at G sew let, 'MISS Janie Lou Zetterowor, have
I 'I J h "V 111ft F d f returned from. U VISit to relatives III"'lSJtlllg 1\11 a, C B Mathews ,. rs on, I cox e II ay 01
Burwell Ozburn wns a business Cnlhoun, where she \\ III VISit MI and Deland, Fla
VlSlt"r In Savannah last week I MI s Clark WIllcox MI and
Mrs WWW·ll.am. and
JIlIS. NIta Woodcock, of Eldora, MI and Mrs J P Fay spent Sun MISS Ethel WIllIams, of Hug stei
\l,vns.:t. vrsrtor In the CIty last weekend dny III Metter With her parents, 1\11 spent Sunday
In Millen vlltn:vlI and
Mrs James Gllnel spent several and MIS W 1\ Bird
Mrs J F Olliff
«lays last wee, III Savannah With 1'111 urid MIS H P Stephens and
MIsses Verta Mae and Myrtice
.rclntive.. lilt s E f_ Poindexter were visrtors Olhlff, 1'111 s John
F OllIff and Mrs
M, s, Dan Bhtcit and MISS LIla In Snvnnnah Saturdny Holley Wade, of MIllen, shopped II,
llht.ch "ere VISltOlS III Savannah on MI und MIS J J Zettel owe I nnd
Statesboro Thursday
.saturday I MIS lloyd Br-annen were among the MI and MIS L E Futch and chil
Mrs Bruce OllIff and MIS Flank, VISltOIS III Savannah Prtday drcn lef't Monday for their home III
rmmons were VISltOIS In Savannah
I
MIS, Hattie 'l'aylor has returned to Ocala, Fin, after a VISIt to MIS F
..:la:!L week, he: home m Atlanta, after spending N Gllmcs 'rhey were en route from
M,ss Lessle Ft anl<lIn left FrIday sOllie tIme at hel hOllle hel e NOI
th CarolIna, where they spent t�e
-:for Craym!'lnt, whel e she will teach Dun Groover, or Milledge\ Ille, summer
"gam thIS year I
"pent last weekend WIth hIS bl other, I Among those In Savannah Ftlday
.M1SS LOUise Dougherty spent lust GeQIge Gloovel, and hiS lanllly I
evening to heal Scnatol Robmson,
--week 11) Savannah as the guest of Mrs EdWin Gloovel and i\1lsscs
Democi atlc nominee for vlce·presl_
'Mrs. Fred Batt Anme Brooks and Vnglllia Gllmes dent, were George Groover, Jesse
Mrs HarlY SmIth \lSI ted hel motoleel to Savannah Satulday I Johnston, G S Johnston, Grovel
mother, 111,.,. Gordon Bhtcn, In Sa- A ftel VISItIng HabtIe Tuylol fOI Brannen,
B H Ramsey, L M MI-
__..nah, Saturdlly some tlllle n -3 Hubbul cI has re- kell, Leroy Cowart, Henry Howell,
M'8s Evelyn Shuptllne left durmg tUlnod t. hel l.lome In Moultlle I
Arthur Turner, Bates Lovett, Mr
� week for Atlanta, where she Outland McDougald left FlIdny
and MIS D B Turner, MISS Inez
"'Will enber schoiol fOI FOI t Plel ce, ria, urter U VISIt I PIttman, A E Temples, D P
MIAS KatherIne Wllhams left all to hIS mothel, Mrs J A McDougald I AverItt, E L SmIth, J J Zetterower
Wednesday for Rome, wnere she WIll 1'111 and 1'111 s H .; ParrIsh anr!'
and others
enter ShorteT college MIa Fred SmIth and chIldren spent
I
DON'T FORGET to attend W H
Mr and Mrs Dalley Crouse, of Sundny at SylvanIa WIth Mr and M" Aldled's Talk of the Town Sale
Weston, are VISitIng her pBrentlll, Mr GoOi ge Pari Ish
:aDd Mrs Morgan HendrIX AIleen Gable, Ruth Ichols, Colman LEGION AND AUXILIARY
Mi•• Rllth Mallard left Wednesday Mendnl, Jack Levy and Harold BaulII- The Amencan L<!g on and the
fOT G S C W at MIlledgeVIlle, I md, of Savnnnah, spent Sunda) WIth AuxIlIary held a JOlm meetlllg at the
-wbere she WIll attend school Chmlotte Baullll Ind I COUl t house OR FTld"y evenIng Of.
Molsses Mallon Shuptllne anel MI und MIS J P Fay returned hcOls wele electeo fOl both Olgan-
MyrtiS Aldelman left Monday fOl Fllday flom a VHut to relatives 111 Izatlons Sand�vlche3 nnd puncll wele
\Portal, ,vhele they WIll teach llolly\\ood, Fla They also \lslted selved
]\�T nnd MIS Joe Zettelowel, of MInml and COI.1 GlIbles I
()ttumwa, Iowa, at e VISltlllg hIS par- II III Y Kennedy, of Savannah, VISIt-I
BIRTHDAY ARTY
,.,ntB,1Mr and MI S J ,j Zettelowel eel In the cIty Sunday He had been
LIttle MISS Gel aldme Fullel cele-
MISS Melrose Kenn�dy left Tues- to S\\amsPolO to 'oe hIS mothcl, MI
bUlted hel second bIrthday on Thuls_
day {fir StO\ul, N C, thele she hus PClIY Kennerly,. who IS VISlt11lg lcl,l
duy uftelnoo)1 by entmtutnlng twell·
neen lnstructol 111 mUSIC fOl severnl tlves I
ty-f1\e of her lIttle fllends on the
.;yean MISS 1\[[\1 gUCllte Ttll net spent last
lawn at he! hOIl1� (ill South M31n
'"Mrs R Simmons, of Ocnln, Fla, weekend In Snvannuh as the guest of
strcet MISS Adme Bland and MIS
15 _ndlng some tIme ",th MI" 111 und MIS Lmdsey Hendelson
Dew SmIth usslsted the mothel of
Fxa1;ll< Grimes and MIS ElIsn" Ken- 1 hey accompallled hel home unday,
tne httle hostess WIth the games n�d Incdy fOl th� day 18 prIze box ,[11e favors were cos-
Mr and MI s JIIIl Clouse, of Syl-, nt, ",es M.II r,nt at and Betty W 11-
tume caps m pInk and green Her
vania, were the guests Sunday of IIams hu\ e retUl ned to t.nClr home In
I bu thduy cake was also of Illnk and
hiB uncle, E'del \Y :f Clouse and Savannah, �lftel spendmg the sum. gleon
Ice cleam cones wer�served
-ramily. mel WIth the II glandmother, M,s J 'EVEHYTllIN; reduced ut Talk of
Mr. Leon Donaldsen has I eturn- A 1IlcDougald I 'J he Town Sale, 13 North Mam..,d 'rOom a VISIt to relatIves m Jack- 1I11s HOlaC" Rockel ,lIId lIttle
1IOIIV111e and Orl.mdo, Fla, and Ab_ daught"', of Bnmlllghlln, Ala, wele I MISS ANDERSON HOSTESS
'beville, Ala culled hme lust week because of the MIS. Maltha Kate Andel30n de
Ifr and Mrs JIIIl DaVIS and MI S OOIlOUS Illnes, of her mothe_, M"s IIghtfully entertamed SIX tables of
'PaT1.'".,. BIrd huve leturned to thelt Henry BI unson plnyel's at brIdge on FrIday evelllng
lKtmeln Miami, FIn, aftol 8 VISit �O Mls Ethel MOIIIS hos retulned lo In celeblatlon of her fnteenth hlrth-
"TIllatives nere hm home m New Ollel\ns, Lu She d,lY A pI etty color scheme of pInk
Alter VISiting MI und Mrs D C \\as accompanied by her SIster, Mlr'i�
und gleen was used The flowers
'Smith for sevOlal weeks, Mrs 1\1: Eva MUltln, \/ho IS recuperatIng flom wele
coral vme High 3('01e prizes
E. S.mth left Saturday for a "'"It to n sellOUS opolatlOn I
wele won by MISS Callie Snuth and
1IeT daughter III BellVIlle ElIz,lbeth SOlllel left Monday for
FI ed Bhtch Damty handkerchIefs
lfTII AI thur TUI ner and httle GulfpO! t, M, ss, whel e she wlIl at
lVel e gIven MISS Smith, and MI8
odaugnter JulIanne, nave letUlnad lend srhool Emoutc 'he WIll VISIt I BlItch was gIven u tIe 1'l1ls W E
frum a VISIt to hel palents, MI and fllends at Wesle;an College, Macon' gekle, MIS W H Sharpe and MIS"lin James O'Neal, at ChIpley and fllend3 III Atl.nta '
I
C SmIth aSSIsted the mother of
Wnlter Mathews of Millen was n 1\f13 CCl til de G-U\ Cl and 1\11'3
the hostes In SerVlng an Ice course
";,,itnrs tn the Clty dUtmg the week
I
Fled Rllllth lVele In Savannah FrIday TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB I"Be waR Jomed bv hIS blather. J L to sec nIlS C L Gluver who IS Ie The Tuesday Blluge Club met
.J(030mws, In n VIBlt to relatives In! cUIlt'lntlng- flom a serIOUs opel:ation 'nmrRduy afternoon With M1S Fled Il!bon
I
,It .l Savannah hospital I Shealouse at the home of hel mother
'ely.le �htcltell, of Chattanooga, MIS Lowton Blannen, Mrs I'll C I MIS Gordon Blltoh, on North �""�'T"mt, WIll arrIve thIS week to spend Bud nnd MISS Anna Blld, of Metter, st.,eet The hvmg 100m and dInIng
a 1m. clays With G S Johnston �'Irs WNC \ ISltO) S III the city Thursday
I
roorn wcrc tRrOv. n togetner und taste­
M.trl.,,11 has oeen spendtng the sum.l1he\ uttended the U D C meettng fully decorated \\Ith "Ull-cololed
meT "here I ,. tlIe home of MIS J E Donehoo zInmas MISS Annie Smith made lugh
- -
score and was gIVen a pIece of pot.
I
tel y Mus Thomas BlItch made see·
ond high SCOI e }\nd was given a pow­
'I del JaI of chIna MISS GeorgIa BlItchnsslsted 111 servtng tile Olllnty salall
OOUISC FOUl tables of players wele
lnvlted
TW\J PHONES 100 ANa 268-R Week:-End Special
Four Days On)y-­
:Vri�ay Throu;gh Tuesday
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE!
DRESSES THAT FORMERLY SOLD FOR FROM
$9.75 to $12,50
2 for $15
SATIN, VELVET AND GEORGETTE COM­
BINATIONS, FLAT CREPES, SATINS, FLAN­
NELS AND JERSEYS, IN THIS LOT YOU
WILL FIND DRESSES SUITABLE FOR ANY
OCCASION.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
WEEK-END SPECIAL
,
STYLES FOR THE FLAPPER AND MATRON,
SIZES: 14 to 44,
for
Piece Goods Department
OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT IS FULL TO THE BRIM-SILKS; VELVETS,
VELVETEENS, SATINS, COATINGS, WOOLENS, THE NEWEST AND THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL RANGE OF COLORS AND PATTERNS WE HAVE EVER SHOWN,
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR PRICES TO HELP YOU GET ACQUAINTED WITH
WHAT WE HAVE TO' SHOW YOU:
10e
VELVETS-all
fancie&-
oolora,WOOL GOODS for Dreasea and Coats,
111 noveltiea and plain-
plains
$1.95 to $8.75$3.2575e to
SATIN CREPES-beat quality, and all '
the new fall colors-
FLAT CREPES-all the new fall colora,
at from-
$1.40 to $2.50$2.50
SHEETINGS-9-4 and 10-4, bleeched
and unbleeched-
BATH ROBE VELVETS-in plain and
fancy pattern&-
75e to $1.2535c 8Seto
NEW FALL SUITING-Part wool, all
colors, also stripes, checks and plaids,
LINEN and BATH TOWELS...:.our stock
is complete-
8ie to $1.25SOc
PUNJAB-36 inches WIde, aH the colors
you are looking for. Guaranteed fa.t
colors-
LADLASSIE CLOTH-all new patterns,
in stripe�, checks, plaids and plain
colors, Every piece guaranteed fast
colors-
2ge 23e
PROTEX ROMPER CLOTH - good
quality, just what you are looking for
the boys' and girls' school wear-
SEA ISLAND-36 inches wide, worth
15c per yard, speCIal at-
15e
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"'The Home .!!I Hart, Schaflne.r & j�arx Clothe'S"
"0ne Price To Air'
,
and
1'1
Billlccl! CO!!f�gV Fair Begins Monday, act. 1st, and Continues all the "'e8
I
BUI-4LOCH l�IMES
MRS. COBB tillS B SOlS THlfVESENUR HOMf CHURCH AND STAlE
-
fOlTORS OF DlSTRIGI1ijNDA-YiS- RAllY DAY 8UllOiCOUNTY FAIR
IN lfAVING W. C. r. u. AND MAKE RIGH HAUL 10 Of KfPT SfPARAH MHT IN GlU�NVllH AT BAPTIST CHURCH TO OPfN NfXT MONDAY
--- Sneak thieves enterlng the home
• DI Aquila Chamlee, president of
VOLUNTEERS HER SERVICES TO of J L nlathews, on NOI th Main "PROIlIIlITi N HAg TIlE LAW Bessie Tift College, WIll deliver the
GEORGIA DE,MOCRATS SUP- street, lsst night, cru-ried away dia, \ND THE ANTIS HAVE AL SMALL ATTENDANCE DUE 10 address at the annual Rally Day pro-
PORTING SMI'II-l mnnds and other jewelry belonging THE LIQUOR" CONDITION Of ROADS FOL. Glllm of the Bnptist church next Sun-
The att.itudo of the Woman's Chris-
lc lIlts John Kennedy of Savannah, LOWING RAINS day, Sept SOth DI Chumlee 13 one
t ian Temperance Union of Geo rg ia
valued nt between llve and stx thous- Stiloon, Gn, Sept 22,ln28 of the nblest prenchcrs in Georgia
];I boltlllg the Democrattc nntionnl
and C!Oll"IS 'I'hev also took $1250 Editor Bulloch TImes The entelpllslllg town of Glenn; and aile of the 1II0St busted leaders
tiel at has resulted 111 Lhe resignatton
111 cash ftc", tho ockets of 1\11 Math- I have thought fot some mne of ville, one of the livest little towns III his d>!1l01l1111 ition The news of
of Mt3 BeLty R Cobb, of Carrollton, (.\'1,;' tIOt!SClS
In un adio!n ll!:r room wlltBlg a luttcr loiative to om na- In this enttre section and recognized hin COllllllft to Stutcsboro Will be of
39 legal. dvisor of the crganization,
13 he 2'opt TI,c Intruders Itit no Lienal olect ion T am writ.ing thlgl tl'10Ughout the cnt.ro state fOl Its intcre t. to C\01" Baptist 111 Blllloch
It \.aD nnnounccd Wednes�ay by the m:ll:ks by which they could be fol· !;olely
in the lJ1telcst. of h:11n1011Y progrc3_ dl1lln�� ttl past few CBIS, cuunt�f
D h d t lo"/od The Jew:I' \ \Vus tal<.en flom I among homo foHm \' U'I h03t Moneln\. to t.he newsl,aller The scrvlce Sunday mOl mng WillmOCl"utlc c3mpalgn cn qmn eE3, "' bAlthou<rh ent.tled to a vote as a the dlG.ser ,.hole MIS Kennedy had l.t I \Ont Ill[ OUI pI.,lchels to reo Ie f tho FIrst onglesslonll cgln at 1030 unu tho plogram of
111Embcl of LIla executive bomd, l'.11S ,I.1ced It upon rctnlng .about 10 30 kcep poilLlca
out of OUl chulches It' dlS�llci Because of the condltlOn of Il..flO Sl1nc1�lY �chool
and church will
Cobb stlltcS In hOI lettel of lel:::n3 o'clock She alld hel two chlldlen they
do not, \Ie WIll have dIVISIOn thn roaas willch hnd not fully Ie b combIned The Sl'nday school WIll
1 h h occuplCd thc loom ulone and WOle not and sLrr[c among us aftel t1le eIcc .. co\ocled r;oln the bl� StOtnl of the meet for the opo'llng wOlshlp andtlon t lat " e wu� not prcsent at t e u
call meetIng H,d she attended she d"tmbed by'the tlneves' entry The
tlOn OUI congregatIOns nle smalll week plecedIng, muny of the edltols WIll then hllve thelt legulur petlod
would have re�lStered 11ct vigorous dOOlS had been haft unlocked and
and I fall to see how a politlCul of. the dlsb ICt WOl 0 pi even ed from ItllmodL:lte'y uftCl bw classes the
opposltlon to the boatd's actIOn 111 entry was en�y ']'he home of L M
I wrangle WIll lIlClCaSe them Church attondmg r[hlS \\B£ A (.hstmct (lis. rehool and chUich w111 ussemble fOI
deCIdIng to SUPPOlt the candIdacy of ��allllrd, two blocks fUlthel down the lund
stote aJe two sepatllte IlIStltUJ oPPoIntment to the hosts who had the addless of DI Chamlee and fOl
1- b t FI h d ,hoet was also enteled and u small
tlons SllIce the state under the pronaled fOl a bIg occasIOn but the
the othOl numbels on the Rally Duy
iC;h:r Co��;�erle�te� s;� rcrngn ..ltlon sum o� money tal,cn flO1n the pocket constltlltloll, can puss no'ln" gO/eln! hQ3�ltahty of the city was 'none the progrum The chOll has arlnngcd
,IS addlessed to Mls MarVIn WIllIam", Qf hiS pal\ts III hIS beel loom mg lellglon, I fall to sec why sam less cOldml because of the smdllness speCIal
mUSIc of a Rully Day nntule
pI eSHlent of the W C T U of MlJ Kennedy and her chIldren eht:lchmen should
tl y to rule tho of the elowd EvCl y. membCl of the church and
GeorgIa _ I have been vlsltln.,: Mr and Mrs Math- state If the state \\ 111 lId Itself of It was 1 30 o'clock that the con- Sunday
school IS urged to t.be In hIS
M1S Cobb has volunteeled her ews for sover.l days l�ley wele al- glafters and the ehulch TId Itself oC ventlOn was called together !It the
01 hel place on Sunday mOlnIng, and
':5erV1CCs to th national Democracy rangmg to return to Su\unnah thlS polltIcnl pleachCls1 I thmk both Sides tnble In the dllllllg 100m of tho new
all frlCnds of lhe chutch WIll receive
of Ge01gta Rnd IS no\! actively en- mormn� \\hen the tnert was chscov_
will WIn e. glcnt V1Ct01Y Lot the GlenwnnJs hotel ThiS hotel IS now n COl dUll welcome
gaged In assistIng' Mrs Edgar Alex- eled Mr Kennedy was notified 111 church hu\e great plcechels and leL ul'dcI the man ..lgement of thut prmcc SpeCial au,\ngements
me bemg
undel III the womon-s dJV1SJOn of the ��l.Vllnn[lh nnd IS expected to arl1ve the state havc glent statesmen of gOl1d felJows W A AbeiclomblO,
made fOI the llJght service Be In
DemocratIc state organmatlOn here thiS mormng to stal t an Ill\ es
2nd Plohlbltion docs not pl0· well knowrr LI avelmg salesman, who YOUl plnco nt evCl y Jlleetmg on Sun.
Hel lettel to MIS Wllh m, stated tl!l:lllon h,blt and neveI WIll Tt ,s not the tool, rhn"llo of the hotel on the first day
and heIr to m.11<o Rally Day u
"Pel mit me to tender to you my I The Icwe 1 Y" HS n G'lft to 1\'11 S Ken- 1 enl J!JSUe III thIS cumpulgtl Tho I of the present month He had been day of loynlty m yom Chlll ch
leBlgnatlOn us legal advlsol to the ','ecly ..0, fOlmel [llend of Mr stute IS dlY undel the law, but wet IIlstluctecl to II the hmlt In PIOPUI
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
WeT U of GCOlgW l\enrcclv, :-nd \'It'S pUltlcnlady pllzed In fact We will novel sec liquor 'ncr dl1nel fOI tho pIO�S clowd, and
"I have gleatly enJoyed my con. on thut Ilc"opnt aG well as rOt Its 111 sold legally m the United Stutes, he (ltd It Nevel have the editors sat
necllOn With thiS band of C" Inest tllllSIC v:llne Advocatc� of 1 epcal will neVel be llown to 1 beLtel tnbio
Chllstmll wom<en, but findmg myself 1 opul\ SI'ctl1f Pillman an:.! otitels nble to mustOl two-Uur s vote
In OUI Paul Uril dm, �1::,soclate edltOl of
nt such V::l1lanCe \inth the present po. CI':: the counLY :u)"e� n.! l)1 co have Jl1w-maklng bodle3 to 1 epeal the law Lhe Glennvl1)o SClltlllcl und ViCe­
IItlCul polICY of the OlflFmJzall0n, 1 IiCllC to Mlll\)l1 1..0 Intercept two men and GOOlglU Will nevCl vote U le_1 n e�lc1ent f the dlstllctlusSoclntJOn,feel thnt t.he only honest Lhlita for wh a,o saId La have been c"mplIIll tlllll of the open bUI-Ioom As I ple',ldecl IJlucefully at the table ,'nd POI tal, Gu, Sept 25 - rile de-
me to do )Gto reSIgn on u \ucnnt lot 111 the leal of the
seu It, the amount of hqUOl con at the :sosson which fotlo\'cd filIOycd two Hlec hornos hClo Monday
"My posltlOn �lS legal ndvisol gave Mathews homo £01 sevelal days and surned depends ontll el�T on the en· Followm� the dmnet fOi mal WOI uS mp;hL about ml(lmght uncI another
me, ::!.s J U Hlclstood, 11 vote on the who left early thiS motlllng They Ule forcemcnt of the Ia y Eight vears f \\011"01110 welo (mid by M.lYOl L K W.!8 cndnngcled The home of Sum
cxe:utn e bcurd J was npt caUet! to under SllSP�I�_____
of non-enforcement has 11II1'ed thp RUGhlnp:, whIch weI e I esponded to J WIlII.ulIs cau�ht fire alld the oc_
the mcetlnr,' of thIS board v.!:ieu the countly The dTllll<: butut lncreur;es 1
bv on of the pless Clo\',d cupunts hud a nl�1 ow cscape A elt
\ote was taken to bolt the Demo NOTICE TO TfAGHERS OF yearly whIle plohlbltlon continues on Othel speakCls at the luncheo n the loft gnve the Illst ahum and
('I atlC pm ty and <'UppOI t Mr Hoovcl tho wonc It IS the wenkest meaSUlC wei c Rev S S Muthls, pastOl of
llnmodl ..lt.oly smoko began to pour m
Had I been plesent I would hlYe BUllOr.IJ rOUNTY (IGHOOlS
III OUI countlY today tho FIrst Buptlst chulch of Glenn- Lhe looms where the funllly wele
been forced to have dlffClCd With yon, U J u U In u nearby county some weel<:s agQ Ville \\tho mndo a ShOlt addIess on ..,1cepmg P1RctICally evolythmg W�\b
and I uesll e now to rcglSteI my LitO cIty cour� had sIxteen ca�es and. the relatIon of the p) ess and th lost The home 01 John E Sandel s,
proteot IrIdal', Octobct 5th, ,S schoo'-day 10mteen of these wOIe VIOlatIOn of 11IInIstlY, L M Rhoden, of Rellls- occuplOd by M,s ]';un" Blannen,
"I clo not Itglee WIth nIl SmIth In
t th Bulloch county fall School bhe Volstead act It seems that we "1110, Plor Samuel I Gaskllls, su- caught .Ind w.'. beyond contlol III "
hIS stand on the eIghteenth ,Imend- cln J,cn WIll be ndnlltted fa] only have c�me to the conelItlOn vhele pClllltendent of the Glenllvllle hIgh ShOlt tIme ]'IHCt.ICUlly all nrls B,ao­
ment, but I am at greatel Valwn('e 10 cenLs fOJ the ent're day Teachers plohlbltlon has all the law and the school RobClt Malols of Claxton nen's fUllULulo
and clothmg' WOlO
on othm Issues With Mr Hoover and WllO come '\I)tll the chlldlcn of then nntls havo all tho hqol1r I thmk It A fentUle of the luncheon was the saved T\vo of tho teachcls, Misses
the patty whose tool he Will be And respectIve schools \ 111 be adlllltted IS tmle tu modiy thIS law In what addle" of J C Cl'lry, fathel of MYltlce AldClman lind MlIrlOn Shup­
loahzmg that We nrc not only votmg [or the same pllce
as the children way, let the people say W C. CUllY. ownel of thc Glennvlll':!: bme, who welc bOD.ldmg With Mrs
a mon IIlto offIce but a palty Into have to pay 31 d The Democratic pal'ty has Sentmel Mr CUrt y IS III IllS
BI annen, sllved all their clothe. It
PO\\ er I am fOlced to stand by the Schools that a�e In sess on WIll not ever been the party of the south I C1ghtleth yenl, but hIS age dId not
was by h,u d WOI" that ,ne home of
palty III whIch I honestly beheve be lequlled to muke up "chool day am sUle It WIll always be our patty plevent 111m malong a splendId tallt DI ClIJffolcl Mlllel, locate� ,lcIOSS the
"My adnlllatlOn IS challenged by plOvlded the teachers \1111 .Irge the Personally I am and have always on the growth of Glennvllle durlllg
I
street, was saved Both tho houses
the wOlk that has been done m tho chl,dren to uttend the filII on FlI- been a Democlat It cheers myJlealt the past fourteen yems InCIdentally were part1e.lIy coveled by tnSUlunce
past by the W C T U, nnd had It duy Other\llse, tllls day WIll be to thInk of the long lIst of l11us It was learned later tl'ut M" CUll Y
---
seen fit to have contInued to fight lCqUIlCd to be made up Intel In the tllOUS DemOclats-Jotrerson on do\\n H3 the fnthet of fOlllteen sons and
MISS Bermce Wynn, of Suvannah,
fOl soberlcty and llghtoousness wlth_ telm In thOle school dl5tr.ctc whOle the line-who havc made our countIy seven daughtelB he has fifty-five spent Sunduy
With hel parents, Mr
m our own palty, J would have been school has no ahead] bO£,UD, the famous As long as the sun shmes gtundchlldlen Itv;ng lInd flat the last and MIS T 0 Wynn
glad to have contmued to serve It, chlldlen Will be admItted Just as the they shall not be fOlgotten ThIS heaJlng" he had 12 greal_gtnnd-
MIS E L Womack W,IS hostess to
but J cannot 'hold the coat' of the chlldlen flom those schools In palty IS the natIon's bulwalk and the I children
the \\olll,m'. InISSlonalY socIety Mon
phallslcal RepUblicans and the TC. session people's hope 1t has weathered Aftel the luncheon a short bUSIness duy
nftOinoon AftOl un Intelcetll1g
liglOuS bIgOts of AmerIca fiS they Schools thut expect to put III many n storm, and IS no\v commg sossion was held and at thiS sessIOn
progJ nrn, a salad course With Iced �ea
Etone to ,death the party of my school e]Isplnys s)1Ould exert evelY mto power agum You can read It the mVltatlOn of RobClt MaJolS of
waR SOlved
rathers" effort to get In C1edltable dIsplays III every bleeze, In factory and field, the Claxton Entet prIse that the Fllst MI and Mrs T 0 Wynn had as
TIme IS shol t m whIch to complete even on htel6ldewalks of New York DlEtrlet Press Assocmtlon hold thOlr thell gllests Sund"y MI and MI s J
pl epm atlons fOl your exhIbIts OUI Lastly, nIt our gl eat Southern next meetIng at Claxton was nrcept- R Curmon and daughtcI, BUl hal H,
schools It.we ulways I esponded whole_ men are now supportmg thIS party ed Palll RardIn, vlce-plesldent then Mr and 1'111 S C S Murry, 1111 and
hemterlly and as the Iesult we have and I sec no IQuson why our less lendeled hIS lesl�rnntlOn as vlce-plesl- M)s HUllell Munay and chlldlCn of
had e' ccl lent school exh·bl!;\; thllt lIghts should. not follow theIr leader- dent, to take elffect IllImedl8tely, as Savannah, and Ml and MIS Dewey
have been educatlOnl'.1 shIp If such llIen as Hoke SmIth, he stated hIS busmess alIangelllents Cannon of Stutesbolo ,
The truck operatols me e pected ,joe Brown, SenatOl George, Gov fOI the futule would prevent hllll LIttle MISS ElnestIne Wynn cele-
to bllng then loads of chIldren to H.lrdm.n, Judge Sam Adams and t..lung an actIve palt m the affalls blated her seventh bllthday Satut­
tnc fnll lllst as they haul them on I countless othelS Rre supportIng the of the nssccmtlon RobClt Majols day aftelnoon by entCltutnlng sevelul
leguJal school d�y" Unless ynm tIcket, I sec no reason fOI the httle was elected vlce_plesldent of her lIttle frIends
at the home of
truc!. blln�3 the chIldren to the fellow to bolt The edItors, at the InVItatIOn of
hel parents, 1'111 and MIS T 0
fnll, should school not be In �eSSlOn If we are loyal to the mcmOly of Plofcssor Gnskms, pmd a VISlt to the \Vynn MlssefJ 1\1,3,[·0 unu COla Lee
that day faIr day WIll be counted as our fathers of 'u1 to 'G5, and to the GlennVIlle High School, and whIle Wynn entertaIned WIth games
and
a day lost lives of Lee and Jncl<:son, who led thCl e a talk v. aG made to the school stol)es Punch nnd crackct s were
Specwl fileworks WIll be gIven fOI them, I see nothIng else to do, but chllehen by Plof Guy IT Wells of served by MISS Ruby Wynn
the benefit of the school chIldren support fOI pI eSldent, Al SmIth, the the SLatesbolo Normal College Prof
earlv Fnday evenIng A wondelful greatest governol In our day, and \Volls' talk dwelt on tue plOgl es·
display that Will be \cry mtelestmg fOI vlce.preeslClent support the IiLlon siveness of the age In whIch we arc
fOI the chllchen Prepare to stay to of the Ozmks," Joe Robmson lIVIng, and asked that the chIldlen
s�e the firewolks program DEMOCRAT try consclCnbously each day to fit
B R OLLIFF, C S S themselves faT the modern envlEon-
UNIUD S10RfS WilL
OPfN IN STAUSBORO
Bulloch county fall Will open n�
Monduy 11101111llg far the week
Tho bUIldIngs and grounds hav_
been put mto shape unci every pros­
pect IS bllrrht fel u good dIsplay ID­
evel y depm tment
Three of the county .chools have
unnounced theu IntentIOn to put In.
dlspln�s, und ot.hCls may yet enter..
A large lIumber o£ mdlvldual exhlb#
It. wlll also be enterod In each de­
pal tment, and tho poultry and swins
exhIbIts WIll b. the bIggest ever &eell
at a Bulllich county LUlr, aceordlnc
to the present outlook
Secret.ary AkInS has been Reth'eI"
preparmg for the opumng during the
past few days, und "i�J now AsngUlne'
over the Hnal outcomo of the fair.
Some lIttle handicaps have been Be'
agmnst 111m by the weather, but all
these hllve been overcome DurfDlr
the yelll the bUlldmgs and fen�es had.
fallcf) mto dlglCpuh, makIng necea­
"al I' n lmge outlay of labol and cash
to set t.hcll1 back m shape About"
t.he tlll1e thIS had been accomplished
the hlg stOI m of last week came 011
In all Its VlgOl and laId the fenc••
low al'aIn It was a I a.hQI gloomy­
outlook tha. faced the manllgemont
Lhe day followmg the StOI m It be_
gun to look us If the expense of re­
buIlslIng Lhe fenee! would be too<
gl cat to undcllnkc, but, WIth cheer...
flll heul ts, Secl tary Akms and PresI­
dent Boolh set about tne worl< and
befolc the end of the week tfte worle
\\us (IOl)e and c>vclythmg WU$ m good
conelIt on ugum New loafing bas
beon put on some of the bU1ldfngs
and they HI C now suie ilom weather
damage
DUlIng" the nox'. day or t\\ a the
race tl ack will bo gone OVCi" agaia
"ml leveled flO thut..cve"ythmg Will be­
m lea�IIleRS fOI tho automobIle race.
WedneSday, 'fhulEdllY nnd Satu�day­
of next week GOOd purses are be­
Ing offel cd in these events and some
g'ood 1 aces arc uSRurcd Roscoe Nor-_
man, dmcdcvII drlvCI who flguled 100
plonllnently In the Screven cO'lnty­
races lnst fall, has bUIlt a s!le�lal """_
Ing car for theso events and he hu
been trYIng out the tlack'in the fair
glound whIch he says" good Rae."
tng CatS WIll be entCled from �r.et­
tel, Claxton, Sylvuma and MIllAn-­
Savnnnnh also mny enter 8 car or
�o �
Thursday has been desl�llt��'"
Suvannah day, "nd It 18 e'lli\l\qt�fk t'wt;
a lal go delegatIon of Sa�llnnllh.jll"lI­
pIc Will be PI esent on that dOtf1Jf ,m
Ftlday IS to be school childrell'a
day and t�e usual coneesslOns,�IU be.'
granted them-a lote of 10 centa�
mISSIon for chlldl en und thell teaeh­
ers That day Wlil be given as a hol­
Iday among the schools of the county
and all the ChlldI en 1\1 e expected too
tUI n out us they have III the past '
The mIdway shows, the WIse Broo•
aggl cgutlOn, nre enId to be among­
the vel y highest class They �,II be
In place and I eady {Ol t,te opempgo
day
Altogether, the outlook IS good for
" credItable exhIbIt tn every depart­
mCJlt Espectnlly IS the woman's de.,.
partment to be an attl actIOn Mrs;.
I H F Hook, experIenced In the past,.
CANDL[R COUNTY FAIR I
wIll agaIn h.lVe chalge _,lelC and she
l IS leaving nothIng lind one that WIll
add to the attractIVeness of the bu"lld-
IN PROGRESS FOR WE[K tng In thIS work she IS receIvIng tile'I hearty co-opel atlOn of the laldes oe
---
town and commumty
The county rail tn OUI nelghbol
mg cIty of Mettel, whIch opened on
Monday .md wIll contmue tIll Satur
day mght, IS an mSpllutlOn o� whlch
the people of Bulloch county ought
to uvall themselves
DesOite the clepIesslng condltlOns
whIch have been genClal thloughout
South Geolgla thIS fall, the entelprlS­
mg people of Candler county have
Jomed togethCl IJ1 mnkmg an expo_
SitIOn of thea products which cannot
but encoulage those who see It
Five of the county schools entered
tnto competItIOn for the prIzes for
school commumty exhIbIts, and the
Judges were hardly abie to make de­
cIsIon between them so nearly equal
were they. T'lu repa er, who was
the DUlldlng shortly after ehe rIbbOns
had been attached, was charmed WIth
tile beauty of the dIsplays.
Candler county runs her fair un­
der a single roof ao far the the'dis­
play. of agrIculture and art work are
concerned. On 011. lliil. of tile alld·
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FIRf A r PORIAt M�NOAY
DfSTROYS TWO OWfLUNGS
..
NORMAL BLUE TIDE TO
OVERFI.OW WAnJESBORO
..
The Blue TIde of the GeolgIa NOI­
mal WIll open thell 1928 footb.lll
schedule hel e on then own field F1I·
day (tomol lOW) I SeptembCl 28th, at
3 30 pm, W1th the WaynesbOlo Jun.
101 colloge Cl'he Waynesbolo boys,
though tIllS IS the'! fiISt yeal playmg
In the college clnss, come to States­
boro With a well-tounded team Re­
port3 al e that the JUlllor college team
18 vCly heavy und shows unusual
�need
'The Norma1Jtes, WIth a much IIght­
iH lme then l�lst yesl, but \\ lth one
of the f.lstest backfIelds m South
GeorgIa and \\ lth much more expc_
Tlencc, will probably give the VISIt­
OIS con.ldel.ble bouble After lhree
wceks' tutelage under Coaches
TIOl ncs ,lilt] Woodle and lIIuch hald
WOl k, the locals ha vo about lounded
mto shape
The j aculty, offICIals nnd student
body of tho NOlmal ate countmg on
the pea ole of Stat�sbOlo to turn out
1n lalge numbels for tnen opentng
game The admiSSIon pi Ice for the
filst game WIll be 50 cents Regular
8('8son tickets me alIeQ,dy on sale,
fivc, and plobably SIX, games foV
$2 fiO-a savIng of over one dollar
fOi the scason
Preaching at Temple Hill
Pev T R Wynn WIll pleach at
'i'�nlple fhll Chlllch 011 Sunday, Sept
"Ot!, An nrc InVIted
ment
Plofessol Wells was followed by
\lobel t MaJors, "ho Stl es"ed the Im­
portance of ench chIld ztllvmg ench
duy to get the most out of school
Announcement IS mude that a new hfe that they could "YOut future
fIve and ten cent sltore WIll be open_ needs WIll lUlgel� be filled by the
ed 111 Statesbolo wlthm t\te next few amount of knowledge you al cable
"eeks by the Umted FIVe & Teol to stole up ugamst that need," saId
Cent Stores company The bUlidmg MI MaJols
on NOlth MaIn stleet formelly oc- Present at the luncheon wele L
cuplCd fOI mllny years by WOK Rushmg, W C CUlry, Paul Ral­
Shupt.rme h?s been leased and IS now dill, J C CUll y Rev MathIS, Prof
belllg put In shape fOI the openIng Glls1nns, Mlr.S WIllIe Belle Curry,
The Stat�sboro store WIll be the
I
MISS Zelma Brewton of GlennVIlle,
eIghteenth III the chaIn of stOles op- L M Rhoden, ReIdsvIlle, 1'111 and
elated by that company' MIS SullIvnn of Waynesboro, D B
---- -- TvrneI of StatesbOlo, Prof Guy H.
II' $3 MoIss JulIa Adams $3, Mrs H Wells of Statesboro, Juhnn E IYor�8
S BlItch $2 50, Mr. .Tuha Quattle. of Claxton
baulI1 $2 50, J C Quattlebaum $2 GO, The edItors presellt voted Glenn·
Glenn Bland $2, MISS Bertha Fuller VIlle theIr thanks for the splendId
$2, MIS Josephme Cox $1, Rev A hospItalIty, and each expre8se!i a WIsh
E Sp6nce� $1, F B Hunter $1, G that the eetlllg would again be held
P Donaldson $l ..Arthur Turner $1, III the pretty lIttle city a\ an ellrIy
Mra. D, B. Rigdon $1. Total $112.50, date,
STAf[SBORO RfSPONOS TO
STORM VIGTI�'S' APPfAL
StutesbolO has contllbutcd to tlIe
Red ClOSS nppeal fOI u,d fOI Flollda
sufferers, :1n\1 WIll add to hm contI 1-
butlon C B McAllIstel treaSUlel
of the loca� Red Cross, ackno\ ledges
the receIpt of $11250, "hlch has
n1..endy been forwarded FurthCl
contrIbutIOns wlll be uccepted by hInI
nnd ncl{nowlcdged 111 these columns
The follOWing contnbutlOlls have
alt e.loy been forwarded Brothel­
hood class of the Methocltst Sunday
Ichool �30, A\ erItt Bros Auto Co
$25, D C SmIth $5, J L KIngery
$5, Mrs 0 W Horne $5, Dr A J
MooMy $ij,.C r OllIff $5, D GLee
I $5, H f> L�8ter ,4,-MIS9 MattIe Llve-
Cricket. Tell Temperature
A native Investigator says It Is POB
sible to nscertaln the temperature by
cnlJlltln� the number of cnr.ket'p
('hit ,,� pl'T nJiIlIlIp. nlld tlwJ1 mnltlnl'!:
U<':� 01 11 tilil1pl, turlTllJll ,\ hlrlt �I\lejo:l
Oil' rI �Illr \\ Itll III"rp or leRR 11('1 nnlfy
COME TO
PROSPECTS GOOD FOR DIS-
PLAYS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
AND GOOD MIDWAY SHOWS.
Pecul.ar Earth Line
An ngonh: Huc Is one uf several
li'les ou whiCh Ihe (lirectfon of tb
III11gllellr neerJle Is trnl y north anel
:sullll1 If I� II line nr no mU"'11eUcr
dt>,llrwliull
Ing ate the emm ploducts und on tbe.
ot!ler arc the laIdes' handlwoll< dl....
plays There IS hal mony o£ beauty­
III the two departments whIch cannot:
fall to "lease those who aDmIre the'"
beautIful
